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No "Bed of Roses" i
Being » member of the Springfield Boajqd^f Adjustment is never

a "bed of roses", and last week's regiua'r meeting was no excep-
tion. They rejected several applications for variances in the pres-

cient vz6ning"'w<]inan"ce~fof 'whichT they "will 'be^applatided'or booed—
all depending, of course, on which side you're on.-

Refusing to grant a variance for the proposed shopping center
on the Frank Golatruglio property was, no doubt, in the best inter-
ests of the Township since it is an area with three crowded schools.
There is every reason to believe that such a shopping'center on this

i Iraffii-i;6ii8ii3cpaMyW>ut so will new homespropeny wouicnncre
bring more cars and more traffic, ,... ' . - . . •

The Springfield Sun. has been beating the drums and ringing
bells to do more about bringing new ratables to the Township and
(telk down, .where1 possible, the constructioh "of more hd'mes., There
ate now plans on the drawing board or under consideration by the
Building Inspector here for enough homes to actually frighten those
who want to provide school and municipal services for these new
taxpayers. ,

The only thought we had-concerning the plot of land bounded by
Mountain Avenue, Shunpike Road and South Springfield Avenue was
that it might add to vie ratables. But opposition developed to such
an extent that the members of the Board could hardly decide against
such a well presented case against, granting the variance.

' * • " '* " ' .
—— There Must Be An Answer - ""

However, we cannot agree -with the members^pT the Board of
Adjustment in turning down the application for a variance for. Dave-
ga Stores on Route 227 : :

Of course, all or th is l s ' a^mat terd opinion1 andthe "Adjustment
Board members, probably, had their reasons for rejecting this mat-
ter. But we cannot see where Davega is asking for any more than
•was granted to the Saks Fifth Avenue organization In changing the
zoning from residential to business in that area.

Davega requested a variance that would permit "the Route 22
store to provide more parking facilities for an expansion of their
store facilities. Objections were Pfesj[ntgd_but_they_ were no more
articulate than those shouted by the outraged resXdentsnn~thlTneigh~
bprhood of the Saks Fifth Avenue project.

So — we are asking "— what is the difference? Saks was given
a variance, changing the zoning to business in a very highly resi-
dential section. Davega, on Route 22, which has been accepted as
business area by Springfield, extending back towards Hillside,
wants more space fir parking — but the request was rejected.

Also — we don't believe the impact of any traffic on, Route 22
will affect Springfield and the additional parking space — ON THEIR
OWN PROPERTY — would mean additional ratables for the Town-
ship tax collector . . .

Or, is it the idea of Springfield to keep all the unoccupied acre-
age as is—bringing in "peanuts" where it should drop dollars in
the town's treasury. We believe business should be encouraged to
expand and there doesn't appear to be enough—from this vantage
point—to have rejected the Davega request. ' "" •

• • •
"A Eose By Any Other Name, etc."

An array of legal talent, business men and about 40 residents
of Springfield perspired through a three hour session in Municipal

, Court Monday night to hear charges against G. Norman Becker,
well known grower of pansies on Mountain avenue. • -••-.....

The complaints against him were that he uses fertilizer on his
farm, and "that he is doing nothipg about taking the odor out!-" •

Mr. Becker who has been operating the pansy farm for nine
years says he doesn't know how pansies can be grown, as he grows
them, without the use of fertilizer. And most of the people who came-
to the stand to testify in this municipal operetta agreed that "it
was not difficult tô  detect the presence of fertilizer—when the wind
was in pie right direction—but that it was not that offensive and ob-
noxious to haul Mr. Becker into court."

The neighbors who did. find the fertilizer, offensive impressed
the court and Mr. BeckeYwas fined $30,. for the violation'of the town,
•sanitary'code. -•-••' , • - ' • • - « - - - - „.._:.,:. „„...,_.,...,. ,...;,„;,„.

Perhaps, Mr. Becker could enlist the cooperation of the ,Stop-
ette people or some other deodorant manufacturer to treat the fer-
tilizer so that it would not offend even the most sensitive and aller-
gic nostrils.

But, everybody agrees there is no substitute for fertilizer and
Mr. Becker might distribute Aerosol Deodorant Bombs to the neigh-
bors while the laboratories are busy trying to mute the sound of a
fresh load of fertilizer at the pansy farm.

• *
Patting the Sun on the Back

We don't usually print the "pat on the back"' letters we receive
but the one below, which we are taking the liberty of publishing
without a signature, is very warm, and we can't resist-passing it
along. Here it is without even a comma- changed:

Editor, Sun: „
I haV^&elayed too long in complimenting you on your Spring-

field Surf.
I look forward each week to Thursday when ttieJ'Sun" arrives

at our home. Your editorials always hit 'the nail on the head. I give
you so much credit in really voicing your honest opinion on all .sub-
jects. You know as L do that most of us hesitate to give vent to our

^feelings, always holding back, biting our tongue for fe.ar we will cre-
atiiithe impression-we are never satisfied. But you are honest, telling
the Vuth and facts as they are. Further, your paper is never biased.

When I hear the Sarokins are planning a vacation I know that when
they return I will read all about it. Your personal experiences are such
fun .to read. I always get a good laugh.

Please accept my sincef,est best wishes for your continued success,
you deserve all of it;

"Welcome News From Florida
The Florida Supreme Court has handed down a decision of more

(Continued on Page 15)

Offices To Be

Voters, will be. able to reg-
ister in Springfield's Town-
ship Clerk's office, Municipal
B u i l u l i i g , ^ w r y U a . y , c i t

Saturday and Sunday, from
9 a.m. to .9 p.m. starting Sep-
tember 13; until September 27.

The Union County. Braird • of
Elections' made that' announce-
ment yesterday and all municipal
clerks will observe the same

The League of Women Voters
of Springfield again urged all
residents of the Township to
register. "You cannot vote on
November 6," their statement
said, "unless you are a regis-
tered, voter. It doesn't matter
whether you're a Kentucky
Colonel or a tired housewife—
you've just got to be registered

27.- r
name is not yet In

the statement con-
fnued," register now before

the last minute rush. The qual-
ifications are that • you must
have lived in New Jersey one
year and in the county five

"months~by~November-6.—'Regis---
ter now and vote November 6.
Then, if you don't like the can-
didates who get' in, - you'll be
entitled to gripe to your heart's
content."
The Union County Board' of

(Continued on page 2)

Local Garden
Apartment Is
Sold To Wiss

The 48 unit Baltctsrol garden
apartment at 545 Morris Avenue
has been sold to the Wiss Realty
Co. of Newark, through Leslie
Blau, Newark realtor, it was an-
nounced this week.

The Leslie BlaU organization al-
so announced the sale to Wiss Real-
ty of the 21-unit Wythe House gar-
den apartment at 495 Main •Strlet,
Chatham, both to be managed by
the Blau"organization.' -.:—••?

Sellers of the two projects were
Louis Jeffrey of Bernardsville and
Ned Kaslow of South Orange. Both
apartment projects , were built
about 3 years ago by Kaslow and
Jeffrey.

These two transactions, involv-
ing all cash for stock transfer
above existing mortgages, were
arranged for Wiss Realty Co., Inc.
by J. Frank Brooks, acting for the
Blau agency.
, Arthur Yveiiz of Englewood ap-

peared as attorney for tHe~seIIers.
Attorneys for the Wiss Realty in-
terests were Osborne, Cornish and
Scheck, of Newark.

Congratulations, Grandpa!

If Township Committeeman Ray-
mond W. Forbes hands you a cigar
and even tries to force another
and a third one on you, it's be-
cause he learned early Tuesday
morning that he is a grandpa.
Mr. and Mrs. Forbes were notified
that their-daughter, Lynne C, who
is now Marine* Lieut. Richard
Schoenhardt, had given birth to
a boy at the Quantico Marine Hos-
pital.

Hew Bake Shop To
Open Wednesday

Springfield's newest bakery, the
Mountain Spring Bake Shop, 721
Mountain Ave., .is scheduled to

, open its doors for the first time
Wednesday, September 5. The new
shop' .will specialized in quality
breads, pastries, and cakes, ex-
clusively 6n a retail'ba'sis. Orders
for custom baked cakes to mark
special events will be accepted.
•-• The owners of the Mountain
Spring Bake Shop are Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Gehrlach, who for-
merly owned and operated the
very popular Gehrlach's Bakery at
55$ So. Broad St., Elizabeth. With
the exodus of many families to
suburban Union County, Mr. Gehr-
lach decided to hKjjd a' new shop

• in Springfield, where he has many
friends. The results are the ultra-
modern shopping facilities at 7i7
Mountain Ave," The baking equip-
ment; embodies the .very latest in
baking techniques, and'the store
itself is decorated in a modern
vein. There are private parking
facilities for customers.

The Gehrlachs have "invited all
their neighbors "and •" friends for
coffee and cake on 'their opening1

day. . " > . . . .

ON THE PAVIMON—Enjoying the fresh air| on the pavilion of B.
Altman's jiew store in Short Hills on opening day arc Mrs. DclRey
Cbleman of East Orange and Mrs. K. J. Brands of 193 Tooker Avenue,
holding her. daughter Julie, the first baby customer of Altman's new
stow • • • . . - • (Kea Wheeler photo)

1.0* A COPY, $3.50 BY THE YEAR

AT CONVENTION—Members of.the Springfield delegation to the 28th aifnual convention of UNICO
National In St. Paul, Minn.j get special attention from a pretty convention hostess. tThe local persons
from left are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Gargano, 99 Wentz avenue, and Mr. and Mrs. Vincent J.HSon-
atlies. The five-day meeting ended on Sunday. UNICO is the riationwEte service organization for

.Americans of Italian descent. The group presented $75,000 to the Pope Pius XII Memorial Library
-buUding-iund-at,St..,Louis-.University,-St.-L8uis,.Mo.,_urged_amendinent-.of^the_McCarran-Walter-
immigration act and called for formation of a national foreign service academy for training U. S. dip-
lomatic personnel. -

Pansy Grower Can't Remove

Buses To Take
Leaguers To
Felton Show

Details of -Springfield's
little ' Leaguers television

night on'the Happy Felton
Show at Ebbets Field,.Friday
night, September 28, are be-
ng worked out by Davega

Stores, Joseph L. Focht, pres-.
dent of the Township's

Youth League,, and "Ike"
Freedman, president of the
Chamber of Commerce. In-1

vitation to participate has
been made by Darega Stores
of Route 22 who are spon-
sors of this program.

Arrangements are being made
for transportation to and?from
Ebbets Field with the Somerset
Bus Company and the plan of those
in charge is to have all those in
Springfield's party make the trip
to the home of the Dodgers to-
gether. Members of the winning
Rotary team in Springfield will
be the guests of honor with three

(Continued on page 2)

Husbandry, that ancient art of applying matter to the
soil which is either organic or inorganic but very rich in
nitrogenous compounds—known in the trade as (hush)
manure but to the more allergic souls as fertilizer — was
the subject of a heated three-hour session in Springfield's
Municipal Court Monday night.

At the end of the long, perspiring t
session Magistrate Henry C, Me-

'lituHeffifined G. Norman Becker
of 425 Mountain Avenue $25 and
$5 costs fbi^ "violation of the
Township's sanitary and health
codes."

Mr. Becker, known as the Pansy
Growing-Kingj is proprietorvof.the

Office Building
On Mountain Aye.

William Matysek of 251 Hillside
Avenue announces plans to eon-
'struct an office building on\his
property located on Mountain Av-
enue next to Baldwin's Shell
tion. The building will be a t t a
story building with 2 stores on tfte
ground floor and 6 offices on tl
secondfloor. '"

The building will be of all masoi
ry construction with- Seloiugl de-
sign. Plans have been drawn
,approved. The building will be
fully air conditioned with ample
off street parking.

Completion will be about the fall
of 1957.

A PRETTY .GIRL IS LIKE-Finalists In the "Mrs. Brooksifle" beauty
contest are pictured above. Among the winners 'was Mrs. David
Hecht of Springfield (second from left in first row). Top. row—Judge,
Miss Hillie Merritt, Miss Kheingold 1956; the queen, Mrs. Milton Elgort,
Irvington; Mrsl Herbert Raskin, Union and Judge, Mrs. Harold JMin-
sky, Bottom row—Mrs. Herman Horell, Irvington; Mrs. Hecht; MJrs.
Harvey Schwartz, Elizabeth and Mrs. Murray•: Mantell, Elizabeth.

- . (Photo by MEtonB. Neuss)

pansy farm located on. Mountain
avenue where he has been operat-
ing for over nine years. He is a
resident of Maplewood, a member
of the Maplewood-South Orange
Board of Education, and is con-
ceded to-be-a qualified expert >in
his industry. The Springfield prop-
erty has been a farm for over 50
years.

David Trauth, well known New-
ark attorney, who represented Mr.
Becker at Monday night's hearing,
said yesterday they were consider-
ing an appeal and that a decision
would be made in a few days.

.. "Nothing Offensive"
Residents in the area of Beck-

er's farm appeared as witnesses
Monday night, with the owners of
practically every home owner,
immediately adjoining the farm,
volunteering that "there was noth-
ing offensive or obnoxious about
the fertilizer being used... that
the odors, if noticed, did not last
very long and that the aesthetic
results,1 When all the flowers are
in bloom, more than offset the
presence of the needed fertilizer."

Those who appeared to com-
plain -about the use of fertilizer
on the Becker farm were very
vociferous concerriing.,"the obnox-
ious odors-we wouldn't eat our
meals- it brought swanrib of flies
into our homes, etc* etc;-

One of the complaining neigh-
bors said he had moved into his
recently purchased home in North-
view Terrace on July 31 and on
the very next day- telephoned the

(Continued on. Page 8) -

Planning Board
Hearing Moved

To
Another municipal hurricane is brewing, and was

scheduled to strike in full fury at a meeting of Springfield's-
Planning Board scheduled i o r next weanesaayTTseptr

This notice of a hearing had to do with an application ^
made by Joseph. CTabatchnick for a Land Subdivision pe rmi t '
which is s a i l t o ask for the opening of a "paper stf"eet"~iir
the rear of his four stores on Mountain, avenue..

The hearing, scheduled- for next
Wednesday, has been continued
until Thursday, October 4, and
-the threatening storm has veered
out to sea—far the time being.

Some residents in the imme-
diate area who planned to attend
the hearing were,up in arms be-
cause the date set was the start
of the Jewish High Holy Days
and some of those who wanted to
•fcm)Wr-m-oire-about-fehe--pian-could-
not~ attend.- ^

Regular meetings of the Plan-
ning Board are usually scheduled
for ..the first' Thursday of each
month but this meeting. was set
for Wednesday instead of Thurs-
day. .

Meeting Night Changed
Township officials were . in-

formed that next-Wednesday eve-
ning's date conflicted with one
of the most important of Jewish'
holidays, and announcement that
the hearing was continued for a
month was made yesterday
morning. v

The explanation for a Wednes-
day meeting of . the .Planning
Board instead of the usual first
Thursday night of each month
was .that a very important mem-
ber of the Board could not attend
on.Thursday night.
, According to information re-

ceived at the Municipal Building
the application before the'Plan-
ning Board asks that-permit be
granted for completing the paper
street, which makes part of the
circle of North' and South Derby
streets, so as to afford access to
the Tabatdinick property on
Mountain avenue. The four stores,
are now completed and extend
to .the extrenjes _6f .tiie property.
lines on both sides oft" Mountain
avenue wifii a set back for park-.
ing purposes.'

> The Land Subdivision applica-
tion is said to include making the
street avalable for delivery to the
rear-of»these^toresrarid..the,po_s-.
sibility of more homes being built
on the property in tihe lots 45 to
50 of Block 7T. •

The other notice of a continued
hearing, scheduled ior next
Wednesday night, will go on as
scheduled. It hâ s to do with the
application of Hairy Knowles for
a Land Subdivision permit on the
property- atomg Springfield ave-
nue.

This land is part of property
extending into MUlburn and the
story has.it-that the owners plan-
to construct a night: club and din-;
ing room in the Millburn section
but the parking _ lot for custom-
ers will, be in the" Springiield.por-
tion.

Only Three Tax
Appeals Filed
From Township
—Only—three—appeals—have1-
been—made—by— Springfield--|
property owners with the
Union, County Tax Board;
asking for a reduction in their
assessments for 1956, ac-
cording to information re-
ceived yesterday.

A hearing for SpriingfieM's ap-,,
peals will be, held to the Union
County Court' House on October
23.

Only one of the three appeals
from Springfield is to the higher
assessment brackets. ' Tends.
Holding Company, owners of the
building- now occupied by Chan-
nel Lumber. Company on Route"
22, asks that the assessment oil
the building be reduced from its -
present figure of $49,150 to $33,-
425.

The other, appeals aro Said
Luber of 46 Battle Hill avenue
which wants the assessed valua-
tion on his building reduced from
$2600 to $2100. The third appeal.is
by Joseph P. Robinson of 7<T
Meckes street, who says his build-
ing should be assessed at only
$500. The local tax assessors say,. I
the valuation is $1,009.

Ods Home Is Hit
By Lightning Bolt

The sudden 'storm of Tuesday-
night had the Springfield Fire
Department on the job when light-
ning struck" the power lines in
frontof thehome-J!dward"HrOeu
of 52 Mapes. Avenue.
' According to Deputy Fire Chief
Mesker, 'the cause of the fire was
the lightning striking the power
lines and directed to the crawl
space of the Oels home where the
fire broke out.

All but one. piece of apparatus-
was dispatched to the scene and
the fire. was. brought under con-
trol in. approximately one hour.

Damage by smoke was consid-
erable. None of the occupants 'at-
jthe house.were injured, but one
fireman was treated for-burn, and
five who "'were overcome by-
smoke, were given oxygen by the.
Springfield First Aid Squad.

Posfof Authorities Ask
Help Vlgainsf Vandd/ism ;

The Springfield rock'n'roll boys/;with the Elvis Preg-
'ley sideburns, had better watch their steps if they think itjs
fun to tamper with the United States mail boxes in the,^
Township.

The local postal authorities re-
port, that there are several in-
stances of vandalism in connection
with the street collection boxes

CONFERRING WITH IKE—Florence P. Dwyer,; Republican can-
didate fpr Congress in the Gth New Jersey District is shown above
conferring, with President Eisenhower-as she became'one of the
first candidates to meet and be photographed with the President
in the 1956 campaign. > . ^ '

and Postmaster A. V. Del Vecchio
has asked for the cooperation of
the residents to eliminate these .
conditions. •*?•

Within'the past two weeks sev-
eral of the collection schedule •
cards On the boxes have been
removed. The prime target .ioi*
removal of .these cards .is the
mail box at.the corner of Moun-
tain, and Hillside,. Avenues "from
which box 4 time- cards have beenv
taken in the past, two weeks. .;..;•-

These .schedule cards are im«.
portant to the public in the neigh-,
borhood inasmuch as the scheduled
times of collection that are posted •
coincide with dispatches of mail
from the Springfield post office.'
Besides the inconvenience caused .
to patrons of the' post office, the
time being'used to prepare re-
placements" has continually in-
creased at the taxpayer's expense.

Of an equally serious nature is
the finding of broken milk and
soda bottles and'miscellaneous
trash in the- mail boxes. The
hazard to the mailmen who 'use
these' boxes for storage, cjf mail
and to those collecting mail frajin I
the boxes is quite apparent and '
could result in serious injuries. V

The collection boxes have been . |
placed thoughout the town for the
deposit of mail only. Postmaster
Del Vecchio reminds that the
penalty for • tampering • with any
mail box is a fine of $i000 or
three years imprisonment. '. ,'

-•*
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Prescription* Filled.

Eyeglasses Repaired.
Quick Service

J. NORWOOD VAN HESS

Guild Optlciaru

14 Alvin Terr., Springficli' N. J.

DRexel .6-6108

21 Ye»n In Newark

Air Conditioned " ~ ~ "

Attends School

Carl Jehlen, manager of the
Baltusrol Golf Club, was among
some 60 elub managers frpm 16
states learning about subjects
from food preparation to savoir
faire iri a short course at Cornell
University.

The program was sponsored by
Cornell's School of Hotel Admin-
istration and the Club Managers
Association of America and ran
for four days from August 20 to 24.

A modern jet fighter plane
has enough electrical wiring to
equip the electrical circuits of 38
average sized homes.

Asks'Jiusiness Builders
'Consider Morris Ave.

The Chamber of Commerce, through its president "Ike"
Freedman, is planning a campaign to induce developers and
prospective builders of. shopping centers to thoroughly ex-
plore the possibilities on Morris î venue befoce going to the
outskirts or'open spaces of Springfield.
_ "Morris avenue is the logical
?nd geographical center of, ship-
ping," said Freedman, "and we
can't understand why these en-
terprising men should look only
to the wide open spaces of Spring-
field for their business develop-
ment.

"There are many properties
available in Morris avenue and
while'ruraorsa'rethatthe'wvners"
are holding them for high prices,
it is our chief belief that many
such plots of ground can, be
boughe.; everything in business
can be purchased for a price.

of Oo
plans a meeting very soon .with
the idea of going to the Township
Committee and requesting that
some action be taken immediate-
ly to . make enough off street
parking available' to" attract some
of these builders.

"Right now there are several
vacant pieces of property and
residences on Morris avenue that
would make, excellent sites for
any type business. Once the gov-
erning body evolves a plan to
open up the big amount of land
in the rear of the north side of
Morris avenue, there can be no
more desirable business property.

Morris avenue is the natiiraj thor-
oughfare for all and, if we can at-;
tract some more •'business build-
ings, more stores—with all the
parking we need, there will be
no more need of squabbling with
variances, zoning changes and
what not. Morris avenue is
Springfield's business street and
shouid'be'developed." 7""""

Buses to Take"
(Continued from page 1)

members of the'team participating
in niching nnri fipirlintr with nnH-
ger stars before the television
cameras.' '

The players will make the trip
in their baseball uniforms to. be
accompanied, by coaches, man-
agers • and 'other adult* to make
up a full load of the bus. Seats,
directly in the range of the tele-
vision cameras, have been re-
served -for members of the Town-
ship Committe and indications are
that Mayor Albert G. Binder" will
have his full team of town offi-
cials to' honor the local youth
league champions.

In case of rain, the Springfield
committe has been informed that

the TOwref show/jsj}ff. September
28 is the lasMnight game for the
Brooklyn Club and inclement
weather would mean that Spring-
field' youth league champions
would have to wait until next
season. HcJwever, plans ar,e pro-
ceeding for the! big' Springfieldi
night on television on September
28. ' : • . ' • • -

Last week spine forty boyg and
managers, officials, etc. of the
Springfield Youth League were
guests at the annual. "All Star
Sandlot Came" sponsored by the
New York:- Journal American at
the Polo Grounds in New York.

Tickets for this interesting game
together with other highlights par-
ticipated in by T.V. and screen
celebrities, such as Jackie Gleason
and Frank Sinatra were thoroughly
enjoyed by the boys and others.

These tickets were made avail-
able through

»• ^> J

of Township Committeeman Ray
Forbes who has shown a very sin-
cere interest in this program. _

The boys were driven over to
New 'York by league officials and
other parents.

Registration „,
(Continued from page 1)

Election^ decided to keep" the
registration places open at night
during those" two weeks "after
hearing .pleas b^ representatives
of the Union County Chapter.,
League of Women Voters and the
Union 'Oounfy Industrial., Union
Council,- CIO. • • i . -

Pleas by t ie two groups tor ad-
ditional offices for registration of
voters were d*nied. ' .

Appeal to Meyner
Meanwhile, "SrK^ppeal brought

<he suggestion fiwnrTJoy^Robe
B. Meyner that the state"~cfil«?"
man of the bempcratic^aaal' He-
puWEcan^partiea^Bet-togwther -to
work out a uniform -system .with,
county election boards for better
registration facilities. . /

The new hours will maty the.
first time Voters' have beenr able

to register .any evening' during
he two weeks before the dead-
line. .In previous^ years registra-
tion offices | were" open only'two:
nights a week except during the
last four days when they re-
mained open until -9 p. m.

LINOtEUM & CARPET FACTORY OUTLET

KICKOFF SALE!
OFEflCALL DAY MONDAY, SEPTEMBI

Over 100,000 Square Yards Of
Broadloom Go On Sale

LOOP VELVET WOOL TWIST BROADLOOM

EMBOSSED BROADLOOM SMART TWEED EFFECTS

COMING
SOON!
The

DISC

266 Morris Ave,
Springfield
• Records

• Photographic
Supplies

• Hi-fi
• Hobbies

WATCH NEXT WEEK'S
PAPER FOR GRAND
OPENfNG SPECIALS!

COttftSOltttl*
to phon*

anyivhere
Cleveland.... . . 8 8 *
Richmond.,.... 7OI
fnm NEWARK (fte t PM *o4

I nia. t ta ta Mtafc -

Social Security provides monthly
payments to Insured workers' and
self-employed persons at «ge T2

Popularity comes to those who
try to be more. interested thin
interesting. ' .

Change Now to—GAS HEATIMG
• Economical Heat—save fuel
dollars
• Clean Heat—less housework
•^Dependable and Safe

GAS
HEATING

Spedalitinffih
©AS HIATIN*

INSTALLATIONS fM

IXIST1N* HOMH

AUTHORIZED DEALER IN

BRYANT EQUIPMENT
America's First And Foremost Manufacturer

Of Gas Heating Equipment

PECK & LEATHERS
26 Maple Ave., West Orange REdwood 1-2082

IN CLOTHES DRY CLEANED
BY MOREY LARWI

SANITONE DRY CLEANING HAS THE HIGHEST ^ARKS IN' (ffJALITt
• GETS OUT A l t DKY • JPOH AM GON1 • UKf NIW LOOK
• COLORS CUANtR AND IR1CHTIR • IBTTBR DRESS LASTS LOHGft

HIorevlaBae
General Greece Shopping Center

DRexel 9-2344

ngfitW, M. J.

ROOM SIZE RUGS
. 9x15
Wool-on-Tone, Wool

AXMINSTER

Rag. 165.

9.7x10
GREY WILTON

5PQ.50
Reg. 85. 3 * /

9.2x12
s, Wool Rot*

WILTON
S A O - 5 0

Reg. 85. * f 57

7.8x15
Light & Green

WOOL TWIST

A

GREEN TWIST

' '44«Reg. 65.

LINOLEUM & CARPET FACTORY OUTLET
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD DRexel 6-5220

2 Doofs from Swingle's Diner.
Open Daily to f P. M Sunday. 9 A. Mf/to I P. M.

IN NEWARK

LINOLEUM FACTORY^
- OUTLET *
95 CLAY ST., 1 block from IrotJ *

HUmboldr 5-9S10
OPEN MON. to Fill, t A. M. to • f. M. ,

SAT. • to 6 P. M. — SUN. « A. M. to t P. M.

t

• IN NEWARK
LINOLEUM & CARPET

FACTORY OUTLET
I t CLAY ST., 1 block <ait of Brocd

' OPW MON. H m, t A. M. -» r. M.
SAT. t A. M. It 4 P. M.

• fUNOAYSf A. M. to 6 P.M.

IN ASBURY PARK

ASBURY RUG &
CARPET CO.

1400 ASBURY AVINUI
PReipict 4-3817

lV to » P. M.Tjun<lor 104 f, M.

Will Your Estate Pay

$67,193 or $13,504

In Taxes?

Suppose your estate is worth $300,000. Suppose you want your

wife to have regular income as long as she lives, the property

eventually going to the children. Which way would you do it?.

Should you leave your estate by Program 1*, taking advantage of

an early tas saving? Or is Program 2* advisable, saving tax

later? Program 3* might be best, combining both early and late

economies. And shouldn't you consider Program 4*, which might

enable you to leave the maximum sum for the children?

Our estate planning officers and your attorney can help you find

the pratical and legal answers to such questions in terms of your

family goalsrand eitatei[situation. Why not visit our office, inf

Millburn, for a review of your estate affairs.

-?These four programs are described in a chart, for e$tateaof.

$100,000 to $5,000,000. Ask for a free copy.

Department of Estates and Trusts

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF NEWARK ,

MILLBURN-SHORT HILLS OFFICE

^ .i Millburn; N. J.

l l . . j . . ) ' v j . •••"••' •'•?'"
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SKI TROOPER CAP
Snugjiylen'4 gobar- * J* ra
dint/QiillUd llrinj.'. * 1
Adi. chin tiros ' • •

NY10NSCOTTONS
WATER REPfllANT

QUILTED JACKET
WITH HOOD

SKI TROOPER CAP

ordint. Worm qu! N d
lining, loy»" tiztj, .

BOLTA ILEX
TROOPER HAT

Sfce«/7 to 14

Trooper «tyle, rapt*
ikin finih, 'moisten
bond. Sued* M

\Smart~»avinsi
on thlt year-
round jacket of
1 t t q u a l i t /
rayon-and ace-
tate! Made fo/
warmth & long
wear with 8-oi.
quilted lining,
z ip- f ront . In
navy, brown or

, charcoal. For
'sittf 4 to 12 . ,
Choose now — *
while youjov»!.j|

Whirt-iklrted beauties with quilted trim
that promise a "beit dressed look" for school!

Quality styled with white honeycomb
embossed cotton lawtooth edging accents/white

pearly buttons. Of fine Preihrunk cotton
— vat-dyed 4 guaranteed washable.

1st QUALITf WASHABLE

PLAID SHIRT"LONG SLEEVE v

SPORT SHIRTS
Washable tar-
tan plaid ging-:/"

NYtON-TRKOT, TAFFETA & HORSEHAIR

GIRL'S PETTICOAT
ham. 8 to 16.j,
Rouble yoke
back, assorted
plaids. •

SHEEM GABARDINE

BOY'S LONGIE
Rayon-iiylon-daeron. Bor-
t a c k e d a t
strain points,
S k i p p e r ,
Brown, char- •" '
coal. 6 to 12.

6W$ Swearer
ORLON

NYLON —TRICOT, TAFFETA,
EMBROIDERED SHEER Grompfon t riea/ywcight

fleck pattern corduroy.1

Machine washable, 2 side
& 2 back pock.els. Zipper
closure. Cuffs, belt loops.'
Side elastic for jrvug fit.j

/

h r t wathableJ
Priced to save in handsome
new patterns. Sport collar,
long sleeves. 8 to 16.

GIRLS' SLIPS

$

Elasticrwaisted torso-style
that stands out all-around
with adorable nylon lace &
pink 3nd blue ribbon tiers.
Snowy, white. 4 to IA

Long sleeve coat. Red,
Navy, Green, Turquoise,
Pink, White. 8 to 14., .

Cotton Novelt/ Knit

BOY'S SWEATER 100%
VIRGIN
WOOL

long torso, strop s'tyle,-^*
neck. 3 tiered taffeta skirt,-
with ruffles, White 4 to 14.1

3-WAY C O n O N

TEEN BRA Attractive "[acqu-ard pat-
tern in oisorted colors.
Fine double carded and
combed washable cotton,
•lies 4 to 12.

£IASTIC-LEG TRICOTl

SUB-TEEM PAMTT GIRLS'PANTIES
Tint combed collon

Inlcrleek in assorted

paiKU. 6 la 16.

Vint
endvwaisl «loittc t»
•qlch. Posleli.10-16.

BOY'S WASHABLE CORDUROY

SPORT SHIRT '

SOFT COMBED COTTON

CAMPUS HOSE
fancy rlb-knlllonj
Kcki (of ttrmudo j
iksrh.tr* I I .

'Accented wilh pretty
'flower design. Sizei
30-34, AA & BB cutn-
whilo.

tOMO WIA?JHO, BIST WASHING

ORION SWEATERS

ftdndsbme V-neck, long
tlee.ve) pullover style.
Qupnry mddeiSf 100%
Dv Ponlt orlon with int-
erlock stneh. Colors: Pow-
der EtlueA Jockey, Char-
coal, Cdilnel. Sizes for*
»mojl, medium, large.,

t o r s FLANNEL

HALFZfPPER

SPORT SHIRTS
Assorted Patterns. - Sizes

8-18

$|98 N

BOY:S
LONG SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 3-6. 'Assorted
Stripes.

89'
BOYS 1

WASH & WEAK

Sport Shirts
White only. Sizes 8-

Top crwority, wole corduroy
that can be machine washed
— still keep its like-new
look, long sleeve flyle
With 2 handy pockets. As-
sorted colors. For sizes:
small, medium, large.

SKI SWEATERS
FELLOW'S- FANCY

CREW NECKS
Big variety of Jacquard
chest designs and all over
designs. Handsome, all. Rib
neck, wrists, waist. White,
black, jockey. 10cl 8.

•X .XNEWBERHY CO*
STORE HOURS:

Mon., TUM. & Wed. 9:30-5:30 p.m.
Thurs. &Fri. 9:30-9:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:30-6:00 p.m.

GENERAL GREENE

SHOPPING CENTER
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

•T-
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The-term-1 left wingl1 i>rigii!at- | Every) person lias -a" sen'se of
ed in the French. National As- duty, but not • every ' person hased n
sembly in 1789.

duy, y p
sense enough to- benefit from it.

Something New
out PIBCE torn

ME 6-8574, ME 5-7928, MI 70919
ON DISPLAY A T -

• Drake Fuel Oil, 679 Koirls Ave.,
Springfield

• Anthony Floor Covering Shop, Val-
: e ? Rd» Stirling

• p l u , E F a i j e r i 249 Mali St., Madison
ON STEPS ANT) PORCHES • Edmund G. Koeck, Route 10

:Frc^raANCEDL(ne«t^

ESTIMATE!

Hi Neighbor!! %
AND TIDBITS ABOUT

YOl/RFRIENDS & NEIGHBORS.
If ¥ou Have Any • News Call . . .

DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS

C o m m a n d e r Raymond C.
Schramm of Continental Post No.
228 and Mrs. 'Schrarrim of 103
Lyons place wish to announce the
arrival, of a-7-lb. ,7-oz.-baby- girl

named Linda Jean, beam on Au-
gust 13.

* * *
Mrs. "Joseph Rokowsky of 27

Wanner avenue recently received
ra-official —letter—from --Prince
Haoier and Princess Grace oi
Monaco. Mrs. Rokowsky had'sent
hem a n«te| offering prayers and
;ood wishes on, their recent mar:
•iage and T heard irom her
'fripnrls.'Y thamkiTiig her for
cindness. ^

Start Saving Now
for an even better vacation next year.

- join our

•QUNDED I ' l l

$>. NATIONAL STATE BANK
'-'' <£ of NEWARK • Irvinglen • Orange • MillbumShort Hills

rr . JA- J f* 'y v.^

Miss Elaine Meixner of _1O
Marion ave.-had a-diream come
rue when she sailed last .Friday
loon aboard the . S. S. Unitea
States for a tour of Eufope. Ac-
:onxpaoyinjg Miss Meixnea- was a
riend, Miss Colleen Murtha of-<

Maplewood. The t\vo wjll- spend
three m'onths abroad and plan to
visit ten countries.

Miss Meixner is the d'avf&hter of
Mr., and Mrs.-R: Meixntr.

• • • ( « . . I

Three, very* •wondearfulll families
have just moved into their new
homes in Briar Hills circle).
• Mr. and Mrs. Martin Deutseir,
who—axe former Newarkers, now
reside at 43 Briar. Hflls circle.
Their daughter Jo Anne is Vh
years old. Mr. Deutsch is a ma
son.

• si m

The new address of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Glemmktg is 135 Briar
Hills circle. The Glemmings, who
moved here from Elizabeth, have
3 children — Julte~Anne age 4
yeairs.'-Gairy ag£-12'-years p-aw!1

Lynda age 10 years. Mr.'; Glem-
mings owns Glenvmtogi -••Paint
and W l l ^ # l 3 r t i U b '

at 24 Briar Hffls circle. Their two
sons are .Barry age 9',i and Star-
tin, age 7. '

SLrtceirest poagraituiatiims.' to
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Le Boeuf
of 100., Adams, terrace upon the
birth of their 3rd son, Keith An-
drew. Keith's brothers are Alan

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PAINT YOUR HOME
• For One Coat Painting
• High Glosj Finish

-WorvderforDorelsiliiy

Suit ask for

MOORE'S ONE COAT HOUSE PAINT

_ _ Benjamin

Moore
-$fi.S5-

W p«r gol.

CENTER
HARDWARE

240 MORRIS AVENUE

DRexel 6-0459

SPRINGFIELD
FREE DELIVERY

IN SPRINGFIELD

NUMBER TO

ESPECIALLY RIGHT NOW!

and Glerm. Mrs., Le Boeiilf is tjie
form.er Shirley Siegel of Newark.

• * * • • •

Wendj Ebert, daughter of Mr,
rid Jlrs. Louis Ebert of 86 Jef-

felrson terrace celebrated her
h birthday, on Aug'ust 27tii at

an outdoor party attended, by 24
of .her friends and 20 adult guests:

• • • • •*

Col. and Mrs(. John Huckins of
299 Short Hills ave. and their
three children' will soon bi mov-

ing to Hershey,' Pa. Shortly ttiere-
after, Col, Huckins will leave i for
lVi years in Korea! , ':

• •« • .

Mr. and Mr«. Haary Platt of 41
Edge-wood ave. and their children
David and Linda spent two. de-
lightful weekf at Green. Gables
in Point' Pleasant, They enjoyed
a side trip to Bamegat Light and
Beach Haven..,
i • ( • • •

Mr. and Mrs.. Syd Faiber of 52

' \ !'89" HOLIDAY COUprf '

It's the big-feature, big-value car
of the year I And the Rocket brings
you, a bigger return on your
Investment at trade-In time!

Smart Jiuyeri wo Liiying now! They're- buying for new-car
Btyle and pleasure during the surnmer's good driving! They're
buying Because this- is a favorable time to tra'de. And once y.ou
take a look at the facts, you'll m« that Oldsmobile's "88" is
your right b u y , , ; ligjtt now!

N o w T t h e tlms for action! And with the Rocket Engine you 11
get plentyl You're commanding 230 horsepower* that steps out
in style, with a powerful safety reserve to call on at any time.

And nbw'» f h* imqrt time to make your move. Your investment\
holds when yoiargo over to Olds . . . .with an extra-good return
at trade-ip'tiine. So, come in and "Rocket" away soon... while
your present car command^ a high trading value • . i while
therA so much fine driving ahead. ~
*240 ftp. In Ntniy-Elsht omj Sup«r«8 S«ri«.

O L D S IV1/O I L_
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S!—;

SPERCO MOTOR CO. , INC. , 491 jkom% AVE.. SUMMIT
OPEN EVENINGS

BE CAREFUL . . . D^JVE SAFELY!

Phone CResrview 3-1700

I

A Younger Set

BACK - TO - SCHOOL FASHION
"transrrion cotton" witK a colonial look

The perfect dress to take you out of summer
into fall looking smart as a young lady should.

, Fashioned in ABC washable, crease-resistant cotton
printfaccented with lace, velvet and tiny buttona.

Antique beige or American red with blaclc.
Subteen suet S-14'

The
Specializing in Pretsens

Boy* and GHs A ^

Infants fo^PoirrtMii • •. \ ••- '•

326 Millburn Ave., Millbum DR. 6-0554

OPEN MONDAY Parking -
EVENINGS In Rear

SHORT HILLS

introducing our

Gallery of Fine Pictures.

a fascinating corridor in the,penthouse
walled with old prints, original oils,
'reproductions, watercolors.... almost
every type of decorative picture *S
you can imagine! And everyone
custom-framed to illustrate the
craftsmanship in custom framing for
which the Gallery is noted. We invite you
to bring in your own pictures for this
service. Come in soon, for here" are
a hundred and one things to please the
eye. Most likely, you'll find the exact
picture you've been looking for!

Altman Gallery of Fine Pictures, penthouse

idplinfi avo. just returned from
a week, of relaxation ait Uic Pines
in South Fallsbupg. They" wei"e •
accompanied by their son, Ron-
ald who had enjoyed a 'summer!
at Art Lustig'g Day Camp. . • • .

. . * • * • . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Saul Sncpaa- of 15
awien^oval moved here recently

froim Irvington. They have 2 chil-
dren, Richaixl. 4ge 6 years and'
Beth age 2 years.

* • * * ' • ' ^

The, Howadxl Smitlis of 4S4.
Meisel ave. and. their children
Pemne and Sa.nde va«cationed at
Harvey Cedars on BairnegatBay'..

• .*. " • •

>r': and Mrs. B. IP. Yuckman
ol 28 Fieldstone drive' recently
returned from a vacation trip to
Gaspe, Canada and the Balsams
'iiTNew

\u

News

- Local

Troops

1 •
Training Date Lists were given

to Troop Leaders at the joint Coun-
cil and Leaders' Meeting in June
by Mrs. Joseph Zidonik, Training
Program Chairman, However, as
a reminder or with the possibility
that some leaders are without
lists, please make note of the dates
in the following schedule and tt#
to attend as many sessions as pos-
sible.

—Basic-Training-Sessions
new leaders;- regardl«ss-of-troop-
positipn • and for all first year
Brownie leaders will "be held Sep-
tember 5, 12, 26, Octoiber 3, 10, 17,
24, and 30 at the Flo fence Gaud-
ineer Cafeteria, 8 P.M. to 10. I

There will be a Transition Ses-
sion for second year Brownie lead?
ers'to-prepare-them-for-"fly--«p"~
at the home of Mrs. diaries Mink;
67 Bryant Ave. September 19
from 1 P.M. to 3.

On September 11 end 25 there
will be sessions for second Class
Rank Troop Leaders in one of the
Florence Gaudineer Classrooms
from 8 P.M. to 10 and on October
9 and 16 for First Class Rank
Troop Leaders at the same place
and hour.

At a Council Workshop on per
tober 23, there will be an oppor-.
tunity for all leaders to become
acquainted with and liave a better
understanding of the functions' of
the various board chairmen and
to ask any questions they might
have concerning them. •. .. j

Instruction in fireiniilding, lash-
ing; and knot tying will..be'given'
at an Outdoor Session on Saturday,
October 6 from io A.M. to 12. This
is important Io all leaders but par-
ticularly to those having second
and first Class Rank Troops. The
place for this session will be an-
nounced in- September. . |

Of equal value ad interest is the
Craft Workshop on November 1
and 14 in the Florence Gaudineer
Art Room from 8 P.M. to 10. The

leather, wood-carving, soap-carv?
ing, pottery, raffia; and metal •
(copper-aluminum). There will be
an instructor for each.craft in
order that leaders may take ad-
vantage of as many as they desire.;

Please contact Mrs. Zidonik,
Drexel 6-1668 if you h ave any ques*
tions regarding the Training Pro*
gram. ' J.

THE MOVER
YOU NEED
'•"- ':•:. advertises in the, !
I • Yellow Pages of your

phonebooks .

S E E : ' •'•.,-•• ' ' ' / .' 7

Moving and Storagf
Riggers
Safe Mover*' •
Tracking . ' „
Air J2xpreM and
Freight Service
House Moven)
Expressing

To find someone to moVe.
anything... LOOK •''

l n t h o

YELLOW
PAGES.

of your phone bobk

IJEW JERSEY|BEU TELEPHONE COMPANr

I. *



TBOC-Rqy Dates
Set For Schools

> •: ChesLK-ray schedules have been
lentatifeV arranged for Novem-
ber' inf. the Jonathan Dayton Re-
gtpnaffHigh. School and December

..in .the Florenccfcaudineer School.
The :annotinjcemen.t of dates has'

• "bcop set by the Union County
-, Tuberculosis. & He'alth League.

The TB league will providg the
equipment and personnel .for chest
x-rays of students and teachers
during the next four • months
throughout 19 schools within, the

; county.
Provision of the x-ray equipment,

x-ray technician and clerical work
_.i,ior:th«_x-raying,Js,.inadeL.ppssible

by Chrismas Seal contributions.
Boards, of Education pay a small
fee to cover the cost of the x-ray
film,' processing and in}erpreta
W o n . ' • ' . • • ' - • "

Automatie bowling
At Local Alleys

Progress,'.as--typified -In push
button automobiles, push button
radios and push bulian teleyision,
has come at age'. The latest new
addition to, this-modern world is
the introduction -of the latest In
the new innovation. .
"The Springfield Bowling Alleys

on 34 Center street, under the
joint ownership of Mario and Pat
Latella, announce that with the
opening of the fall season, the
local alleys will bo operated by
the new, modern, efficient A.M.F.
Automatic Pjn Spotters.

TticT idea~6f automatic'bo-wlffig
- has been in operation here and

there around the country,' but
Springfield Bowling is the first
in this immediate' area to adopt
the new nnovation.

LateJla also announced thai
there are still some openings for
some women's~leagues and^fac7

y tory leagues'and open bowling on
•afternoons and week-ends..

falcon Fire Alarm
Installed By Squad

• Announcement was made this
•Week by John Baier, President of
the-Springfield First Aid Squad
and head of the building commit-
tee, of the installation pf 10 Falcon
Tire Alarm units in the nearly-
completed squad house.

The alarm system will activate
a siren when degree of tempera-
ture at ceiling level in any part of
the 1-story building .changes to a

• high enough degree to indicate the
presence of fire or a fire condition/

The Squad wishes to thank Mr.
Graham Reeves, president of Fal-
con Alarm Co., Summit, for the
donation of the units and special
thanks to Bill Rankin of Meisel
Ave., Springfield for giving of his
time to install these units.

Baief also reported that pro
gress on completion of the squad
house has been steady with all the
trim work almost completed. The

-••-•-outsidt-painting has been finished
* and the tile work will be started'

„ ---this week. He stated the .ambu-
lance would be housed in its new
location along about October when
all work on the squad house should

» be completed and ready for use.

Complete
Catering
Service

for
Home Wedding?, |

Dinners and Coctrtail
parties/' I

Viennese Culs inev^
Delicious Salads

Freshly Made Every
Day — Place Your
Order In Advance.

- DRexel 6-0223

MELLIE WEISS
24 Taylor St., Millburn

I Opposite Washington School I

i n u i \ o u A i , A U O U J I JU. i7 jp

SHORT HILLS

long tltered blouse, amber
and grey, siz^s 10 to

Wool and Dacro^Bermu
das, navy blue; grey
charcoal, sizes 10

8 quarter length blouse,
charcoal, brown, white,
pink,, blue, beige/Sizes 10
to 20. 1 2 . 9 3
Skirt, charcoal, medium

: | grey and brown, sizes 8

to 20, .19.95

paisley dress, blue and
greeri, sizes 8 to 16,

2 3 . 0 0

••A

WEAR IT

ENTIRELY

AT YOUR EARl

No dangling eonft. Now Zenith
presents a practical -nliniature
aid...slender, tinted, contoured
to fit right at the tar I Full 4-
transistor power, famous Zenith
quality! Weighs less than an
ounce! '

10-Ody Monty- Bock GuoronlMr
Come inVseci and try the new
Zenith "Diplomat." Other su-
perb 4- and J-trarisistor Zenith
quality aids, from J50 to $150.
1-Year Warrafity/J-Year Serv-
ice Plan;' '

ANSPACH
BROS. ~

GUILD OPTICIANS
348 Springfield Ave., Summit

O M 0 3

Meadowbrooks! great Altman .classics

born on Fifth Avenue . . . bred for Short Hills

They're our very own lileadowbrooks. You know them by their

easy-going lines, their spectacular performance... you count on them

to win approval in every facet of the casual life. Their marvelous

shapes and magnificent fabrics make a beautiful entrance this fall,

, so beautifully bred, in fact, that they are as easily adapted to city

>»->—*ways. If you've worn them you know this is the label to look for

I
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Denims Lose To '
Bermuda Shorts

For Campus Wear
Long a traditional part of

K. campus . wardrobes *~ the blue-
denim jean ensemble — at last
ii losing its status! , v
• From .a shy beginning on

Eastern college campuses /to.-a.
steady push Wstiiaxd-y^-r'Be'
muda shorts now^-come into ijn-
portance on the school scene.

In classrooms;"- ' r ound the
groupd, after-class riet-togethers
and cither school activities, boys
and girls alike wear t neat, smart
look in knee-length shorts and In
calf-length or to-the-knee socks.

Fabrics,- colors and combina-

may vary in each part of
ĥe country — one school may

favor khaki, others flannels,
solid wools, tweeds or plaids.

The mid-calf or tapered-to-the-
ankle slack styles seem to be rtiost
popular in- the' Middle West and
iWest coast, areas, "while schpols
'in the Northwest continue to cast
jearts." ;'• I i

WHEN IT COMES TO SHOES

f X/ •

. . . AND NO WONDER. WITH OVER
32 YEARS IN SPRINGFIELD. WE'VE
FITTED THOUSANDS OF KIDS FROM

YOUNGSTERS ARE OUR SPECIALTY

. . . ORTHOPEDIC WORK DONE RIGHT
ON THE PREMISES.

Boys' & Girls'

SLIPPERS

from

patent Leather

PARTY
SHOES

JUMPING

JACKS
Infants to Jr. #4

$ 3 ' 9 5 $

, Official
Boy & Girl

SCOUT SHOES
Sizes 1-11

from $8.95
& $9.95

P-F (By Hood) GYM SNEAKERS Rugged
Long Lasting

COLANTONE'S SHOE SHOP
245 Morris Aye., Springfield

Open Doily 8 A.M. to 9 P. M.

E X P E R T S H O E - R E B U I I D I N G

DRexel 6-2682

v

I :

Good timing for Pali—a slender-
looking grey""dress" offset" with"
pearl-wtiite buttons and bright
white collar.

Blazer Jackets

Ivy League type blazer-stripes
are a major fashion highlight in
their vote for "those • old blue
fall sportsjackets. Men are no
longer saddling themselves with
the burden of heavyweight cloth-
ing throughout fall and winter, and
lighterweight fabrics are becom-
ing strongly favored for comfort
and reasons of pratical appeal.

Some of the most popular choices
in sportsjackets w,ill be those
featuring a vertical stripe in color
combinations of deep red and Carri-
-bridge gray, gray and olive green,
or medium tan and smoke blue.
Most important fabrics will in-
clude medium weight wool wor-,
s'ted and soft, lightweight tweed.

A new fabric which is destined
for high fashion significance in
sport jackets, is a knitted wool
worsted jersey which has a soft,
tweed appearance, is light in
weight 'and which steadfastly re-
fuses to wrinkle despite all kinds
of rough treatment. '

FAVORED FOR COLLEGE '
Popular fashion for college girls

is the kilt skirt, in authentic clan
plaids. Classic version has pleats
stitcTied' down "over "the "hipline
and fastens with leather, side
buckles and a large- safety pin.

MAKE YOUR FOOD I

DOLLARS COUNT!
POfL

BOPE

HAD
SUMMER f
«B> SEE US SOON

Ernie

SPECIAL
Hickory Smoked fl

59 lb .

FOR SCHOOL LUNCH BOXES... ORDER

SOME OF OUR ASSORTED COLD CUTS

NAGELS
^230 MORRIS A V E J SPRINGFIELD; N .1 , DRexel 6-1926

Colldgfafe takes
Varied Wardrobe

Back'To-Schobl
As the college man has a well-

deserved reputation for being a
pace-setter in men's fashions, it's
a \ sure-fire Bet that Joe College's
•"wHat to take back to school'Mist
will he heavy on clothing..

His list will Of course include, a
couple of Ivy League suits in light
tohe medium weight worsted or
flannel, but the main emphasis
will fall on sports clothes and new
items of outerwear.

«j.The.., trend :..tqw.ar.di.'lighter,_and
brigljter'colors, which gained big
momentum.throughout spring and
summer, is carrying over into
the fall arid winter seasons. Char-
•coals are well on the way out
to make rodm for the new!
favored shades of Cambridge and
banker's gray; tan, .olive 'gray,
green and blue. I ,
. Two of the, most . important
colors, especially in sport, jack-
ets and outerwear, will be brown
arid blue. Combinations of both
shades in lightweight herringbone
tweed designs, plaids, checks and
stripep promise to hold the spot-
light Vs a major fashion innovation
duringVjie cold weather months.

It is important to note t h a t
while the college man's wardrobe
will feature a -predominance of
sportswear, his fall 1956 sports-
wear has none of its old "sloppy"
appearance. Instead, the over-

•casual-lonk. ha

its dressed-up appearance, still
gives a maximum of comfort. ..

(for beginner's only)

FREE LESSON
)Range 5-1166

alfred mover accordion studios
east orange hillside
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In the Way of Fall Fashions—Stop In
and See What Dore-Ann Has In. Store,

• • . ' ' '

• SPORTSWEAR
By Nardis Of Dallas ^

•DRESSES
By Miss Brooks

• CASUALS & WASHABLE ORLON JERSEYS
By Town & Country

• SEPARATES
Mix-and Match

And, of Course, Lingerie & Accessories

Next to
Post Office-

dore-ann shop
_____ 330 MORRIS AVE.

SPRlNGf lECD™"—
DRtxd 6-5191

DORE-ANN iniiiiii!

uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiii

first to KAVS

then to SCHOOL

• WRITING MATERIAL

• NOTEBOOKS

• PAPER

• BRIEFCASES

• LUNCH BOXES

* This Week.*. FREE

Bookcovers With Every

Purchase of School Suppliet

KAY'S STATIONERY 279 MORRIS AYE.
SPRINGFIELD. N. J. DRexel 6-9868

inllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllimillllHIIIIIirMIIIMIIIIIIIIIltlllltlllllllllllllllt?

T
Large Assortment

BOYS SLACKS
Sizes C-12

• Wash and Wear Dacron
• Ivy League
• Rayon Rannel

Reg. to 5.98 *
., $3-98

Also in Sizes 14 & 16

_. Latest In Fashion

GIRL'S DRESSES
Sizes 3«z, T-U

»By Toangland, Sazy Brooks,
Tiny Town

SO.98
dm 'vp

• Gdey and Lord Cotton
• Mission VaHty Cotton
• Disciplined Cotton

REINETTE YOUTH CENTER
O F S P R I N G F I E L D .

246 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-5135

. •LAYETTES' • LAY-A-WAY • LOW PRICES

Infanta & Children to Size ii _

Best Quality Children's

UNDERWEAR
& HOSIERY

Children's

SNOWSUITS
Largcselectlon. Boys and Girls.

Sbes 2-4, 4-6X, T10.

• CARTERS
• B. V. D.
• E-Z

• Washable Nylons
* Don sheen*

$Q,?S

SPECIAL
STRETCH SOCKS.

All Colors. Sizes 6-8%j 8-9W, 9-li

49*

Also . . .

Surcoats, Suburbans, Garcoats,
Toggle Jackets.

SUei 3-14

Junior goes Back-to-school with a
grown-up air in a wool-flanhel/
"Ivy League" suit; matching
cap features a belt-buckle at the
back! A Wool Bureau Photo.

Youngsters' Shoes
Are Dressier

Children's shoes for fall are
"well-mannered" — they're dress-
ier, neater and more suited to
each occasion. \

For" school" boys~aM giriraliteT
continue to wear the basic leather
oxford, how in lighter leather and
of lighter construction throughout,
with low-slung, continental-type
styling. ;

Durability has not been neglect-
ed, for the lighter .leather is' just
as strong as the older, heavier _.
type, and more careful workman-
ship goes into* construction of the
lighter oxfords.

Grainy and shag leathers are in
the schoool-shoe spotlight, and' .
baseball-glove leathers are popu- *
lar among the smooth-leathers.

Two- and three-eyelet ties are
most popular for girls, while boys

•prefer three- and four-eyelet*.
Many have moc-like toes. Slimmer
lasts prevail in all types of shoes.

The casual shoe, so important
for adults, is new for children.
Since it is between a dress and a
play shoe, it fits well with the
new casual clothes which have re-
placed jeans. .

Slip-ons with fringed collars and
straps in brushed leathers, for
boys and girls,'and one-straps in
,textured leathers for girls are a
version of the casual, shoe. All are
light in weight; some are unlined
and many feature toft toe con-
struction: % i

Warmer and brighter browns
Lve first place in school shoes,

witJTgray* coming up strong and
reds well liked by girls. •

The pump and one-strap lead in
little girls' dress shoes. While^the _
sheU,~~tte;-"V''~-and~toe~squaro~
throat are still -important, the A-
line or broad-throat silhouette is
newer in both types.

Elasticized toplines appear more
and more .in pumps, and many -
have detachable straps. Some
straps are convertible, to be worn
across the instep or caught behind
the counter, changing the shoe
from a Mary Jane into a flat. ,

MONOGRAMS MAKE NEWS ~
Monograms -are making a big

comeback as a fashion-fad among
college girls. Large-'size initial
letters are added to skirts, sweat-
ers, or jacketsT To give the fad
a practical twist, the girls use
matching' monograms to identify
towels and other personal prop-
erty. ; i

The first adding machine to
emoloy depressible keys' was
patented by D. D. Parmelee in
February, 1850.

We pay
postage

when you

save by

HAYES
SAVINGS and LOAN

ASSOCIATION
955BroadSt.,Newark2.NJ.

CURRENT
BIVIDEND

Account* insurnrf un to
$10,000.

Fundi rteiivod by S«pf.'
10 -»«rn from th* lit.

'*(•

• > .
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Junior'Fashions Favor Grown-Up

» ^ : Styles—rMod if led to Suit Needs
\: Oettffii.-' • . . . . . .G'ettjWff.'ihto a" romantic mood
•Jfor fall, trend-setting junior fa-

shions borrow design inspiration
fr,om the styles of the 1910's.\ The

^jaetrtt1 is seen in softened sheath
fdresses witH a high-waistcd look
"and attraetively-detailed bodices.
I The same influences carry over
into junior- separates, costumes"
•that do double dutyP suits ,and
coats.

Slim but relaxed is the rule in
daytime wearables, but as (He
day turns toward evening, more
juniors turn to bell-skirted dress-
es. Straight skirts for late day

~take~on fluidiines'by theaddition
of full overskjftSj sometimes with
harem hemar.

Going alopg with over-all trends,
' the- slender) silhouette for juniors

gets new treatments. Most, out-
•1s bluubim; -il tiitj itop

Gay Handbag
Accessories Are

New Co-ed Fad
A survey made of current co-

ed fads, shows that wallets and
billfolds ,̂ are^leading^iashipn^ac^
ccs^ories;

On campus and' between classes,
the girls are carrying in purse or
pocket —J.(he,ir mad money, glass-
es and lipstick in chunky billfolds

ri ll

• o f both one. and two piece, dresses
and in costume jackets, i
. One such apprbach to the two-,

piece dress employs a blouse top,
called a "blouson," 'withi attached

.hood aiid a separate skirt of the
same checked wool fabric.

Makes Conversation
Hoods top off many a junior-

dress, coat, suit or jacket, espe-
a cially when the fabric is wool.

And when the fabric is silk chif-
fon, as in one dress with a "jew-

^eled" hood, the junior who wears
' 'it can be sure her outfit will be

a conversation piece.
. In addition to Mousing and
bustline seaming or draping, top
rnterest details include real and

•-Tnoclc boleros, "cowl necklines,' bow"
" and button treatments.

Derived from the' high waisted
' look are dresses cut without a

'•' waistline. Easy fullness falls from
a fitted bustline an'd can be con-
trolled by a belt. One major
change from last season's fa-
shions is the prevalence,of leath-
er belts" on most junior dresses.

•'•"•' In costumes, double-breasted
button treatments for jackets

' stand out. Waist-length and short-
er jackets, caracos that button
in back, longer semi-fitted jackets,
weskits and- stoles form partner-

' ' ships with easy sheaths.
Casuals,Go Romantic

Newly important are casual
-• dresses with; feminine, romantic
' .styling. Contrasting fabrics, used

" to> create a shirt-skirt effect, pro-"
• vide another approach to styling

• for the one-piece casual.
'' Juniors like the knit look, too.
"Bulky knits appear on their own

in co.ats, jackets, dresses, ^and
• •-.-are used as trims. A favored

trim-treatment is the use.of knit-
ted yoke "'and long fitted sleeves

: for wool dresses.
'•• From dark to bright to light is
••' the color story for juniors. Reds',

»reens, gra_ys, black,' beige to
brown, pale and vivid blues and
bbld, brightly coloretl plaids are
included. • • ' t

Jersey in many textures,, sheer
wool nnd broadcloth ajnd flannel
make fabric news..

tion'of photos, notes and ' whaf-
have'-you. . ''.-'.

Muqb ff vored are clutch bags
which are actually over-grown bill-
folds; some .of these resembie a
passport case, others an elongated
"french purse." Other styles copy
the envelops flap of a handbag.

In bright leathers and fabrics,
these are perfect for school or
sports; glitter treatments turn the
safe designs into high fashion for
teas or evening affair*

Coordinated sets in purse acces-
sories include — billfolds, wallets
or frerfch purses, key and spec-
tacle cases, compacts, lipstick con-

should" not~begin~ any1 -reducing
plans without a doctor's guidance.
Many children'cannot go on se-.
vere diets without injuring their
health. . .

Here's, a spanking new school bag
for the modern miss to carry her
lunch. Fashioned in brightly col-
ored leather, it features a brief-

case type locitcommodate extra books, papers,
sandwiches and other goodies,

"Watch" Out-

As Gay New

Plaids Come In
Plaids are in — for the new

school term, but they are very
new looking, and last season's
Black Watch — is out!

Fashion points to plaid again
cents shadow plaids. Glens.

Page.'*

The schoolboy's feet will be shod in a variety of leathers in styles
that copy big brother's and father's this fall. (From left tD right:)
A tasseel slip-on in smooth leather; a monk-strap in smooth leather;.

. a_ low;cut-continentalstyle ,osford,,in-grained leather-with Jassel.
tie and a high-toungued, gered slip-on with contrasting stitching.

. . . . • ' . ' . ' . " •' . Leather Industries Photo

ADD LOOKS; WEAR

Washable leathers, are adding
good looks; and extra wear to
c h i l d r e n ' s back-t.o-s c h'o'o 1

clothes^ Coats and dresses are
often trimmed with leather but-

T «•.*!...«. - l . . ~ — .

patches are a practical addition,
to jackets.

and! other, hi'ghlaiuLplaidsan, such,
color combo's as black or brown
with white; brown or beige sparked
wjth color; or black' or grey and
white striped with red. • .

Complete Outfits
FOR "BACK TO SCHOOL"

Where Quality & Price -
'Matter... Brettler's Is First

From Kindergarten Through College

BRETTLER'S
department sfare

DRexel 6-4108

242 Morris Ave. Springfield

y ;

you've nevp^seen such

FABULOUS colors . . . or STUNNING styles
This Fall as never before... see our outstanding collection of fine

fashions. Notice the fine tailoring . . . and feast your eyes on the colors.

Dyed to Match

SWEATERS & SKIRTS
JUMPERS
DRESSES

CASHMERE
COORDINATES

SLACKS
BERMUDAS

BLOUSES
ITALIAN HANDBAGS

• Caprice Red -

• Leaf Green

• Maple

• Arcadia Green

• Bangkok Brown

• Monaco Turquoise

• Milano Spice

• Adria.tic Blue

• Portia Red

239 MORRIS AVE., SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-3315

10% Discount On All School Supplies

• Briefcases
-i

• Paper

• Notebooks

Open
Daily
From

7 a.m. to
10 p.m.
Sundays

Till 2 p.m.

Scrapbooks

Writ-ing Material

• Much More

JUST 2 BLOCKS FROM
EDWARD WALTON SCHOOL

I Springfield's Coniplei^JVariety Store
• TOYS • NOTIONS • TOBACCO • FOUNTAIN • LUNCHEONETTE

G & B VARIETY STORE

I
717 MOUNTAIN AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

Youngsters' Back-To-School
Step,Forth Comfortably^

' .-J_ I Smartly In Fall Collettions
• A quick look at Ihe shop win-
dows—now |brimrnin| over with
'back-tb-sdiool footwear — shows
that children's leather shoes are
more highly styled, lighter, not
only in weight but also in line,
color and trim, and more grown-
up than everf

The young girfs chooses from
a,multitude of styles in leathers
in every color in the rainbow. For
tailored wear^ straps again pre-
dominate, with twin straps the
most popular. Contrastls of leather
incombinations of textures such
as ,cglf and suede,.buckskin, and

calf, suede and glove-soft pigskin,
as well as contrasting shades of1

the same leathers, look well'with'
sweaters and skirts. -

The popularity of the "easy 6n-
and-off" shoe i's growing in leaps
arid bounds for both boys and
girls, focusing new attention on
tassel mocs in-supple glove leath-
ers and gored pull-ops in creamy
tones of elk.

Most of the new flatties for Fall
are light as a feather and soft as
down.-JSofUleather^slip-ons~are-
anchored with elasticjzed throats

wr sides. High throat lines and
high counters give hiany a, truly
Oriental look. . 1

Stacked leather, heels will "'be
clattering down school iorridors,
sinee| >'ou'u f'n« t'^m on most of
the new flats. '

Saddle stitching and leather lac-
ing adds interesting surface treat-
meift to the simple lines of most
flats. . . .

For dressy occasions. Icon shoes
in both suede.and smooth leathers
come in new intense colors—ajj a,
rosy rust; a new dark avpcatjo;
scarlet and -cherry reds;f deep
blues and'charcoal fjreys. Most'of
these have medium heels. .!

Sling hackstand open toes are
still popular ainong teeners, .'al-

-thongh-their-6ld0r-sisrp'rs*aiTe~\v(#j*
ing more dosed shues this Fall

fashion magic on, any day
tke jacket witt tke

Now, tils' casual .coat tliat meet* all re-"!

qun^ments from fenbppifig to driving

•> from season to season; In poplin that

means "all weSthefc* with a snug quilted

lining' . . . cTd'seJ witli'ii tlpuhle set"6'f~~~""

wooJen fceg huttons . . .~ . . ., <BJ1^ QC

"' in luntan

12 to 18 "

General Greene Shopping Center,

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

e o •ianK TOU springtiei
. '.. for making our first year here such an outstanding succesfe.

Already, we have confined our business to serving: the goo<

people in Springfield and vicinity. Now bigger and better things

are in store. You can count on Gonte's to continue their strict

adherence to quality foods that has brought us so many friends.

Look F&r Our Expansion Soon

In Order To Better Serve You.

Over 27 Yean Of Quality

• e a

• AMERICAN-ITALIAN GROCERIES • HOME-MADE SALADS

• ASSORTED COLD CUTS •HOME-MADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE

BUFFET SERVICE • SANDWICHES

LUNCHES , JUST A BLOCK AWAY
FROM REGIONAL HIGH

• Conte's Delicatessen
230 MOUNTAIN AVE. SPRINGFIELD • • ( DRexel 9-2320 '

For Your Convenience—Open Eyery Night (Including Sunday) Till 9 P. M.

. , Free Parking In Our Own Lot >

IT'S

FOR LONG-LASTING WHITENESS,
CHOOSE A HOUSE PAINT

THAT'S RICH IN TiTANIUM...
VlTA-VAR HOUSE PAINT!

Titanium is the whitest pigment
'known 1o man, and Vita-Var
House Paint is packed full of it.
That's 'why you get dazzling,
long-lasting whiteness when you
paint with Vita-Var. It> self-
cleaning, rich in pplymerized oils
which make for longer life. Come
in for color card.

VITA-VAR
HOUSE PAINT

per. gal.
SI.98 qt.

'MANY COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

CLEANING POLISH
thm ckofc* el Aimrlea't

CTO««IIHI«

Wipe it on, then
wipe H eg— .
tkat'l all you do f

Here', a prafeirioml beniT Kntmcnt
for your furniture that givet the m w
•ilUfylng pollA ron • « ' •»»• Clean*
»• It pollihei . . ^ IMMI "o oily film.
Earitt, Una, better" . . and thrifty,
tool A little to« a I long w«T —

..,. GET TOURS TODAYl

For the best lawn in town... buy
It Has to be the best lawn
because It's the b«st-seed
sold in town.1 Patco All Pun
pose Lawn Seed Is best be-
cause its formula contains .
all 5 of the only true peren-
nial grasses—each of which,
has been bred to root deep-
ly under Its own special con-
ditions. That's why Patco All •
Purpose will flourish, year

.af ter year, in sandy, loamy,
or clayey soil, and In sun or
ih«de.

PATCO
ALL PURPOSE••;^;y,;^£cl(i

LAWN SEED

FRII.YOU rajy oBtafn from your
PATCO Dealer the informative

IS page booklet, "Your Lawrv
and its Care" . ,

SPRINGFIELD HARDWARE & PAINT
265 MORRIS AYE., SPRINGRiLD.N. J. DRexel 6-0877

I . .
I
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The area at tine average farm 242,2 acres, ah increase in five

in the. United States in 1955 was. years of about 27 .acres:

LAST HOUVAY FOR THIS
SUMMER

Your final chance (or three days ol-fun K '•< >'
swimming to 7. p. m., picnicking, band concerts,
•thril| rides, games, KiddieUnd, refreshments,'
free circus at 4 -ond 10 p. m. every day

FIREWORKS 10.30 P. M. MONDAY
We close lor the season alter Monday night show

OLYMPIC PARK
IRVINGTON-MAPlfWOOD

From Garder\$tete Parkway
Southbound: <Vn right at Rout« 24
Northbound: LeFbyt Mill Road Exit

Pansy Grower
(Continued frdm page 1) ;

Township, authorities -"about the
bad odors." He couldn't say that
the offensive odbrs came from the
Becker farm since, he admitted,
he did not know, having just moved
in. .

The testimony brought put that
"there was no substitute for the
use of fertilizer > in the operation
of Becker's pansy farm- that he
had been using,the same matter
to help the growth- and that the
odor, if any> coujd not last for
any length of time."

Mr. Becker stated that he has
been using fertilizer for his farm
since coming to the Mountain Ave-

'" THE SPR1N6FIELZ) SUN. THURSDAY. AUgUST 3ft. 198*

nue property and that he has been,
trying to use it so as not to give
'any of theTneigljlbors' cause for
complaints.' • ' V

"The fact that all the owners
of homes surrounding tfiy farm
came to the Municipal Court Mon-
day" night to say they had no. com-
plaints/''' said Mr.' Backer, -''is
evidence that there is 'something,
else concerning these charges
against my usje of fertilizer which
haven't yet beful brought to light."

Rhode Island originally had al-
most as many Vapitals as. it had
towns, finally •nVowed down to
Newport and Providence and then
Providence only.

SHERIFF'S SALF , •
SUPERIOR' COURT OF NEW JERSEY

LAW DIVISION
<B E S S E X C l O U N T S . . .
' DOCKET No. J-5926—94 \,

CIVIL ACTION EXECUTION I
The Prudential Sayings B u t , a cor-
poration • ' » I •
, f PtalntUf,

- TJ -
Herman Lee and Louise Lee

> Defendants.
CL MS CA
• By virtue of the a.t>ove-stated Writ,1

to me directed,11 shall expose for sale
by Public VenAue ut the Court House,
In • the- City of Elizabeth, N. J. ort-
Wednesday, Jhe 19th day of, September ,
A. D. 1956 at two o'clock In .the after-.
noon of said -<Jay all the right, title

tract*' or
^ h l

and. Interest "W the. .abovennarned
defendant to artd^to the '.following
property, to wit: \

AU ttte following
parcels of lwid and p r e m l s ^ h
afttr mom particularly descr/twa. etai-
atej lying and being. In the* Township
of Springfield, County of Union and
State of New Jersey.

Premises • as laid down on a certain
plot or map entitled "Springfield
Square,'.1 Bprlikfleld Township, Union
County. New Jersey. E.E Meacham &
Son own«ra No. 13 Park Bow, surveyed
January 1615, by Luner juul Seymour,
C.E. 285 North Broad/Street, Elian,
both. New Jersey, whlqft plot or map
is now on fUe In the t i t le Depart-
ment of She Fidelity Trust Company
of Newark, New, Jersey,- known <*nd
designated as and by the numbers
M, 2S. 28; 27 and 28 la. Block "D",

|8 mar* particularly described as
I W « ! i ' . ' , I '

« at a point' b'f 4 f t southerly
. _ . of DlVen Street distant-'westerly
311.43 feet from the.. Intersection
formed .by the westcrta line of Spring,
field Ayeaue and tmfNsoutherly line
of DWta Street; running

THENCE, southerly 101.32 feet to a

THENCE, •

. I

GARDENING
•+<*•

For Fall Planting
OUR BIGGEST
ANNUAL SALE

KRILIUM

SOIL CONDITIONER Reg. $1.49

50 Ft.

PLASTIC HOSE
'Reg. $3.98 1.98

3-tufoe 50 ft. Plastic

SPRINKLE HOSE

25 Ft.

PLASTIC
SOAKERS

Reg.
$2.98

PRUNING
SHEARS
Reg. Q Q *
$1.49 9 O

$4.98 2.98
SCRAM

DOG
REPELLANT

$1.59

ROSE DUST
Reg.

$1.49

LAWN MOWER
REPAIR SERVICE

Authorized Factory Dealer

Long Handle

SHOVELS S 3 "
Reg. $4.50

: 4-Prong

CULTIVATOR
Reg. $2.98

TOOLS
STEEL RAKES

teg. $2

$«V25

$ 4 4 5LAWK AERATORS $ 4

PENNSYLVANIA 18

REEL POWER MOWER
$ 87 5 0

REO 18"

REEL POWER

MOWER

Only A Few Left
SUBURBAN 18"

REEL POWER
MOWER

Reg. $5.45

$ 1 "

Steel Lawn Rakes 9 8 '
. R e g . $1.29

BAMBOO RAKES 9 8 '
Reg. $1.49

COMPLETE STOCK

OF

GRASS
SEED

Custom Mixed For

Union Area

The Best For Your

Lawn

Also

• scon
• PATTEN

Dry granules ready to use . . .
no mixing, fasting with, sprays.'

Clout, newest product of Scbttt Re-1
search is the blaster of matted, wiry
Crabgrass... also disposes of Dallis I
Grass, Foxtail, Goosegrass. Clout is
a drastic cu re . . . may brown lawn j
temporarily, but good grasses soon j
recover. Dry formulation - ready toj
apply when you buy it.

Bag treats 2500 sq fl • $3.95

Where scattered clumps of Crab^j
gtass are the worrft knock outj
with Clout in handy shaker can. J

Shaker can that fits .
ScottsWand • 69c

Scoffs Spreader-Guaran-1
tees easy, pleasant lawn-
ing. Time saver - treats j
1000 sq ft in six minutes. I
Jr.-$7M No 35 -$14.8! j

- westerly 85 {set to a point:
THENCE, nortfiirly 101.32 feet to the
southerly Una of Dlven Street:

THENCE, easterly along the southerly
line of Dlven Street. 85 feet, to the
point and place ol BEGINNING, as
shown on the above described map.
Pnetntoas commonly known as 27

Dlyen Street, Springfield, New Jersey.
There UTdui;" appr6slnia*ely"M72:53'
^nd costs.

The Sheriff reserres the rlgfat to
adjourn th-ta sale

ALEX CAMPBELL, Sheriff.
KrlsteUer a Zucker, Attys. -

•EDJ & SS CL-545 O (4) I
Aug. 23, 30, Sept.T6. 13 Pees »42.84

ARDINAL NURSERIES
272 MILLTOWN RD., SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DRexel 6-0440

.Springfield's Garden DepL. Store

JJiXc VCS U1UI Ult3 Ullllg

don't do bring as much happi-
ness as the things you do.

. It took more than 35,000 years
for. the Niagara river to cut the
seven-mile channel from Queens-
town where the falls now are.

Wins 20 Ganjes For
Class-D Ball Club

Joe- Schaffernoth", son of Mrs.~
Anna {Schaffernoth, 904 Schaffer-
noth Place, pitcher for the Paris
Lakers baseball team- in- P*aris,
Illffipis fias won twenty games.
His record n<pw is • 20-6, and 'his
earned run average, .269. The Par-
is Lakers is a Class D ball, of the
Chicago Cubs farm system.

Joe earned his twenty^wins the
hard" way, for he was out of the
regular line-up for about ten days
in May, due to an injury received
on his ankle while playing a reg-
ular, game- ''" .

On> August 21st,' he pitched a
doublcr-headerr-and-lost "the* first
game after pitching nine innings,
score 1-0, and pitched six1 innings
of the second game and'was credit-
ed with the win, score 10-5. This
was his 19th win.

mguat EDnd Joe played
another double-header. He pinched
hit in the first game and was
again put in to' pinch hit in the
second game and pitched the top
of the ninth inning and when it
was his- turn to get up at bat, he

hit the ball that gave the club the

winning run, score 12-11 land Joe *
was credited with! that .win, his
20th. f ' '. '» :

On August 21st, the Paris Laker
baseball club was the topic of dis-
cussion at the regular Kiwa^is
meeting. Mr. Raymond Massey,
program chairman, gave a talk
on the history and development of
the ball-cljab. Guest speakers of
the club were Two Laker.'players,
Tex Gholson, -Who has broken "the
home run record and Joe Schaffer-
noth leading pitcher in the league
for,earned run averages. A dis-
cussion period was conducted and
the two Lakers answered ques-
tions.

phone

LOW
Norfolk.....V
From NBVARK^litt .8 PM
u d -Bundayi. 3 tun. tUtlon
ntes, 10 %,tat not Included.

We Are Pleased To Announce Thai

JOHN'S HAIRDRESSERS
will now be known at

BEAUTI-ETTE
SALON

Offering the lams excelleV. experienced hands in the matter

of milady'j hair stylingj colorin^and permanent waving, under

e new name. . '

At tame address

261 Morris -Avenue

' " Springfield

DRexel 6-9877^

Free' Parking In Rear Air-Conditioned c

GRAN1J
PENING

Bake Shop v
• • . 1 . ; ' '

Will Open Its Doors

Wednesday, September 5th
Under

Management ol
Mr. & Mn.

Herman
GchxUch

to begin serving you the best in Backed Goods. We shall. specialize in
Party and Wedding Cakes. It is a new, modern retail shop,,in a con-
.venient location, with ample parking facilities. Come in and get
acquainted, we'll be glad to meet you.

Free Gifts to Everyone .•. . Coffee and Cake Will Be Served

MOUNTAIN SPRING BAKE SHOP
721 MOUNTAIN AYE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DRexel 6-4948
Store'Hours: Daily 8d,m. to 9 p^m.-—Clo8ed Mondays

>X

• I

\
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iday pay off for you at...

D UNION Where you get maximum
value for your food dollar

plus^lripie-S^Blue Stamps for famous brand gifts! ^*mmsi
union

Shop in Cool Air Conditioned Comfort^
UiM'iMS:

/ .
iT" .J

%

A REAL EATING TREAT

HOT OR COLD! ISO)

H Jf
Small - Lean - Mild Cure - TopQuality "r

SMOKED HAMS
SHANK BUTT

_>*. - '''slti

Ib.
Full Cut Shank Half M 5 *

Ib.

Fun Cut Butt Half. "-55» Whole Han > 4 ? «

Dtlicioui With Ham

Sweef Potatoes 3 ^ 29*

Deerfoo) Farmi— TopQuality

Southern

INLESS FRANKFURTERS 4 9
- Selected Quality

CHICKENS
7 For Quick Meals

and Picnics

Far Quick Meali — Florida Pink

Jumbo Shrimp * 7 9 *
Grand Union.— Select»d Quality •
F t c h Ct f r l rC Grilling.Barbecuelng *i 8 or. Ltk*
r l S l l J I l C K S Quid Meals & Pieniet* pltai. 0 7 *
Pro-Cooked — Heat and Eat — Delicioui Barbecued

BONELESS
Fully Cooked Rtady To Eat

Imported Unox Brand

Holland HAM
Canadian, Tynee Brand

Canned HAM

1.49

^BACKED
BY

BOND"
Seedless

BARTLETT PEARS
RO0AAINI LETTUCE

2 27
2 13

uu umtu luiuiiiiiimi um t ciu m Jiuiaun i JI tm IUJ uoinnunnij Q iruu iiiniEUinnuiuuni Dioruuunitiinjiiini: mi ininti rnn tni m m i liiOininr auimnnnnrLninimnnninTnnTn; n nutimniRnticunuunT] rn

KETCHUP
PORK and BEANS

HEINZ

VAN CAM?

14 pz.
bbts.

A ' CHICKEN
WHITE MEAT-SOLID PACK

FANNING'S
BREAD & BUTTER'

TUNA
PICKLES
SALAD DRESSING
BEEF
BLUE RIBBON NAPKINS
ORANGE JUICE

dm can:

3 1.00

FRESHPAK

DINTY MOORE
24 oz.

can

HALF and
HALFCOTT

RIPE OLIVES SKZ
PEANUTS PL^I5S

boh.

SNOW CROP

GRAPE

Ha c a n s

GRAND UNION 31 or.
PURPLE W

CHOC.CHIP Q U
F.F.V.(Twin ft.) Zpkg,.

FRESH PRESSED — Regular Top Quality,

MIDGET TURKEYS
READY-TO-COOK

AVG.WT.
4 to 8 lbs. Jb.

CRANBERRY SAUCE

U.S. Dept. of Agriculture
Recommends Turkeys

A Good Buy

Fmhpik • Slrdlmd
• Ti i tu Grind |»ilji Turhty

CASE OF 12

Penguin
Beverages

"All Flavors • plus deposit

2 -25*
K(M)i Aid Anoriad FUvori ^ Pk9'-25*

Grape Drink WilfIek * ' ° ' 2 *OI-can> 29*
Reyner Blennd A

 DMou""" 4i "•"" 29*
Hawaiian Punch A " ^ " " «.««»37»
Hi-C Orange Drink flavo"ul «?-«•" 29*
Ereshpak Mustard M M i " 1 9 '
Heinz Hot Dog Relish " " " ' 2 9 *
Heinz Hamburger Relish * n-i-M*

lmimniuninnMiiniiininuiitninniiti

Freshpak Potato Chips
Swift'i Premium — Any She Pi«e» •

Long Bologna w SM0KEI> UVERWURST,
UIJ Is I C>la<(t F " l h Madt-FliiJIe C
nl'f iQF JOloUS Macaroni, Cut Slaw I G<

Buttered Beef Steaks o ^ ' " . " *
Charcoal SimpliF".
Roasted Peanuts
Freshpak Waxed Paper
Paper Plates Fonda White I *"• <* •••• 27'
Plastic Forks and Spoons > l«o l >*10*
Dixie Paper Cups (Hot Drinks) 2 ^ - " 2 5 *
Dixie Paper Cups (Cold Drinks) 2 »» l5- 25*

2 ^ . 77'
2 l i b b m«45*

Wb.,29*

2 1 M f t r « ' "39 '

A PERFECT

2^45^79' MERRI 10 oz.

HH rriirnniiiinniTirjTiiPBiiiiinniuini iniBtuiiUiiu^uuiuinTntniiiDurO mm

foods \ bakery
Rindless Grade A

Swiss Cheese
NANCY LYNN

Cinnamon Buns
Taity 6 29

Pre-Wrappod in Fashion
Striped Package

MODESS

15c OH Deal

TIDE
5 Ib. 33/4 01.1 y \ \
, packkage I * . I X

Save He on 2 Pkgi.

SURF
MarVELoui ~ 5c Off

VEL : ;

Quality Maid American

Loaf Cheese PV; 3 0 '-,,' .. '
Detergent — 5e Off

K I R K M A N
Upf|?g*.26*

NANCY LYNN - R.spb.rry Fijl.d

Jelly Donuts 6

frozen foods
FRESHPAK .

Orange Juice

KHohtn Sard.n

Potatoes
Liquid Detergent — 10c Off

LUX
Liquid Petergent -

. •••••• ; V E L

32'

— 5c Off

12 or.
carf

For Automatics

ALL
24 oz.'
pkq. -

X

i^iiiMniw.iMinipn^iiimjmi^llf, jM||Jin»|||ll"''nllllHlinilint||ll[i||Ulll|llllllUll)r1;IIUIUI'rllWmrHruMUIIIHHHH1""""""" '~"'"T"'f"i»lllIlUini|1llllllinMUUIMI>liniinimTr'nill1WIHIIHIin"n*T^^^-~~"— •-••—•—•——••-—•-""-————- — \~—

OftAND UNION Grocery Prices Effective Thurs., Aug. 30th thru Wed., Sept. 5Hi. Meat, Produce and. Dalfy Prices Effectivt Thur$.. Aug. 30th thru Sept. 1st,

GENERAL GREENE SHOPPING CENTERMorris and Flemer Avenues, SPRINGFIELD < '

* ? See Beautiful Gifts »t your Triple B. B«dempUon Center |»t
.. 2«9 Morrii Ave., Springfield > J •

7 STORE HOURS; MON., WED. & SAT.', 8:30 A. M. to 6 P. M— -
TTJES., & THURS., 8:̂ 0 to 9 P. M.—FREDAYS 8:30 A. M. to 10 P. Mk

•:•(:•••
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CHURCH
SERVICES

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
' MonnUin Avenue

rifild, N. J. ,

' Bohool—9 i.m. to 9:45 a.m.
OiUtcb StrMce—10:15 n.m. '
'tyueat JPr«icH'er: Her. Heiu-y VOD

,»^jMk»lAni of 'Union.

ST. JAMKS' CHURCH '
1 ' »t>rlntlirld

.7.1
w 8 a.m. , •
. • a.m.

' 10 ain.
',U a.ni.

1J Koon

WO*U)IFAIIH_.

W. Evuis li available fo.- any necas-
saj-y putoral calls' for the Met/hodlma
QA weil ?A t<he Presbyterians and can
b«i reiohed a* phe Prwbyfcert&n Parish
House phone or tb£ Mange.

MktLBURN B.APXIST CHURCH
I Rev. R. F. mtenian .

- « - • ) • . • •

Morning end evening—Re\t Hudson
Shetid, preacher, Bolivian Missfon.

TEMPLK BETH AHM
• • . ,.-_ Baltusrol Way

' Rabbi Itmbrn R. I.eyint
Cantor Irving Kramerman

SK-mon Tt>pic« lor the Hi»h Hcjjy
Dayn: ' • '
Sept. 5—The Theme* of Fi.ih
S6pt. 6—Jewish. Arrival • In Amsiica
S?pt. 1—Debtors and Creditors
Sent. 1.4—The Conquest of Death
Sep).. 15—Regret and Consolation

n n t l d * eh*t» naj Friday .evening
i t B p.m. *k home of Mr. »nd Mrs.
3., O. lou, 1*1 Ba-ltw atreert, Sprtng-
fULd. .

- » . JtBPUBN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MlUbufn and Springfield Parish *

Ker. Hklfh W. Dickinson, Rector
• i ' • • * • •

auru2*y In August and Sepvemoe
2ud HoJy Communion « 9 am.

. m i l l CHURCH OP CHRIST
SCIENTIST

tit Springfield Avenue
summit, N. J. .

a • - • #

SPRINGFIFXU BAPTIST CHURCH
.Meets in the Florence Gaudlneer

School on S. Springfield Avt.
Rev. KTerttt A. Barker, Minister

Tel. Essex i-61n
SL'MIAV, September :;
- "9:«~ A.Mr Sunday -School— ——-—•

11:00 A.M. Morning Wornhip Service
Pastor Barker preaching on: "TEMPTA-
TION A.ND VICTORY:"
THURSDAY, September 6

8:00 P.M. Prayer Meetin? and Bible
Study at the home of Mr., RaymorU'
Schneldermann - op 24 Shunpiks Rd.

A cordial invitation 1* extended to

U »jn^6ua<lay Service.
71 »JB^—Suaday School,
rt topic, ."Mao."

TBX METHODIST CHURCH
Academy Green, Springfield. N. .1.
M l n TV. Green, Ph.D.. Pastor

W. N, B u z , Organist
^. pit «-iras

7MOS Protestant Ohuioh services
u « In procretsHp the above Cluircli
».i 10. a.m. apoi)>>Qr«d by tho First
l>r<Wbyteri*Ji ' andN ' the Muthodist
a i x I t of Springfield. A Nureerv la

for *ho»» who desire to
smi3i ohiTdareo ••while

l l : l OO h u r o l i , t l » o r o J O
Guest, mlnlBtw and soloist for next'
Sunday: t

8«5>t. 2—H.6T. H. W. Brans ind Mr.
Oeorge Aisy.

Tho general public U cordially In-
vited to a.bt«tul these »«rvlc«s. The
R»T. Dr. Marvin Green, pastor, will
prstxfri' on September 9th ait 11:00
o'clock a.m.

IJaolvSjdnday the Sunday School con-
"~*lnHl««~to*irieet—t>hroushout-tJhe-»uni-

mer at 9:00 a.m. wttfi graded cl.is.5fs
roc youth of all age«. Visitors are
tn.»tt«d to »Mand. The Rev. Bruce

our service* where a warm welcome Is
extended to\all .•- . . . • • r

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MorriiIrAvenue at Main Street .

Sprlntfleld, New Jersey
• Bruce Wi Evans,- Minister <

10:00 a.m. lihlon Conununlt^Church
Service Will be held ta*«U«*'Me.tnacl«;
Oljurch wlth^the Rev. Allen Morris of
Weetfield as guest preacher. 'Dr. Mar-
rla Is now assis.ta.nt to .the' General
Secretary of the Presbyterian Church,
U. S. A. and was formerly A.̂ socia.'.e
Executive of the Synod 6f New Jersey
where he was charged vnt'h Uie.cesJW-
alblllty 'of the Industrial chaplaincy.
He served for many years as pAator
af the historic First Presbyterian
Church of Trenton, N1. J.

Next Sunday. September 9th. the
Presbyterian Church will resume Us
full fall sohedule of SBrvlces. Identical
Services will be'held ot 9:30 and 11:00
a.m. In the Presbyterian Church Sanc-
tuafy with the Rev. Bruce W.JBvans
preaohins while , the ' Sunaay—S5HBBT
wllilTb.e held for,-all.ages-.at_9.:30_.a.m.
using the facilities of the Chapel and
the Parish House. Newcomers to this
community are cordially invited to
enroll their chlld-ren In Ule Sunday
Sohoo) which meets concurrently wltii
the early worship service Uius enabling

the parent* to attend the church
.ervlce. , 1

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH '
Cobgnial .Ave.'ife Thpreau Terr.

Rev. Minfleld F.Jftamlsh
Phone JlU. 611724, — - -

Church Phone JICL- 8-4915

SL'NDAY, ijept. 2nd. ^ - I.
9:45 A.M. Sunday School •'
11:00 A.M. Mofruine Worship Serv-

lqe. led by Rev. Ramlsh.
Tfc'ESDAY. Sept. 4th. s

1:00 P.M. Talth and Hopo Circles
•meet. , • •

'7:30 P.M. Deacons meet.
8:00 P.M. Love Circle1 meets.

WEDNESDAY, Sept. 5th. ' I
7:45 P.M..'Bible Study and PrajjerJ

Service. • • . I

.MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
• *

Thursday, Aug. 30—B:00 p.m. Choir1

rehearsal at the Chapel.
Sunday. Sept. 2—9:44 a.m. .Sunday

School lor all age groups from Nursery
through Adult classes

11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship and
Communion.Servlce, The speaker will,
be Mr. Andrew R. GrCJunonn, As-
sistant to the Pastor-1 and Missionary
Candidate to- the"'PMllppln*s under the'
Far Eastern Gospel Crusade. 'Junior
Church will be conducted for Jhll-
dran in the first through the sixth
'grades. Adequate supervision will be
provided for the nursery i»ge irrmm
pnahHtiH nar^niia With filttflll chllflrMl

• >

:• 1
r,
V*

to attend the Morning Service.
6:45 )i.m. Youth Fellowship Meet-

ing a't the Chaipel.. ' '
7:45 p.m. Evening Service. The guest,

speaker wlli be Mr. Lee B&zs.
Wednesday, Sept. 5-78:00 p.m. Prkvei

and Bible S.tudy Meeting at the Chapel
under the direction ' of Mr. John
Prlchard.' . '

ThuTsciay. Sept. 6̂ —B:.4O a.m. Regular
weekly broadcast by Rev. Mlltoi* P.
Achey over radio station W A W Z—
13» lex.
VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT 'XHJt

CHAPEL

., TEMPLE SINAI-
' SUMMIT

Reform Jewish
Worshipping at Community thurrli

Sprlnglield and Waldron Avenues
Rabbi—Morrison D. Dial

Cantor—Norman Summers
Tommorow 8:30 P.M. Sabbath Eve

Services. Sermon by Rabbi Blal, Tc-olc:
"We Gather Together to Ask the Lord's
Blessing."

S t 5 t

•> - ^

• » • * • ,

Ijcl

\

Ice.
1st" Sorvlbc" 7" P.M. 1
2nd Service- 8::30- PtM.
Sermon. To.pid: "A Faith That Re-

fuses to be Blind."
Sept. 6th—Service—10:30 A.M.
Sermon: "The Call of. the Sho-far."

Obituaries
Misj Lydia Baker

g; Lydia Edna Baker of 339
Mountain Ave. died of pneumonia
Tuesday, August 21,1956. She was
K. • . • .

iotn. in Newark, Miss Baker
lived in Springfield 65 yeaw.^Hgr
funiily formerly operated a 45-
»cre dairy farm near the present
ho'ifie". site."1 .

Miss Baker had been active in
British Avar relief, and missionary
»id for i number of years ago.
She .was a member of St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church, Millburn, and
Maplewood Chapter, OES.

• She leaves two brothers, Clau-
dius L. of .Springfield and Benja-
min of jHackettstown, and a sis-
ter. Miss. Jessica Baker of Spring-
field.;. ," • '

s Eastern Star services were con-
ducted Friday, August 24 at 8 in
the YAUnj Funeral Home, 149
Mtain St., Millburn. . . .

I.?ifi.,, - MM." Edmund Grimm - - . ...

Mrs. Caroline S. Grimm of 68
Ttfftker Ave;, wife of Edmund
Grimm, died suddenly at her home
last Thursday. She was 68. Born in
Ktfrark,. she had lived here the
last seven years. '

Mrs. Grimm was a member of
the Hosary Society of,St. James
Church' and of the Third Order of
St. Francis.

She le*VM also a daughter-,
Mri.- Victor Tu'ma, at home; lour
sisters, "Mrs. James Marcha of
tf .Miss Evelyn Stier of Ir-

y f , Mrs. Thomas- Brady of
Newark, and Miss Margaret Stier
rf IryihgtAn; one brother, Alois
Sfier of Irvingtdn, and three grand-
children.

~ Th"e •' funeral was held at 9; 15
».m \Monday from Smith "and
Smith, Suburban, 415 Morris Ave..
with . a Solemn High Requiem
Mass at' St. James Church at 10.
Buriali wa* in'Holy Sepulcher
Cemetery, East Orange.

Out Of Marines
Marine Corporal Clinton B.

Misker -was- discharged trow - ^
.Ui'S., Marines last Thui-sday re-
cedvin« Ms papers at the Brook-

•ipB-.-Navy Yaird. He had spent
some two years ooi duty in the
Paediie.

•'^•- • . .::"-iP'''J;^ *'

T E M P L E S I N A I o f S U M M I T

208 Summit' Avenue

JewisJi Congregation.»

Summit New Jersey
Li affiliated with the. Union of American Hebrew ConBrega.tlons an"1

serves Summit and surrounding nearby communities. Worshipping
in Its temporary fjuartcrs at .the Unitarian Ohurch, Springfield and.,
Waldron Avenues,' the Congregat/lon cordially Invites residents Inter-
ested In Liberal'"Judaism to participating membership In the Con-
gregation a.t the beginning of Its fifth year.
FIRST SiSBATH EVE SERVICE: Friday, August 31st, at 8:30 P.M.
HIGH HOI.V DAV CALENDAR:

Rosh Hashonati Bve, Wednesday, Sept. 5fch at 7:00 and 8:30 P.M.
Day. Thursday, Sept. 6th at 10:30 A.M.
Kol. Nldre, Friday, Sept. 14th at 7:00 and, 8:45 P.M.
Day of Atonement, Saturday,. Sept. lSth, Morning Servloe at 10:30.
Children Service at. 1:30. Afternoon Service at 3:00.

Rabbi Morrison D. Blal will conduct a(l services assisted bj-
Cantor Norman Summers; the Temple Slnal Choir, and Mr. Rus-
sell Haytoh, Organist.

Religious School: We^hops to be In our own. permanent building a.t
208 Summit Avenue for the opening of our Religious School,,Sep-
tember 23rd i t 1QJ00'A.M. . • • • , '

For further Information: Mrs. J. J. Kaplon or Mrs. I. Kothenberg of
Summit: Mrs. I. Welter rot New Providence: Mrs.: 8. Gordon of
Madison- Mr. J. Lleberman of Short Hills: Rabbi M. D. Blal at
CR. 3.-2051.

• • First Church of Christ, Scientist
' ' 292 Springfield Avenue. Summit, N. J. .

A branch' of THE MOTHER OHUBCH, THE FIRST CHURCH O*
CHRKT SCIENTIST In Boston, Mass, •

Sunday Servloe at 11:00 A.M. Sunda.7 School 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Teatlmoci&l Meeting, 8:15 P.M. ,

Reading Room, 340 Sprlifgfleld Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays: also Friday evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting. l

Thoughtfulnesa...
Both of the Smith and Smith Homes are

/equipped with year-round air conditioning.
One more evidence of-thoughtfulness to

those we are privileged to serve.

Suburban

SMITH and SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

An Outstanding Service "Within the Means of AH"

. HOME FOR SERVICES SUBURBAN
1M Clinton Av«., Newark 5, N. J. 415 Mof rij Ave., Springfield, N. J.

tig.low 3-2123 Dfexal 6-4282

Have you looked at a church lately?
To almost everyone, the sight of a slender steeple

raised to the sky evokes certain emotions—awe?
perhaps, nostalgia, maybe—the sense that by not
going to church lately, you've been missing some-
thing! . .

Next time you see a church, take a good look ....
and leTyourself really feel what you see. If* that
makes you decide not only to look at the outside

• but also to. go inside, that will be all to the good.
For no matter how lovely a, home you may Jive in,"
it can't compare with God's House. If you open the

"door;" you'll find that,-no matter how long ̂ you've
Keen away, the welcome is warmer and more won-
derful than you'll find anywhere else.

CHURCH FOR ALL .
^ FOR ^
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These Messages are being published each week in The .S&UyifMdJSim^arid are-sponsored by the followmgjhterestedjiu

dividuals and business establishments: n -*

Answering Honestly
Young's Service Home answers the question of "how much will a
funeral cos^" by making'certain that the charges are well within the
means of every family..

OUR HOME IS COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED '

YOUNGS'SlavicE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

ALFRED L YOUNG, Funcnl Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILtBUltN

Tel. DRexel 6-0406

NATIONAL STATE BANK

OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION
'Co.,.

312 Main Street

Mijlbjurn

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
Route 22

Sprmgfield

CRESTMONT SAYINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION,
175 Morris Avenue

Springfield

SPRINGFIELD NURSERY,
492 Mountain Avenua

Springfield

. • • * ' ' • ' • - . . • • '

LIDO DINER,

Route 22

SpringfieldUNION COUNTY LUMBER CO.
r

" 191 Mountain Avenu* . • •

Springfield- NEWARK IRON & METAL CO.

Route 22 v

H. S C O n EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morritl Avenua

Springfield

I
\

SOMERSET BUS COMPANY
• Route 22 V_

Mbuntainside • .*

Union . ;

TOP'S DINER,

Roufe 22 •

Mountaintide •

FLAGG SHOE CENTER, INC.,
Route 22

Union

SMITH AND SMITH

Funerd Direetdrt

Springfield—Newark * -••>

9 DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.,

• % 679 Morris Avenue

Springfield

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MILlWORK CO. ,

Maple and Springfield Avenues

Springfield

ERNIE NAGEL.

230 Morris Avenue '''
- . - . • ' . I .

S Springfield.

ALFRED YOUNG
Funerd Director

145-49 Main Street •

Millburn

RICHARD BEST PENCIL

COMPANY, INC.
Springfield . . •

o ••

DAYEGA DISCOUNT CENTER
i . . • • - , " . . • •

R o u t e 2 2 • ' '

Springfield *

CHINA SKY, ..
bhlnsM'Amsrtecin Rtetaurqnt

General Greene Shopping* Center

Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN

ASSOCIATION,
64 Main Streef

Millburn

v A

\
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Jewish People
In Observance
Of Holy Days

Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne

On the evening-of Wednesday;-
September 5th the Jewish resi-
dents of Springfield will begin the
observance oi-their High Holy
Days. This series of observances
opens with the Jewish New Year

.(Rosh Hashana) on September

Regional Sets Day
fo r New Freshmen

Friday, September 7th, has
been designated as .'Freshman
Day it the Jonathan Dayton; Re-
gional High, School at Springfield.
All freshmen will report1 to school
and will.go through a shortened
series of" classes finishing at 12
noon.
. The 'purpose of Freshman Day

is to acquaint students, with the
school and to give them an op-
portunity to meet their teachers
and to 'leam the locations of
rooms, etc.

Listed below are routes that
busses ..will follow. The starting
time for e¥ch biis is'ISed.'Pupils
should allow sufficient time so
that they can meet the bus along.
the schedule^ route.
KENILWORTH:

One bus wiU start at Vernon
avaiiuW) iat'8 a. in.,

and will take following route:
Bloomingdale avenue, Newark
-avenue; aiid onto Boulevard-a-nd-
then to. the school. . •_

!One bus will start at Delaware
and Spruigfield road at 7:40 a.m.
ihd will take following route:
North 15th street and Lafayette,
17th street and Lafayette to Sher-
idan avenue, Monroe and 17th
street, Monroe and 20th street,
and Washington" to Boulevard. It
will then run along Boulevard.
BERKELEY' HEIGHTS: ..

One bus will start at Beaikeley
Center at 7:40 a.m. and stop at
Snyder and Baker avenues.

One bus wiM start at Mountain
i-and-7thrfollowed-byrthe-Solemn-^Y«vu«-ainid-I>ebbie-plare-ait-7T35-

r >

^Day-of-Atonement-(-Yom Kippur)
on Friday evening, September 14th
and all day Saturday, September
15th.
.Rabbi Reuben R. Levlne, spiri-

tual leader of Temple Beth Ahm,
explains that "these holidays have
always been considered the most

""spiritually significantiHrthe Jew-
ish religious calendar. Their ob-
servance is a very personal thing,
because each individual is called
upon to give serious thought to
Kis behavior_duringJihe past year,
and to make a sincere resolve to
better himself morally in the year,
ahead. The. theme of Rosh Has-'
haria proclaims that in the life of
every person there is room for
moral improvement, and that
striving for^such improvement is
one oi the chief demands of re-
ligion."

. "There are three areas or re-
lationships that are given con-

> sideration: the relationship be-
tween man and God, man and
his fellow-man, and between man
and himself. All of human acti-
vity falls within these categories,
and each must; be considered as
the New Year begins."

,, "These are the thoughts en-
cpuraged during the teno"Days of
Penitence" which comprise the
High Holy Days. They reach their
climax on Yom Kippur, when
atonement is made- for past short-
coming. The prayers express the
fallibility of' man, while strongly
asserting his ability to. improve
himself andhis world. One of the
central.themes of this day is that
each person has turned to a new
page in his "Book of Life", and
that he must strive to keep his
record a good one. Thus, too, faith
is expresed that all people, work-
ing together for their individual
and collective moral improvement,
can bring about.a better society".

Local Temple To
Hold Open Home

Temple Beth Ahm (the Jewish
Center of Springfield) will hold
an "Open House" Dance on Mon-
day evening, September 3rd at the
Center, 60 Baltusrol Way., It is
the aim of the Temple to welcome

- all jiew- residents-of- Springfield
and to promote^ the social activi-
ties of its members.

Music for the occasion will be
furnished by "The Two Cys from
Springfield". Refreshments will
be served and ten door-prizes will
,be awarded. There will be no.
admission charge.

Lenore Greene heads the Mem-
bership Committee,' under whose
direction the dance will be held.

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

»• Friendly Neighbors
- & Civio & Social Welfare

Leaders
, through

WELCOME WAGOIi

On the Occasion Ofi
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
& City

Mrs, Josephine Marey
South Orange 3-0420 .
(No cott I or obligation)

field aveinfe, down. South Spring
field avenue to Hillside' aTemie1;
and then to Mountain avenue and
down Mountain avenue to school.

The Camptown^ Bus Lines will
start 'at. • Mountain . avenue and
Highway 22, go down Mountain
avenue to Hillside 'avenue, on
Hillside to Springfield,- and then
to school on Springfield avenue.
MOUNTAINSIDE: i

All basses will leave at 7:45
a.m. One bus will start at New
Providence road and 22, "up New
Providence road to Woodacres
drive, left on Woodacres to Orch-
ard road, left on Orchard road to
Apple Tree lane, right on Apple
Tree lane to Force drive, right on-
Force^yriv* to Pembrook road,
left ixn Pembrook road to 22, right
on "22'tbl'Robin" Ho«l'rbadrwest"
on 22 tof turnaround and back on"
22 (easf) to' Providence road,
right on. Providence, road to
Mountainside Center, left at light
on Mountain avenue to Rpute 22

road, up Old Tote' road to Central
•avenue. Down Central avenue to
Route. No. •^OErRpute No, 22 to
Chapel Island and on to Regional..,

One bus will start at Summit
road and Prospect avenue, "down
Summit road to Route No. 22, up
Route No. 22 to Chapel Island
(far side) on to Regional. .

•On4-bus will start atSummM
lane and Summit road, continue
along Summit lane to New Provi-
dence road to Coles avenue to
Tanager way to Deer path to New
Providence road as far as Whip-
pea-will road, then turn on New
Providence road to-Route No. 22,'
turn at light and on to Regional.

One bus will start at Route No.
22'and New Providence road, up
-New—Providence road to Birch
Hill road to Indian, trail, on In-
dian trail to Wood' Valley road,- on
Wood Vaitey road to Old Tote

I

BELL APPLIANCES
4 GENERAL

Headquarters For . . .

to. phone

nywhere

so JJItJe>

ivplanrl

icfamond.
[From NEWARK after 8 PM u d

l»y«. 3 liin. station rutes,
not included.

:

a. m—and stop -at -Plainfieid ave-,
nue, Berkeley Center School, and
Baiker and Springfield avenues.

One bus will start at Princeton
avenue at 7:10 a;m. and stop at
Park and Mountain, Plainfieid,
Horseshoe road, Debbie place and
Countryside- dirdve.

—One-biis-wffi-stairt-at--Ooilumbfo-
School at 7:40 a.m. and stop at
Emerson lane, Bonm'e Buirn,
Twin Falls road, McMame ave-
nue and Gtenside road.
SPRINGFIELD:

The Somerset Bus will start at
the bus terminal on Route 22 at 8
a. m. It will stop at Dundar road
and Highway 22, go to Bete Farm
and back on 22 to South Spring-

New Semester September
Over a quarter of a century of educational progress. Complete
secretarial, accounting, and marketing curricula are avail-
able to men and women,

The school has become famous because of its distinguished
teachers, sound classroom procedures and its delightful
atmosphere,
graduates.

_.Employers.^ .constantly...seek;._Sjtafford.. Jiall

STAFFORD HALL
- SCHOOL OF BUSINESS

you're a
because
woman

185 Summit Avenue

. . . . you'll ap-
preciate the pro-
fessional touoh of
Mr. R o b e r t in
achieving the dla-
tlnotdv* eolflure
suited ] u j t lor
you I

• Hair Styling
• Cutting
.. Coloring
• Permanent-

Waving

MR. ROBERT'S
Formerly with Chantrej Salon

of L. Bamberger & Co.

HOUSE OF HAIR QFASHION

80 Morrison Road
Springfield

DRexel 6-9809
Evenings by Appointment .
Completely Air Conditioned

MISS BUNNY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE
66 Morris Avenue

Announces

THE OPENING
Of Irs

1956-57 SEASON

REGISTRATION

SEPTEMBER 7th

From 3 until 9 p.m.

Arrtre Studio

Classes in TAP,
BALLET, TOE
MODERN and

BATON

FOR INFORMATION:
Call DRexel 6-4297

Second Studio

Located-In Dunellen, N. J.

66 Morris Avenue

MISS BUNNY'S SCHOOL OF DANCE

AUTO M AT IC BOWLING

Union-Springfield-HUIside

(***-<

REMOVES LINT, SAND, AND SOAP SCUM
SEE THE NEW *

G.E. FILTER-FLO WASH I
The washer most women want most! Dollar for dollar . . . feati6e''for fea-
ture . . . No other washer regardless' of price compares>ith this new G-E!
Come in - see,for yourself. * ., •. .
•~ BIG CAPACITY

automatics!
• ACTIVATOR WASHING ACTION •

and qfentfy cleansed piece by piece!
WATER SAVER CONTROL • for small loads. You simply select
any water level desired!
FLEXIBLE CONTROLS • ideal for fine fabrics! You can skip,
extend or repeat any cycle!
Plus famous G-E dependability-and 5-yea,r warranty!

over 5 0 % more capacity than many otfier

clothes are dipped, flexed

Big Capacity—Fully Automatic

WASHER
Over 50% more capaci-
ty . . . . Flexible water
temperature conlroU
. . . Activator washing
action . . . Fully auto-
matic operation . . . 5-

jrear warranty on seal-
ed-in transmission. Illustrated

New Modern A.M.F. Automatic Pin Setters Now In1 Operation at the

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING ALLEYS FOR YOUR BOWLING PLEASURE.

LEAGUE OPENINGS—We have openings for
Women's Leagued and Factory ILeagues.

OPEN TIME BOWLING- -
WEEKENDS AND AFTERNOONS

From 1 p.m. Until ???

./ Marie & Pat Latella V ,

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING
• . . . . • • . • • I -

34 Center Street, Springfield DRexel 9-9801

t Automatic Control •

• New Air Freshener ,

• Automatic Sprink-
ler

• Porcelain Work •
Surface

Model DA-720N

Giant 10 Lb. Ca-
' paclty V̂
Handy Knee Latch
and Foot Pedal
Famed G.E. De-
pendability
G.E. Mir-or-Match
Colors

General Electric
DRYER
With Automatic Control

PLUGS IN LIKE A TOASTER
Eliminates Drying Guesswork

No installation necessary! Operates on
ordinary 115-volt house current as well
as 230 volts. Automatically adjusts the
drying time and temperature .to the
individual load! One control — one
simple setting!

D—for delicate silks and synthetic
fabrics ' . 4

N—for cottoni and linens
H—for hard-to-dry loads (bedspreads,

«tc.)

SPECIAL OFFER-LIMITED QUANTITIES

General

Electric

DRYER
' ."Model

DA-520N.
Not

Illustrated

CLEARANCE

FAMOUS

20", 4-Sp««d
{lectrlccrilvitevmible

ELL APPLIANCE
AND HOME FURNISHING

ROUTE 22, UNION «•»
Just Minutes Away from

On* Mil* West Of MUrdock 8-6800
.Open Daily till 9 p.m. — Saturday and Sunday till 6 p.m.

7 .' I
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.Regional Grads
Wed In Summit

ncerrrent hasj been1 made
>f the forthcoming-Imarriage of
Miss Liesel 'Fuchs of , Berkeley
rleights and Ormond Roy Mesker
•A 53 Mountain ave. The wedding
ivUl take place-on Saturday, Sef>
.ember 1 a>t 4 p.m. in the Union
Village Methodist Church • in
Union.

'The bride-to-be is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Fuchs of
Free Acres, N. J. She is a grad-
uate of Regional High ' and an
I'lumna of the Berkeley Secre-
arial School, presently employed

with the CIBA Pharmaceutical
Go;—Summit; —•—-•----••-'-

The groom, sooi of Mr. and Mrs.
Ornrbnd W. Mesker, .whose father
is Deputy, Chief of the Fire^Com-
iariy, seh'ed with the' Marine

Corps in the Korean War. He is
now with the TownshiD -of SDrinfi-

! • • • ' • Onell F r a n t z m

-: At. the Central Presbyterian
Church in, Summit, Ralpli Her.ry
Bastian of 69 South Maple'Avenue,
took as his bride, Miss June Sturm
of Berkeley Heights, o'ft August
26th at 3:30 P.M. The bride is
the daughter * of Mrs. William
Sturm and"- the, late Mr. Sturm:
The groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Bastian. Reverend
Muir, officiated.

A reception was held at Ihe
Hitchin': Post Inn in Union.

Both the bride and groom at-
tended Regional High: Mr. Bastian
also had two years at Ste\ens
institute of Technology. They will"

"livein Berkeley Heightsr
The bride ^ore an embroidnFcH

nylon tulle gown with fingertip
length sleeves and a fuH skirt.
Her veil was two-tier4fc attached
to a cap of orange blossoms. She
carried roses, orchids and stephan-

_fftis.__ , _
A. reception was .held at the

Hitchin' Post Inn in Union. Both
the bride arid groom attended
Regional JHigh. Mr. Bastian also

>had two years at Stevens Institute
of Technology. They will live in
Berkeley Heights.

YOUR LIBRARY

Ormond Mesker To
Wed Heights Girl

field in the Engineering Depart-
ment. •' * ' '

The couple will reside in New
Providence.

Dore-Ann Carries
Town and Country

According to Dorothy Bernstein
of the Dore-Ann Shop, 330 Morris
Ave., Springfield women kno"vv
"fashion" when they see it. They
must have seen it in Mademois-
elle, Vogue, or Harpers, because
last year there was a flurry of
requests for Town-and-Country

TAKING CARE OF YOUR GARDEI
By Edward A. Cardinal

Chairman,. Springfield Shade Tree Commission

Last week I answered many
questions on control of crabgrass.
.There is (still time'to tackle the
crabgrass' before it goes to seed,
so I shall 'continue to ansvfer your
questions. If you have any prob;
lems, address your questions to
this colunm in care of Springfield
Suh. ,

QUESTION: •• Does crabgrass
come up every year?.

ANSWER: Crabgrass is an an-
nual, gerniinating ias early as Ap-
ril and dies in the Fall when frost
occurs. .Each plajit produces,_as.
many as 10,000 seeds to start a new
crop the following year. • t •

QUESTION: IP crabgrass dies in
the Fall why. bother killing it?

ANSWER: By killing the crab-
{Trace hpfnrp if

eliminate millions of new seeds
that will plague ^you for many
years to come.

QUESTION: I killed the crab-
grass patches in my lawn, sowed
the best seed money can buy and
still have loads of' crabgraste.
Could there, have been crabgrass
in the seed I purchased?

ANSWER: No. In scratching up
the soil surface you undoubtedly
uncovered lots of buried crabgrass
seed. 'Next timede your reseeding
in the late summeryionths so that
a,lrgopd, hea,vy_tUpOifUl.„ prevent,
germination of wabgrass the fol-
lowing summer.

QUESTION: I plan on turning
under my old lawn, shall I still
kill off the crabgrass? .

ANSWER- \p<t I would still

iHlty of seed
by spraying with Sodium Arscnite
which kills all vegetation. Other
crabgrass killers can be used by
increasing the dosage enough to
completely burn off the crabgrasj,
but Sodium Arsenite is'far cheaper
to use.

QUESTION: WiLUirabgrass kill-
er also eliminate other weeds?

ANSWER: Not as a rule.. Use,.a
hormone weed killpr such as 2,
4-D, or 2, 4,r5-T for control o(
broad leaf weeds. This, material
can be had in a liquid* form for
spraying, or a dry powder for ap-
plication with a. fertilizer spreader-,
Some brands of crabgrass ana"
weed killers can be mixed and
applied in one operation, although
I am inclined to believe there is
less possibility of damage when
separate applications are made..

QUESTION: Are-weed killers
poisonous?

ANSWER,: Sonje are very pois
onous. Purchase your materials
from some one who is fairiiliar
with these materials and cay giye.
the proper advice as to theft* foe.

Named District
entative

FUND DRIVE REMINDER!
To assist the Springfield.

•First Aid Squad in their drive
for funds you are asked to fill
the coin card in the space
dated September 1 marked
STRETCHER. i Cards will be
picked up bytjie squad in Sep-'
tember. Make it a habit to fill
the coin card regularly . each
.week.

:or Autoware

The first successful power
loom was invented in 1785 by
Edmund <?art\vrigh£rra=clergy^
•man. It was the first machine to
make possible the manufacture
of wide cotton cloth..

sportswear. The result was that
Dore-Ann" now" has"• the~e*clusive"
franchise in the Springfield area
for the highly touted styles.

This marks one" o.f several steps
n Dore-Ann's expansion.-. This
year the riewly:decbrated store
will also feature a hat-size de-

partment, and a wider variety of
merchandise. . .^'

. . . BUY WITH CONFIDENCE
. From Your

Authorized Dealer

FLETCHER LINCOLN-MERCURY
80 - 82 Franklin Place

CResrview 7-0940
Summit

Ralph Nemefsdn- of 204 Haw-
thorn Avenue, has been named
District Representative for the
Premier Autoware Company of
Cleveland, Ohio, manufacturer and
•distributor of automotive replace-
ment parts.-'-

The Premier Auto-ware post here
makes Nemerson an important cog
it—an—organization-'that~ almost

completely covers the globe in /
rendering service to auto.dealers. •

Nemerson is thjry-seven years
old, married and'Kas two children.| .
He was previously employed by '
the Seaboard Company.,

In -accepting his new position
with The Prejnier Autoware Comi..."
pany. Nemerson said, "I hope. I
can be of service in keeping the •
wheels rolling in, this amazing \
automobile age and help to serve ^
better the tremendous number of. •
car "owners in -'our area."

Record-players in the new cars
may help. Maybe drivers will"
now listen to a record instead of
trying to break one. • '

The principle coffee-growing
area in the world'iS-in-SaSpaulo,

i l t i B l

\A

DROP IN FQR A LARGE
PORTION OF RELAXATION!
For an enjoyable evening to •
hlcndly, hospitable atmosphere,
you'U find we fit the biU perfectly.
Our food^and drinks are' superb,
our service deft and gracious^
Come, visit us soon. You'll make

"must'' for future dates.us a
Dinner Served from

'430'to'U'P. M.
Tor Reservatioh$,

Call Drexcl 9-9831

TERRY/ DEMPSEY/S Restaurant &
Cockt&pBar

Morris Ave. & Morris Turnpike, Springfield
AIR CONDITIONED

< \

IT'S A SMALL WORLD !
Within a few days of each oth-

er,- two Springfield families vis-
ited the same spot. According to
publicity releases received, Mr.
and Mrs. George Ward and sons
of 166 Baltusrol way and Mr. and
Mrs. I. S. Yabtonsky of 315 Hill-
side avenue recently visited Au-
safole Chasm, historic natural site
in New York State. ,.,

During vacations weather .be
comes an/important topic. "Is it
going tof rairi and spoil the pic
nic?" or^ iUj tbe / f fc rn i enough
to make. swfiniHing pfeasant?"-
Then, too, we like to knowsjf hur-
ricanes are coming. At such times
we resolve to" learn more about
weather signs so that we can make
better plans.

Books on the weather come at
all levels of difficulty. For those
prepared to take a scientific in-
terest, "Wind, Storm and Rain"
bŷ  Denning Miller, and "Sun Sea
and Sky" by. Krick and Flemming
are useful.

R. N. Fisher's "How to Know
and Predict the Weather", a.35c,
pocket book published by'the Men-

~tor "Book Coris "'Intended 1m lay-
men. It bears the slogan "Be your
own weather prophet". It contains
such a clear explanation of the
daily weather maps that in spite
of. its frail binding, it is a worth-
while addition to a public library
collection.
' The artist, Eric Sloane has hvs
book's on the weather. His "Alman-
ac and Weather Forecaster", writ-
ten in the chatty style of the fan*
iliar essay, takes the weather week
by week through the year, and in
eludes, comments on country life
The book entitled "Eric Sloane's
Weather1 Book" has a- more sys
tematie arrangement, but his ar-
tist's eye has helped him to se-.
lect excellent photographs and to
make splendid line drawings to

-illustrate the.text. *
For young people and older ones

who are interested in setting up a
• weather station at home, there

are three books to tell "how to do
if "Weathercasting" by Charles
and Ruth-Laird is the most diffi-
cult. Of the other two, "Weather-
craft, How to Make and Operate
Your Own Weather Station" by A.
F. Spilhai\s and^'Everyday Weath-
er and How It Works" by Herman
Schneider are easy enough for the
seventh grade student to use to
make'simple instruments.

All of these books may be bor-
"' rowed from the Free Public Li-

Jjrary Tof Springfield.

Win Float Prize
At Olympic Park

The Hairdgrove sisters, Marilyn
and Jamice of 125 Salter street
won a prize in the .float compefi-

1 tiott held at Olympic Park last
Saturday afternoon.- " .

~ d float labeled ."Rock-
' et an f l^R^ywhich also won
them a pr izeTsthe Springfield'
Fourth of July celebration, was a
facsimile of a rocket on' wheel*.'
The amusement park judges gave
them the second place award in
the division for decorated floats.

Nearly^ 6,000 spectators watched
the competition- among more

. than 500 entries. It was Olympic
Park's 38th annual contest, prob-

1 ably the oldest in New Jersey.

Enlisted men in the \ Continental
Marines of 1775 to 1783 wore green
coats, green shirts, "and breeches'
of light colored cloth. ' "
1 Andrew Jackson Jr., was the
adopted son of President Jack-
son. He was' the son of Severn
Donelson, Mrs. Jackson's brother.

The modern auto does just
about everything but think. The
same can be said for the modern
driver.

phone
rates are

LOW
Hartford..
Norfolk. :.

....ABi

From NEWARK »lter « PM
and Bundayj. 3 min. rtatdoo
nte>, 10% I n not ischided.

"He's finally stopped talking
about his Mother'scooking!"

No mistake about it. Electric cooking does taste
better — muck better! Because electricity is flame-
less, you can cook with practically no water. .Your
meats and vegetables simmer in their ow,n
natural juices. . . arrive on the table with all their
goodness intact.-See the new Automatic Electric
Ranges at your Reddj&Cilowatt Dealer's today and
discover all the reasons why everyone is switchinjr
to modern flameless cooking. r

JCPiL

THE ONLY WAY TO MODERN LIVING!

C

SAVES YOU TIME, WORK AND MONEY

Jlely on Gas to do your many household

chores quickly and automatically! The

blue fame of Gas is quick! clean!

'••> , fully automatic!

• AUTO DEALERS*

Nearest to Springfield

CADILLAC

SPERCO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC _
Sales-Service' y\

• Accessories / . %,
491 Morris Ave. /

Summit "!
"Near Ciba" CEestview 3-1700

IHIVIUHJJT
L & S Chevrolet Co., Iric.

E. Arthur Lynch

Tour Authorized '

Dealer

Sale* •:- Service

~ - Part» •:- Repairs

Complete Body 4 Fender Work

,,> Painting

Oor. Morris Sc Gomerce Avt, Union

MUrdock 6-280O

BAKERY

HASELMANN'S
BAKERY-—

Quality Baked Goods''
270THorris Avenue

Springfield

DRexel $-4120

DAIRY

ie Gem Among Foods"

RARITAN VALLEY

FARMS MILK

For Local Delivery Call

iMUrdock 8-3289

LINCOLN-
MERCtRY

• FLOOR COVERING «

FLETCHER
LINCOLN-MERCURY

Authorized Sales & Service
82 Franklin PI. Summit, N. I.

CRestview 70940

OLDSMOBfLE
SPERCO MOTOR CO.

OLDSMOBILE

Big Showfbom Big Cars

Authorized Sales & Service
(91 Morris Ave. Summit

"Near Ciba" CR. 3-1700

PACKARD
SAMUEL'S

Packard Sales & Service

OtXB BPEOIAL GUARANTEE—30.000
mllM. 100% part* &nd labor at no
cost'to you. •

Body and Fender Repairs

Auto Painting
2091 Springfield Ave. _

VauxhaU (Union)
MUrdock 8-5848

ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

RAJAC PRODUCTS
276 MORRIS AViE., SPRINTJFIELD

••., DRexel 6,4649

• Aluminum'. • Aluminum,
Storm Windows^ Screens

• Aluminum • Jalousies
Storjn". Doors • Awnings

• Aluminum •Enclosures
. Awning* '

DHUGS

PARK DRUGS
Prescription A Surgieal

; - .Phiumacy
OPEN SUNDAYS

TIL, 6 PJa.-
ceneral Greene Shopplnf Center

F U E L O I L

FUEL OIL
Burner Installation

and Service
191 Mountain Ave. Springfield

' DRexel 6-0115

UNION COUNTY LUMBER CO.

• KOSHER MEATS •

Strictly Kosher
MORRIS AVE. KOSHER

2702 MORRIS AVE.
UNION

MU. 6-3869'
• MEAT • POULTRY

• DELICATESSEN
- - — , - • CATERING

Free Delivery Sertlca. Open Sunday.

# PAINT #
WALLPAPER

Complete Selection —
Plats - Enamels - Outside Painti

—Foreign -«nd-Domestic———•
WALLPAPERS

Floor Sanders and Wallpaper
Steamers For Rent

CHESTER PAINT CO.
234 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 9-3TCJ _ •__.

T ' l

PLUMBCRS

LANDSCAPING

WILLIAM J. BRENNAN
Landscape Contractor

- Rototilling .
45 Clark Street Summit, N. J.

. Crestview 3-5075
DRexel- S-49M

CENTER CARPET
"Floor Coverings Of Every Description"

Rug Cleaning & Storage
31 Summit Av. CRestview 7-2700

„ Rubber
Asphalt
Cork

Complete Floor Covering Serrlci

I D E A L
FLOOR COVERING CO.

191)3 MORRIS AVE. UNION
MU. 8-2356

• Asphalt, Vinyl, Linoleum Floor Tile.
• Wall Tile and Wall Board.
• Inlaid Linoleum
• Felt Base Linoleum Carpets.

Call for Free Estimate i t no
Obligation.

DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats "

Fresh-killed Poultry
- Fresh Fish

- Free Parking la Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m. .

FLOOR

COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET .

FACTORY OUTLET

• Linoleum • Tile • Broadloom
From the nation's leading jianu-
facturers at-loiw budget prices.
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

' DRexel 6-5229

# FUEL OIL-COAL

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Inttallation Jt Servicing .

COAL * FUEL OIL • COKE
679 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-0880

COAL FUEL OIL COKE
A Complete Beating Service

SCHAIBLE OIL CO.
192. Mountain Ave.
.Springfield, N. J.

DRexel 6-4300

MEATS & FISH •

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing • Heating '

Contracting > Alterations-
. Repairing \

Roars: Monday thru Saturday
S a.m. to 5:30 pJn.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

. DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL •

Gai — Oil — Lubrication
• Wuhln | -* 'Poi i ih lnt-

Call Foi & Dtliierj SerrleiN

DREXEL 9 9831
Mountain & & Springfleld Are.

• SPRENOFBELD

SIMPSON'S ESSO
155 Morris Ave. Springfield

DRexel 6-4210
• Lubrication • Repairs

• Accessories • Washing

AND •
DAIRY PRODI) l̂ TS

T A V E R N S

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD
> Square Dancing Every

Saturday Eva.—

S C H M A L Z
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cortege Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fre»h from

Our Nearby Farm

MILLINGTON 7-0025

SUBURBAN TRAVEL '
SERVICE

Authorized Agents
• Air Llna • Steamship Line*

• Railroad Toura • Hotol Reservation*

348 Millburn Ave. . MUlburn
DR. 9-3600

NEWSPAPER
DELIVERY

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Home,

Mornings - Afternoon - Evening
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY

Call DRexel S0786 '

NURSERIES

CARDINAL'S
NURSERY

^Consult Us On Your
Landscape Problems

Garden Supplies & Tools
WHOLESALE • RETAIL

272 Milltown Road
Springfield

s~- />R. 6-0440
' f Pickup and Delivery

Available for1 all affairs.

DR. 6-0489

• TRAVEL SERVICE!

WINES-LIQCORS

SUBURBAN
LIQUORS

"Specializing in the
Finest Beverages and

Friendly Service"
FREE DELIVER^
19 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
DRexel 9-5188

• K"

"- . ' THIS SPACE.

FOR SALE

For Information Call

/tfitexei 9-5000

• N - .
• • • - « * . .

t •r
x.
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CATHOLIC INFORMATION N
' ' JS OtfR LORD STILL ON EARTHT _ .•' :

' I Wfjen Saul was knocked off his horse, before, he became
St. Pail, 'be heard a vofce saying to him:

"Saull Saul, why persecutest thou me?" And he said, "TOio
art thou, Lord?" And He said, "I.am Jesus who tnpu persecutest"
(Acts. 9:4-5j). . . ' , - . . ; ' - I
'.. Now, as far he knew, 'Saul had never persecuted Christ.
OuY Lord had been put to death several months before, as every-
one knew, and from the B'ible we know that He had gone up to
join His Father' in Heaven. And yet 'Saul was accused erf per-
secuting Jesus, wh'en all he had done was to throw Christians into
jail. , , . - \

Saul later found out that Our Lord had once said, "As long-
as you did it to one of these, my least brethren, you did it to
Me" (Matt. 25:40). . • . .

' So, after careful thought, and directed by the Spirit of God
Himself, he finally wrote: "Now you are the body of Christ"

JI,Cor,_ 12:27)...'_'WhQ ..now,- rejoice ..in. jny_ sufferings .for- you,_in_
my flesh, for Hi's.body, which is the church" (Col. 1:24).

That's pretty plain. It means, that the Church is' the body
of Jesus. What else can we take out Of those words?

But if the Church is His body, it must act as H e a t e d . ,It
must forgive sins.- It must make its home with the poor, rathfer
than with'the rich; it must cry out against oppression, •where-

».ever it"T>e; it rnusf~speak as1 one having authority; it must re-
fuse to be overawed by tlie people it would save; it must have
a kind of ancient youth,, an unlimited supply of energy, which
must grow with"""matufity; "it" nTusrTiave~life~TiT"aT)un(3¥nce to
give away; it must have a permanence which resists persecu-
tion; it must be cordially hated byr thfi powerful ones of this
world; it must do and say, throughout the ages, everything that
Jesus did and said.

We Catholics believe devoutly that our Church is the mystical
body of Jesus. We believe that our Catholic Church is the abiding
presence of the Savior in our midst. Each of us thrills at the
knowledge that we are a part of the body, a cell, sharing our
faith with the hundreds of millions of our brothers, living and
de^d, and enjoying the interplay of other-wordly energy between
the Hea4 and members of that body.

St. James Catholic Forum
* A. L. Kirby, Chairman

14 Remer Avenue
Springfield, New Jersey

ector Prom' Tern, .which:1 motion was
luly seconded by Freeholder Bailey
.ad an roll icall (Unanimously, adopted.

Minutes of. this .meeting at July 26,
9M, were on motion duly made, sec-
mded and carried, approved.
Th«. following ' communications were

received &nd ordered filed:
State Highway Department, advU-

Ing jvaymeirt to be made to Union
Counity In the amount at W9.322.30
on account of our 19S6 Counity AW
Apportionment. was referred to Roads
and Bridges Committee.

John B, Runneils Hospital, enclosing
•esolutlon approving' recommead»Uon
of uhU Board tha/t Salary range* for
all' employees tut the Hospital, sub-
mitted by the CITII Service Oommle-
slon, be approved effective • July 1,
1956, was referred to Public Welfare
Committee. I

Twp. at aprtngfteld, enclosing res-
olution petitioning this Board to ap-
ply to the State for traffic signals ait
Mountain Avenue and South Spring-
field Ave., was referred to the Roads
and Bridges Committee.

Twp. of Springfield, relative U> iNo
Parking regulations on, Meleel_ Avenue
from Morris 'Avenue' to "South Spring-"
field.Avenuo, and asking for a meet-
ing with this Board, to discuss the
matter, was referred to Roads and
Bridges Committee.

Corps of Engineers, U. 8. Army, ad-
vLslng | application has been made by
Esso Standard Oil. Co., for a permit
to remove erifltlng' pipe lines and In

Roasted almonds make a fes-
tive topping for pan fried fish.

FUN for ALL AGES
r > BOWCRAFT'S

WOODLAND
^ PLAYLAND
Route 22 Scotch Plaint

WEstfield 2-0675

-SYNOPSIS OF MINUTES OF -
REG.ULAB MEETING OF THE
UNION COUNTY BOARD .OF

CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
AUGUST 9, 1956.

Regular meeting of the Union Coun-
ty Board of Chosen Freeholders, was
held at the Court House, EUzabet/h,
N, J., on Thursday, August- 9. 1956 ait
ten. A.M.

In tfhe absence of the Director, the
Olerk- called -BveTuertlng" farorderT RoU
coll showed the following, members
present:—Freeholders Andersen, Bail-
ey, Blertuempf el, Carr, Ha.tfl.eld, Hsr-
Uoh, Hlckok, Zerega. Also County At-
torney Ward, Ass't, County A*torn«y
Bauer; County Supr. of Roads Tomaa-
ulo, County Supt. of Public Works
Roesel and CHerfc of the' Board Alllston.
Absent:—Director Bennlnger.

Clerk, A. Ebhe) Alllston..stated that
In the" absence of Director Bemninger
It would be' necessary to appoint a
Director fro Tem. freeholder Carr
nominated Freeholder Herlloh as Dl-

NOW
COOL I

OEWS

ItaCRAWFORDl
•WTUMH

LEAVES'
JUSE rcRncR<TREvoR HOVMRD '
as FROGMAN COMMANDOS,
in'COCKLESHELL HEROES'

PARAMOUNT
Market at Broad St., Newark

Phone MA. 3-5039
• Now Showing

Carefully Air Conditioned

RKO PROCTORS CB

KING OF ALL]
ENTERTAIN!

MENT!"

U H NELSOKJEFF UORROWJACKIE LOUeHOIV
—~~SytJWt BNtWST-WHES «pCMK»~~"r
Also "KING DINOSAUR11

Foot Check-Up^ j
h-Vi&al To.-Gooq

Health, Also
The National Foot HealthjCouncil
! again' sponsoring Chflfd" Foot
ealth Month during September

0 teach children the importance
of better foot care, good posture,
and how to walk. The slogan is
"FOOT CARE SHOULD, COM-
«ENCR IN CHILDHOOD.!

Foot Heaith Month
chool physicians in many states
ill include the. examination of

he feet in the fall health check-
ip. Foot examinations are re-
piired. b y j a w j n Massachusetts,
hode" Island) and "CalifdrniaTaSa*

many other states include fdot
ealth education for children.
During the summer months

ihildren's feet grow rapidly at
day and the proper development

stall 3 perm.- — .
pipe lines across Arthur Kill between
Staten' Island, New York and-Eliza-
beth, was referred to R o a d s a n d
Bridges Committee. — . ——:

Purchasing Committee, adjifflng of
bids received for meam and meat pror
duota to the John E! RumwU» .Hos-
pital, covering' the period of August
5th., to Sept. 4Ui, was referred to

Board of Managers and the Public
Welfare Committee.

Purchasing Committee, advising oi
bids received for meat and meat pro-
duct* to be furnished to the Jail for
the month of August, was referred to
Public Property. Committee.

Twp of Berkeley Heights, enclosing
resolution concerning the speed limits
and , sign marking' recommendations
along Springfield Ave., was referred
to Roada and Bridges Committee.

John E. Runnells Hospital for Ohest
Diseases, enclosing resolution' adopted
by the Board of Managers, awarding
contracts to the lowest biddeni for
furnishing meat and meat products

-from-Augiifit—15tti_fcaasB!tAt5L "™"

•f Lbclr xccl acquires new xcainci
ichool shoes- fitted, large enough
o provide for the summer time
loot growths-Children's feet should
be re-meajufed every X to -3
months, and. fitted-with correct
size shoes and hosiery at all times.

tommtttee, approving various person-
nel actions in departments, was on
oil oaU unanimously adopted.

(6) Freeholder Hlckok for Roads and
bridges Committee, accepting low bid
3f Mohawk OcwwtruotoiB, Inc., for oon-
itruoUng new bridge on Hussa St.,
near Sherman St., Linden, for (27,688.
and authorizing Director and Clark
to execute agreements covering same,

is on roll call unanimously adopted.
(T) Freeholder Hlckok for Roads and

Wdges Committee, approving person-
el actions In the Road and Engineer's

Departments, was on roll call unan-
imously adopted.

( 8 ) T h l d ^raferred to Public Welfare
—Corps of- Engineers,-U.-.S. Army, -ad-
vising application has been made by
American Cyanamld Co., for a permit
to lnstaU-twa 6 laoh sludge p4pe lines
in Railway River, between Linden and
Oarteret, -was referred to Roads and'
Bridges Committee.

Chairman, Purchasing Committee.,
adrvlalng or quotaitdionft reoedved for *
iiew 1956 BuloJc, four door aedan; for
the Counity Engdn«er'» Office, less
trade In on a l?50 Voatiaa, was rofer^
red to Roads inid Brldeeii Committee.

Boro of Mountalnsldie, reOattve to a
flood condition ocourtog wheiievtr
there Is a heavy rainfall at the toter-
seotion of New Providence Road and
Wood Acres . Drive,. w a s referred to
Roada and Bridges .Committee.

Moathy reports of ttoe County Treas-
urer, Supt. Welehts and.AIeasiures KBA
Counity FlvyBlcifm. were reoelv«d and
ordered filed: • '

Report of Committee-on. Roads and
Brldgea, advtetog Wds were reee-Wed
for a now reinforced concrete bridge
and related work on Huwa Street
near Sheirman Street, Linden^ ana re-
oommendtag award of cooitM^t K
lowest bldxlar W«B read evnd ordered

Following resolutions lnttdouced $iaA
move for adoption1.— _ _ _ ^

(1) Freeholder Oanr for PuWBc Prop-
erty Committee, authorizing lease to-
be entered Into for tfhe premise* a* «
Rahway Ave., EUaabetlh, N. J. owned
by John Fleramosoa, effeirtlTe BepJ. 1,
1956 at $375. 00 a month, for office
space for the County Supt.< of Schools,
wason roll call unanimously adopted.

(2) Freeholder Carr for PubMo Prop-
enty Committee, accepting bid ot Mar'
tin Packing Co., for Pumdahln« meat
and meart producta to- the Jail, they
being the lowest bidder, for ttoe.perlod
of August, 1856, was on roll ciitt un-
animously adopted. - .

(3) Freeholder Hatfleld for ,PubUe
Welfare Commlittee, approving the ap-
pointment of Carl. E. dueerriann as
Assistant Superintendent ait the John
E.. RunneMs Hospital for Cheat ̂ Di-
seases, effective July 23. 1858, wt - t lV
500.00 per annum, was om roil ca4L.
unaalmousily adopted. V !

(4) Free)hold«r HatfdeM for Tvltilte
Welfare Oommditfcee, aooepUng t h )
lowest bidders on the fumWhin* of
meat and meat product* to the John
E. Runnells Hospital f o r .Chart Dl-

•«Mr;-r«r---W»"pe«*od-«f-A«*-l«li*

Jrioges Comnitt.tee, establishing speed
llnilts "for" both direotdons of "traffic
on Sprlingileld Ave., In the Twp. of
Berkeley HelgMa, was on roll call un-
amlmQuitly adopted.

(9) Freenolder Hlcfcak for Roads and
Bridges Committee, accepting quota-
tion of StekHe Bulct Ck)., Summ*tvfor
furrtlshlng to the County Engineer's
Office,' a 1956 Bute*, leas trade-In of a
1090 Fonttac, ait a met delivered prive
of »lSfi».7O. m i on roll caU unanl-
tnoualy-adopliefl. ————•-—•

(10) Freeholder BaUey tot nn ince
Committee, approrlne UUa es set
forth, toe payment, was on roll call
unanimously adopted.
'There being no further business to

be considered, Director Pro Tom Her-
llch declared a motion, t o adjourn
would be' In. order. - , ' *w-

IVeehold'er Anderson • made a mo-
'tlon to adjourn, which w«« diuly »ec-
onded by Freeiholder Blertuentpfel.
The 'Director then declared the Board
adjourned until Thursday, August
23rd., 1656 at ten AM.

• • - " A. ETKBL AUJSTON,
' . derk. cf. the Board.

:. 23. 1856 ^

ae«»Mr;r«r.W»pe«*od«fA«*.l«l i*
to Sept.' 14th., was on KM oall un-
animously adopted.

(5) Freeholder BaUey 'fo? Finance

DEBORAH KERR • YUL BRYNNER

\*£andof thcBiblc'l
4^co^ff' t*» w if im I

O
THEATRES^

BEST FOR TNEfNTIRE FAVHV
BIG FREE KIDDIE-LANDS I

All Technicolor Show
DEAN MARTIN - JERRY LEWIS

P A R D N E R S "
Joie Ferrer - Trevor Howard u

FROGMEN COMMANDOS
- In "Cockleshell Heroes"
Free Gifts to all Children

. Frt. & Sat.
Technicolor

ALAN LADD , • ' -,
"SAStlAGO"

Walter . Brandoit
Brennan it Wilde

: "qoodbye JUy Lafly"

Sun. thru Tucs.
All Technicolor Show

GREGORY PECK
Leo Genn . Richard Basehut

"MOBY D I C K".
Tony Martin as

"Qulncannon, FRONTIER SCOUT"

UNION ><. 22
To-day — Tomorrow

Glenn Ford - Jeanne Craln
Broderlck Crawford

"THE FASTEST GON ALIVE"
Joan Bennett. - Gary Merrill -

-t "Navy Wife" • •

Sat. — One Night Only
Cinemascope & Color

Marlon Brando - Jean Simmons
"DESIREE"

Jeff Chandler - John Land
"Battle at Apache Pass'

Sun., Mon., Tues.
Cinemascope—Color

Henry Fonda - lames Carney,
, Jack I.emmpn

"MISTER ROBERTS"
James Dean - Julie Harrii -'

"East of Eden"
, Starts Wed. Sept. 5th

"THE PROUD & THE PROFANE"
Free School Supplies for tho
, ' Children Wed. nl|(ht

CHILDREN ALWAYS FRH

AIR • CONDITIONE/D

447 Springfield Ave.

TO 8£
MARRIED., i

TODAY thru SATURDAY

THE BRIDE'S
FAMILT

CANT AGREE! k

BETTE DAVIS
ERNEST^ BORGNINE

DEBBIE REYNOLDS
BARRY FITZGERALD
Grace Kelly — Prince Rainier

"WEDDINK IN MONACO"

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

Sat. Mat. at 2 P.M. Tony Curtis in "Beachhead." Plus Loads
of Color Cartoons! ' ; ' '

SUM.--.MON. - TUES. SEPT. 2 - 3 - 4
(Continued Performance Monday, Labor Day)

OUT. OF- THE DARKEST HEART OF AFRICA!

A COIUMIIA PjCIUM

ColwbvTECHNICOtO*

JOHN %AMIE RICHARD
AGAR VANDOREN BOONE

• - i n — ' • • • • ' • •

"STARS IN THg DUST" (eoT67) -
ENTIRE WEEK STARTING WED., SEPT. 5th

"A triumph! Don't Miss if'—NEWSWEEK

cousn • V T E C M N I C O L O R V V
Mllllftlt If*.

.MOUUNnetm M l ^ n j 0 H N HUSTON

utgrown footwear is the a
if bone., and point defeats and de-
jormitie's of the feet, legs, and
pine.' . • ,. .

1ho9ie School bag
-or Wear 'n' Looks
A smart school bag or brief case

. an important accessory for mod-
irn youngsters, say the, .Luggage
ind Leather Goods 'Ma'mifacture.rs
if America .'"J ' • •

Th^t'k why it's important to
ilect a style that's easy to carry,

>alanced properly for good pos-
ure—and, smart looking too.
New bag stylings provide ample

room for books, notes and lunches.

ANTIQUES
MORRISTQWN

NATIONAL GUARD
ARMORY

SEft. 10-1MM3
11 A. M. - 10:30 P. M.
Cfom 13th «t i P.M.

SHOW

7jBlTOAI<QA
DINANCE BNTITIJED "AN ORDI-
NANCE. PROVlDINa FOR AI/EER-,
ATIONS TO BE MAD^ TO VOE
EXISTIKO MUNICIPAL BXULDINa
OP THE TOWNSHIP OF SPBINQ-
ITMJ3, AND AN AI>DITION> TO BE
CONSTRUCTED THEBHTO, AND
FOR THE FUROTBHINq O; ""
M J O r t x l a J S i v l S l J S . . _ _
FOR THE CONSTRUCTION OF A
MUNTClPAii OARAOE ON TOWN-
SHIP OWMPD LAND, AND PROVID-
XtiO FOR THE EXPANSION AND
MODERNIZATION OF THE SPRING-
FIHLD FREE PUBLIC LIBRART,
AND FOR THE FURNiaHiyrO OF
EQUIPMENT THEREIN AND PRO-
VIDINO FOR THE WORK . AND.'
EQUIPMENT TO BE DONE AND
FURNISHED AS A GENERAL IM-
PROVEMENT, AMD PROVUMNO
FOR THE FINANCINO OF THZ COST
THEREOF AMD APPROPRIATING
THE NBCE3SART PUKDS TO PAT
THEREFOR" adopted JuJy IB, W6.
WHEREAS, the Township CominJttee

of t h e IWnah^p of SprtngMeM. la the
County of Union, has h«retofoc», t o

on IJMlT 18, ISM,' *dopt*d the
««ututod d l w ttui.

, th« t s | p
d p v .mtuA thie nuJAenala otnutem-
. t o b* furnUbed, pursuant t o

•' oaooe abcrro omtUled, were
a«lTorttoed for Wd» t&eroon,

p > « > lew, tat t h e purpose at
awarding enntraota for tib« perfcimuace
ot saiid work arad tti« fum4ohtog of
th« required nunterlals, aod

WHEREAS, bids b»T» beam rweived
by the Township from vaiious con-
traston, pursuant, to Out •d'vertlse-
meuit tfeerafor, required by lnw. and

WHEREAS, th* MOf reoetT«d in-
dlcoit* VMI XMoeaslty t>f reoUooaAlng
the turns of manor &aretafoe* appro-
pMaftedi i n ttve •*crv« eratttled ordi-
nance for U u various worla cxnvoem-
plated 'toerein. >•

NOW, THEREFOKK, BIS XT OR-
DAINDD by the Tonroahip Oonunlt-
tee of the Townabip at Sprtogflold,
in th« Oounty ot TJ^ioa, mmt:

1. Ptra«i>e.ph S of tho $SOovt en-
tlrttod onliliiaAoe la hereby anwmded
to read ss foUoxn:

PARAGRAPH J. That for the pux-
af n^^ftindiieowt

to T>e neoessaiw for' the j following
urpoM*: j ' / i •
(«)•> .toterest on such obllgatlojis 'to'

ft))
(o).

x y p o f " M i l s or"
dlnance and tOve wtpttwm.maO. «barg«
inoMienital thereto, there be oavd here-
by Is aroropmUfted «w. sum of' t3B5,-
000.00, of TfiMdh VtM sum of 434,230.00
hereby Is aipproprdaitwd in aooardancjs
mth SeoUon. 40:1-18 of th« Iioosi Bond
Law,' from moneyB raised In budget*
h r t f tott under th«
t>rciprla.*lon", «nd of Which trie "cum
of 4048,730.00 wU b» raised by bond«,
or bond amiUdpaMaa noten, at the
Townflhip ot • Sprtuefteld, putBuant to
R. S. 40M-1 at eeq.r the estlma,t«d
amount of n^nney to b» raised Aom all
'sources for the cooartruction of said
lrapnorements aaA fumMuire ,of slid
equipment Is the sum of $383,000.00.
Of Vb* taregoinq nun of t38S,000.00
aum* of ma3v«y ar« estimated to be
oeoessary to be expended as follows:

To alibes, enlarge anul equip the
' Muniotpal BULUUmg. $275,000.00
To construot ttve Municipal Oarage,
•30,000.00.
To expand, modeamdJM aoul equip
the Free PoibMc UbratT, »M.000.00.

and the sum'of pa,000.00 la estlauted

Week-End Specials

Assorted

Layer Cakes . . . . • 76* & $1.03

Fruit Buttor

Coffee Ring . . . . . . . . . . 52e

211 MILLIURN AYE. MTLUURN DR. «-43t3

theextemt pernilttcd by law.
Arcliltecturai fee.
Legal espenses.

IH) OoatB of lnsulng oKIlgatloiw au
thorlzed for .such purposes, In-
cluding printing and advertis-
ing of Ordinances, resolutions,
notice of sale aoiid expenses

2. This oadtaflmce shaU bale* effect
en: da5s alter final passage and pub-
lication tHereof. In accordance with
law, I .

I, Eleoiore H. Worthlngiton, do here-
by certify that the foregoing Ordinance
ma liitroduced for first • readlns at

a spedal meeting of the1 Township
Committee of tho Township of spring-
field' In the .counity of Union and
State of New Jersey, held on-Wednes-
day oveningjAjMtust L5, lftM, ana'-
that tlie sfflti 0r*taanpo shall be
oubmitted for consddoroSloo wnd final
passage at o regular meetiiMr of the
said Township Ooinmltitee toN)e held
cm September l i 1S56. In the
field- Municipal Building at SX ^
at which 'time <ind place any petBoii
or persons .Interested taveroln, will be
grtven an. oppocrtAinlty to be heard^oon-
oerning- suoh Ordinance. i . . .

MeOuore H. Worthlngtan
Townsliip Clerk . i

Aug. 30th, Sapt. «th. I

Real Security Begins With

THE MAN YOU BUY FROM

. . .And to get.completesatisfactlon from the car you buvr-j.
Ud N b t h t d b

pletesatisfactlon from the car you buvr-j.
Used or New-*be sure that you do business with an estah-

- lished reputable dealer. ~At L & S Chevrolet you geriffaigMS*
honest talk . \ . everything is explained. You know exactly
what you're getting for your money—and dependable service
too! Come in and let's talk over the car you're looking for.

LABOR-DAY USED CAR SPECIALS I
1955

-CHEVROLET
4 Dr.,

Heater & Defroster

1395

1954
—FOKD-

4 Dr., R & H

1950
BUICK

Z Dr. Dynaflow, R A H

'345

Only an authorized ChtTrolet dealer can
carry this famoui OK tign. It meani you
can be sore the car that bears this sign
has been, thoroughly Inspected, recondltlSned
for safety, performance, and value,; Is honestly
described.

CHEVROLET
COR. MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE.. UNION, N. J.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 P.M. .PHONE MVRDOCK 6-28O'O
"Authorized Chevrolet Dealer For * •

Union, Springfield and Kenllworth" „ ,

Pay by Check

Open a

NATIONAL STATE CHECKING ACCOUNT

. COMPUTE
BANKING SERVICE

FIVE CONVENIENT OFFICES
MAIN OFFICE

68 BROAD STREET
Tel. Elizabeth 4-3400

Sooth Elmora Avt. at Edgar Rd.
Ttl. Ell i^th 4*3400 ^

«> ELMOtA OFFICE
£or<MT of

Bmofo Av«. ot Wtirferand
Tel. Ellxabeth 4-3400

I C B E j i l PARK OFFICE
V Weilfleld Avenue, East

Tel. CHettnut 5-1T20* ,

SPRINGFIELD OFFICi
Morrli Ave. ct Flenfcr
Tel. DRexel 6-1442

Save time, steps and money.
Keep your cash in ytnir pen .v.. not your pockeL
Pay your WUs by mail with a National State check. . • .

When you pay by checlj:, you know wHere the money goes.
Checks give you accurate records and legal receipts.

i

Come in and open your checking account today.

THE NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH

ELIZABETH,
CQIPORATIQM

i
F I R S T S I N C E 1 8 1 2
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THURSPAY. AUGUST 30, »?5*

HILP WANTIO-flMAU! HELF WANT1D—flMALf

G R EJ^T E,R O P PO RTU N I T.I E S

Further expansion fen created greater opportumties, especially
for women or«r 88, tor— •' ' ' \

' . ' Typist*

, ' • ' I Non-Typists

' . Tile derks
Secretaries

Keypunch Operators | *

• For-intertsfcau-work,oat iuB-Um»,©r-part-time-basj8,~.in t.
modern air-conditioned buildlns with a progressive company
Iwhich offers excellent ^ages, liberal employee benefits,
tiful cafeteria, 5 day 38% hour week, apply at

Telephone switchboard experience de-
slraibie but not necessary. Will con-
sider older women. Good starting eal-.
ary. Public Service bus stops at en-
trainee. Pulverizing Machinery DIYIBIOD,
Ohatham Rd., Buramit.'CK 3-O60.'

. Lumbermen* Mutual Casualty Company

' • . K division of . . '

TEMPER INSURANCE
at DeForeat, Summit, N. J.

Monday ttimigh Friday ?:S0 A.M. to «:«> P.M.

•: GENERAL C L E R I C A L
And A C C O U N T I N G P O S I T I O N S

HtQH SCHOOL GRADUATES

yMttiarmpxm cow a-reUxWe thai!) -will give you on the job
training tor future ssxvaBuosnMnit In our continuous espxoslon, prosrani* *
Slant .your career em 8h» iftgat footl

CONSIDER —
Top atarttng* §aJ*ry
Air-conditioned office and cafeteria
Discount at Sears, Roebuck & Co. Stores,
ExceltMt promotional opportunities '
Group lilt iiwuraae*
Group hospltalisatioa
UnlqtM ppaffcchufeg plan
Ganewm iUntn aHo^anc* plan
PaJd vacation
HoMdayi and awny othar paid absence*

WANTED FEMALE

CLERK TYPISTS
Accounting

LABORATORYASSISTANT
lUdloxl laboratory. Recent- High
School graduate. No experience nee-
unary. Good opportunity. CR. 3T4300.

CYCLES •'.

BOY'S M" EngMeh blcyole, Vecondi-
. tinned, like" new. 3 scan. Drexel 6-

6397 aSter 7 P. M.

$ $ LADIES $ $
"Ham plenty of money for Xmss,
Sell Toys, Games, Novelties, Nle-
Nakj, etw. ait Home Parties. Part time
or full time. Samples supplied. We
train." Writ* Box 331, Summit Herald
for details.

3—CLOTHING

MERET-OO-ROOKD Resale shop, V&
' Lackawanaa place, UUlbum. Open

Tueg., WeaV, Thurs.. July-Aug.. io-4.

OIBL for cterloal amid counter work ta
dry cleaning store;- steady work; 40-
hour week; good pay; oarfaro from
N k f i l h « B B ~ L ^ S l h l s w 2N e r k f B v . 2
Waimrt st., Summit; CRest'vlew ST
am.

OBNERAL housewarfcer, light cooking,
$50 per week, apartment of your own
with TV. Call nre»el 6-4200 Thurs-
day. References.

hare knowledge of typing.
Steven WUHanis, Iitd., 40 Ch&tfhem
Road, Short HUls for .interview.

HOUSEWIVES. Baim estira. money. Full
and past .time employment' now 1131
qtaistmas. Apply a* J- J- Nertyberry
Co., General Greene Shopping Cen-
ter, Springfield, for you*' application:

GDNHRAL HOTJSEWQRKER, 9 to 3,
e Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

DRexel 9-MiO6.

WEATERS, pullpvera, snow-suits, lrh-
.ported Bwta*. sainsfles, ohlldrens, xnla-
ses, all sizes.-'Fhon« OR 3-7137 after

SALE-— ,
rrida.7, Aug. - 3>lst amd Saturday. Sept.
1, 10:00 A.M.1- 4:00 P.M. Contend of
arge New iProvWonoe home. OwTiers

^ K l t ^ i teblee amd ° ^ ^

suite, blond ortJb emd chtff«pol>e, maple
crfib, llTtog room suite aawl ohairs, 90"
drapes, bedspreads, portih furniture,
rugs, lnoludlnK 9'xl8' Amerlcam orlen-
tad, music cabinet, pictures, toys,
dtehes, lamps, etc. 924 South- St. corner
Oakwood Drive, New Prorlaenoe, (oipp-
Allstate, linaurance)'. '

COUNTER & TABIiB
waratcd at -the Geleer Counter, So.
Springfield Are., Westtfleld. Opp.
BiutTamce Echo Lake Park.

BAliBSIiADY—Full or part tim*. Kx-
pertenoe luelpful, "but not «E«ntlaJ.
bReiel 8-494B.. .

LUKCHBONSTTTE WORK. AppUoation*
now being accepted. Apply office,
J. J, Newbeiry Oo., Gen«ial Greene
Shop.plng Oeniter, a r i f l M

DENTAL asstetaavt, typdat or Beorertary.
Dr. Cornell Grossman. 46 Old'Short

U l J V ^ " ' I ' b D l f i Q C K f f l
CHAMBERMAID. 9 A. M. to 13 Monday

through Miday. "Steady work. OR 3-
. 4633.
WOMAN. TWO U> day" » 'week. Ugtrt

housework. Box 940, Summit Herald.
OIJEANINO woman for Wednesday or

Thurgday. OR. 3-fl740.-
0AKD7 jAtendant, part Um». Apply

Strand. Theater, Summit;
RELIF oashtar (uod ushercMe. Apply
—Btramd-Theaitieir.-SuniPiM. •

HELP WANTED—MALE

inmx*.

Al ls ta te Insurance Co.
UOTOTASt

«X1CMTIVE SECRETARY

SUMMIT

tu l requert am tofterrtew awwtattmmt. AH

^ WOMAN
Typing, ahorthand, fia teniet 4a-
nartmaai Monday thnragh Friday
» t o « P . M.
! STEPHENS MILLWCO.
M B U M * B PI, ftumnM CB T-0C80

CASHIER,
TOR

E1IFLOYKBS CAFETERIA IN
SUMMIT. SOME EXPERIENCE.
STEADY.

OR S-MW EXT. S00

SALESLADY
Experieaced selling womea't shoes

Full time, S days, 40 hours,

$00 plus advancement

Box 543 Summit Herald

T Y P I S T - C L E R I C A L
• .June Graduate Preferred

• Publishing
Interesting —challenging. oppor-
tunity—In pleasant—modern-rJup-
to-date—air conditioned office.
Lunch Room (1 hour lunch)—5 day
week. Company paid—Disability
and Insurance Benefits—Year End
and Christmas- Bonus.

MartindaU-Hubbelf, Inc.
1 Prospect Street

u (Opposite Y.W.C.A).
Surtfmit, N, J. .

., . CRestvlew 3-8060

SALESGLERK
Full Urn*

CKarliWs Drug Stor«
417 SprtiyfKM Ave.. Summit

TYPIST-2
FILECLERK-I

Permanent paitttaM to sl>«mdl-
ttoawd otttot of Mbm Unmmac*' Oo.
are ewwB»b2e tor penom IS to 35 yean
at •«•. H » day, 36W hour weefc, « h .
ployee benefits Include aMnaottre hoa-
pltaUzattoa nvd Ufe imnusince pro.
prame, fenuUm pton, and. 11 pild Soil-
days. Teteptam* Mr. Eraypp ait Drexel
9-2300 for appodatanenit or toppij eA 161
MUIburn Ave., lEaibunl

rMMBDIATB O7BNHTCM

JR. BOOKKEEPERS
AND

. GENERAL CLERICAL .,
WORKERS

Old estaMlahed firm. ConreniaatlT to-
oM»d (#TO bus passe* our dooi). Oom-
fortable lounge a.nd luncheon faculties,
33 hour week. Free hoepltal-BUrarloal
and pension plena, Numerous other
oompany benettts.

' C. R. Bard, Inc.
Summit

CR.-3-1600

DRIVER
for

Flower shop.
Full time position.

MARMON'S FLOWERS
Y1S Karri* AT*.. ' apmtogfleld

WAITERS

APPLY IN PERSON
HOTEL SUBURBAN

SUMMIT , ' • i:"" CR 1-SO00

GROUNDSKEBPER

and uavfoim mtooeSUmowji rel«*ed
duties. '

irar. n m . » A.M.-* y.
CELANESE

CORP. OP AMERICA
U O M U B OOTJBT (SUMMIT, X . ' , / ,

74 YOUNG MAN
VwMtni* erenlD*T. Oar neoaasarr *o
work flrom aummttt offloe. Anciy t
trween 9JO & 1030 mamtmga or g t»
T eTenlmgs. Mr. Brown, 37 Maple 6t.,
Boom # 1 , Summit.

STOCK ROOM CLERK
For ahemtoal atock room. Young nuun.,
Vto esperteno* neoeeEaar. i day weeft,
Ofetert I l b e l employee beoeflts.

AIR REDUCTION LABS, INC. .

Murray IB11 OR 3-5T0O

KXPHRIHNCBD nvaohdnlat, part or full
time, to build development models
In email, well equipped prlvaibe shop
Send personnel resume to Box 338
Summit Herald.

CLERK »nd driver for drug- store.
Neat a,ppeairainoe. Apply in person.
Fruohtfman"! Drug Store, 90 Staple
St., Summit.

HNOINEEIRINQ aaslstaovt—apply Town.
ship Engineer,' Town HaU, MUibura,
N. J. '

YOUNG roan to •work' In drugstore fuffl
time—stead;. Experience not essen-
tial. CaU MB 3-4630.

TAXI drivers. Part tdine: weekends
and nights. Full time: day or night.
OP 7-0335 between 3 and 6 p.m.

TAXI driver wanted, lull or part
time. Lockavanma Taxi. CR. 7-1100.

CITY Radio Cabs. Stead? 'Work.
Taxi driver. CB. 3-1280.

PART TIME; reliable man «tt& good
- oar to deliver early morning news-

papers, about 3 morning3 a week In
*' Summit. CR 3-2680.
DRIVER, over 25, for afternoon news-

paper delivery in Short Hills. Phone
Prexel 6-5065.

BAKER, also baker's helper.' New shop.
. _Houra to be arranged. DRexel 6-4948,

' WAITRESS

- APPLY..fcN PERSON
HOTEL SUBURBAN

SUMMIT CR 3-30OO

BOOKKEEPER
Po»Won with opportunity to grow
qulolcly In expanding young drug com-
pany In Short KUto. Bookkeeping and
some general office experience desdred.
SaUry commensurate with experience

5 and potently for 'assuming responsi-
bility. OaU DR. 9-2530 for appointment.

- HOUSEWIVES (3)
Vart' time, erentogs. Pleasant tele-

.phone work. Call Mr. Hamilton. OR
3-1157. , • ' •

PERMANENT derieal position. Air
corfilltioned office of large, oonpern
In Summit. Oe**rally loo«,ted.T All
employee benefits., Hours 8 to a. 3

—day-weeJc-Apply-IBox \SX Bununtt
Herald. >*• '

MATTJBE MINDED WOMAN
W1U) a friendly telephone - manner
who enjoys chatting over tlhe phone
and o&n devote minimum 4.hours pet-
day, 5 day wee*. Permanent position.
Phone MKoheD 2-72Bfl, M2M Terr,
Tuesday, Wedatwlay, Thursday 10 AM
to 13 noon. -

OENBBAI. houw*worker, snuiU reach
house, all o n one .floor, own room
• n d b a t n , othsr hefe. OaU R M

FART TIMIB Bausahold' Helper," Mom.
Wed,. IW. A. M. or P. ,M. SmaM
famMy. DRexel 9-3463.

WOMAN. FOR CLEANING. MoraU™,
Wedoesda,ys, Fridays. M o r n l a g a.
DRexel ff-328a, •/ ,

WOMAN. mWidl»-«ged .1 prefewed, sleep
to (3-room apartment), part oare of
3-year.kxld, ll«ht oooktng-, no clefun-1

ing.. Refljned congentaj- home. Hef-
erenoes required. tlHxoell«nt ealjry,
Drexel 9-39M. '., •

SALESLADY for general departmoret
o-toro work. Oood salary to e t m .

.OhAthaim Department Store, MB. S-

MXSOVTtVB n o n t i n a , oewteepen.
TO Ledger, stenotyplsta. Kewmark's
Ageney, Morrlfltovn. JE. 9-3»9.

QIRL, Knowledge of typing and cleri-
cal work. 3 d*y week Apply Sum-
mtt Plumbing Supply Oo.. 75 Summit
Ave., Summit.

STENOGRAPHER. Patitl-Ume. Age Si
to 40. Permaoeri* position .to Moon-
talnslde. area. Good salary' Mid
Dleasaot working coivdltlon In an
expanding compaay. All benefits,

rvtmeiM call WD. J-4100.

WOMEN (4).
30 - <3 Pull' or part Mme. Must have
pleasant voice for telephone. To work
from' Summit offloe for leading own-
corn. Call Mr. Collins. CB. 3-1137 for
lmterrtew.

for counter work at laundry and dry
clean^-plam.-Nea*,—cooeenW. Ag»
20 to 40. steady position, salary, va-
•cation, other beneflte, Apply In per-
son, CSorby's'Enterprise wwindry "
Summit Ave,, o—**—"

3ALB3OIRL. .Uutt have sale* eipec-
lenoe and- abUlby. Hours I to » or <
to 0 PM, a n i n o to fl PM on Satur-
days. Apply Tn person. Center St*-
tloners, 1203 Springfield Are., Hew
Providence. - '

TEAOHHRS, hWataed; -private «dv>ol;
Morris County; nuraen, kindergar-
ten. Addnaa Box S3), &untmU Btrtld.

REAL, Estate salesman, experienced,
for old established Realtor offloe In
Summit. Reai opportunljtyl' Write

. Box Ml, Summit Herald, ter con
fldentUl Interview.

CASHIERS. Excellent working condl
tlans. Employee benetjfte. OaU ELlza
betfa 4-3344,

MEAT wrappers. Excellent • working
conditions. • Bmployoe benefits. OaU
BI/lEaibeth 4-334*. . ." ' " '

HELP WANTED
HALE & FEMALE

DRAFTSMAN or ARTIST
We have need for i n alert lrtdivldual
trained In drafting or artt'Beseatl&l
"that appltoant be Interested In Learn-
ing the technique of map drafting.

Permanent position for person show-
lng_flbllil*y. S-d»y week, profit sharing
pension plan paid by employer. Phone
personnel ft* lmbejrvlew, Souitti Or-
inge 3-3950.

. Hanynond Map Company
S13-Valley St. , Maplewood, N. JT,
COUPLES, cooks,, 1st. floor. General
, majtto, Permanent. Top pay. New-

. marks Agency, Morrlstown. JE. 0

HELP wanted In small restaurant.
Sept. 1. . Barly evenings and aleo
early aftemoons on Sundays. Apply
la person The DoBary, 265 Spring

..field A,ve.. Summit. - - ^

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IRONINQ'done at home OR. 7-3908.
BABY sitter with transportaitton, ere

nlngs. DRexel 9-3866 or DRexel «
49M.- T • -. •

BABY sitter." Colleg* student, Bve-
ntngs. • Experienced.- CR. 3-5903

MALE nurse will take home oases
Looal dooterii references. CR.
24T5.

~a3d~HUSBAND aind wtt* desire Job clean
Ing of floes evenings. OR. 3-3743,

WILL GIVE understanding care to
children of working motfoera, Days,
l a licensed, bam*. • CB 3-3638,

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUES

Q aherry bed, custom-made
Inner box . sprtng». mattrem. Over
one hundredl years old, good condi-
tion. 7 Lower!.Overlook Rd., Summit.
Oreatvtew 3 - r "

'HE ROBIN Hood Shop, 2' Taylor
Street, MlUburo, sells used clothing
of batter quality for every member
of the family. Closed month of

• August. Reopen Sept. 4. SINGER SBWDMS MAOH3NB
CLEARANCE SALE

Singer fflec. Portable, B«g. WO. Now
$20.95. .

Singer HUec. Gear Driven Console. Sews

Reg. $150. Now $129.93.
linger Round Bobbin elec: portable.
Reg. $69.50. Now $49.93,

Singer Blec. Portable. Reg. $94.30. Now
$39.50.

Many others s t reduced prices. All'
machines' guaranteed. iFVec Instz-uc-
tlons given. i ,

IWUMMM—AAwffVUA-lj^AJIIISJUjSJWMilalfeJISJ—

387 Bprjngfielld Ave., 6uinmlt CR 3-6433

ROOMS of fumi.'bure inoludling Law-
eon type sofa, foam rubber cuslhlons;
ohalrs; 10x16' grey broadloom rug;
paimings-, tables: lamps; desk;
oheete; ddshes. Call either Orestview
3-253S m SO 2-8628.

ANTIQTJTJ set of bedroom furniture, 0
'pieces, $63, or wtffl sell'separately.
Set of 6 antique ehadrs, $30; orodje
$10; several wash stands, $14 to' $20;
rockers, $2.50 to $6; set of 4 antique
ohalrs, $16; ohtoa, glassware, mir-
rors, lamps, Cranio, shutters.* MH1-
tngton 7-1881-Jt:

MODERN bedroom set with new
spring aired maittNGS. Very re
able. CR' 3-3260.

box-
reaaon-

SBORETABY. Malhcejiiiy.' Gcnwnor
- WlntftiTOpe;—$33'.—"131 %fo

Summdt. CR 2-ZflM.

DREXEL mahogam? titoing room set.
2 corner cupboards, 1 server, 4 chairs.
Like new! ME 5-2496. '
AVEWO wditih Slip oover, single
bed, box Gpdn«s, mattress. Reason-
«!ble. Drexl ai&l

LAWSON- sofa, channel buck chair,
slip covers and dirapes to matdh,

• • " TRr7-4088:—-—'——
MO VINO. SaorKUce. 1 stagi* blsixshed

mahogany bedroom set; single,
doubts hair mwbtresses, almost now;
34ulS beige brown, ISxlB rose ' all-
wool oavpeta and pads; mahogany
•ijwnddag.ooffee tejble; comer, half
sofa; mirror, 36x06; dretperles; ortther
items. All modem,. exoeUient condi-
tion. ReasonoWie. ME 5-9790..

LARGE dining room teit&e, 6 chairs,
pouch fuynlfbure. OR 3-3836.

SOFA, foam rubber, brown. Bxoellent
Mtto. iReasonaJMs. DRexel 6-«23:l,

DQTENXJ ROOM SET, 7 po. mitweany.
Praottoally nww.. DRexel 6-1688,

9-PO. Mahognjiy Knftng Room Suits.
Will sell sepunatelr. DReid 6-42S1.

I—HOUSEHOLD . GOODS '

BOOKS, knlek-kaaeks, odd*. «n4s—
bought, sold. Writs Old Book Shop,
75 Spring. Morrtstown. :.

» CUBIC foot PHgldalre reMeerator
In exoeUent oondltton. DR. 8-4068.

COMBINATION kttoben shuk and tub.
Oood condition. Sulbalbte for shore
corbtag*. -Phone after 5 P.M. CR. 3-
8062.

BIST aptadry waflner, .dtSux* • 98
O.l. • ouUe root refMsenxor.

JSroellenrt ootudMilon 100
Laiunideirall •JUxomaiUo waather 78
D e l u » IMgadalire. B feet. All por-

oeloAn. Eioellerat oondUdon . U0
Vrigldalre siutomaMo wasber. H*>-

oondittoned : 90
ABO AUtamaWe wiaHher BO

EASTERN FUEL OO.
133 Broad St., ©ummilit CR. 3-0004

OPEN HVHNIMG*
WBSTINOHOXIBE lovmdramait, - good

candJlttan, Tory reasanabte: upnt>]-
storod Urine roam LObtdr. Dreiel 9-
' • l a s " ' ' •""•• r ~

STOVE, T7oiv«rsal eleotrto, used 3
years. ExceJl«nt ooraddittan, $73. CR
7-1756.

MAGlO CHEF gas range. Excellent
condition. $4S. OR 3-62*5.

DEEP. FHYEft. Kenmore,
new. $7.S0. ME 3-O860.

Q. E. 7 cubic foot refrigerator, gas
store, large mirror, 40x82. OR 1-O4S2.

FRIGIDA1RE WASHINO MACHINE
ExoeUent condition. $S0. OaU CR 7-
0357 after S P.M. .

REFRIGERATORS—N«B» 6 ou. ft.
$40. Served Gas 8 ou. St, $10. DRexe
6-0U4.

USED rwgtdalre. Good oomdltloa. 8
.cubic feet. $60. OaU after 6 P.M.
CR. 3-a8O9. • •. -' v

fr—MISCELLANEOUS .

IP IT'S WOVEN. TRY. ALPHRN'S
Percales, 29c; P. P. orgaody, 49c

. dotted swlss, 49c; taffeta, '59c; sun.
forized broadcloth, 49c; satin, 59c;
corduroy, $1'JD; nylon, 89c; contact,
-35c; foam rubber, shredd«d, 58c per
lb.; monk's cloth, 48-ln., 98c; similar
savtaBS In wool, silk, linen, nylon,
dacron, orton, drapery, upholstery,

v bridal fabrics. "Do-It-Youraelf" ac-
cessories and notions from Bates,
Dan River, Botany, Ererfast. Quad,
rlga, Gftl«y A Lord, MaJllnson. Beld-
lng-Cortlpelll, Punjab, Wamsutta,
Orompton, Sohumaoher-Waverly, etc.
Advance, Butterlck, McCaU, and
Simplicity patterns; Vogue and
Modes Royales Pattern Service. Open
evenings to 10 P.M., Sunday to 6
F.M, MOiilatown 4-1718.

ALPARN'S YARD GOODS and DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIH3 opposiU Al
dern«y Milk BarmmRt. 10, cntirance
on Littleton rd. (Rt. 202). No. 72 bus
stop 100 feet away. Morris Plains,

PUBLIC SALE
Estate of Dr. A. P. MoOavtn. Al
home furntahdngs. Phllco air oondl
Uoner, latest model, etc. 10 a.m. to .
p.m., Madison Galleries,' 250 Main St.,
Madison.. " • ,

OHBSTNOT
Post and palls. .Special $249: Hl-way
gift Shop, Bt. 22. North Plainfleld.
PL 4-7M2. Open • dally till 10 PM.

HOSPITAL b^ds. wheel ohalrs,- walkers,
sun lamps. — for sale or rent; Rree

• doll very- Fruchtman!s- Prescription
[ Center, Summit. OR. 3-7171.

' SCUBA
Stdn-Dlven' supplies. Lungs, duns,
Rubber Goods. Tanks filled on pram-

"** ' STANLEY
233 Main St. Chatham. Mil. 9-S33B

SVVEET CORN-PEACHES
Fresh picked sweet corn, peaches,
tomatoes, blue berries and new appl-

WIGHTMAN'S FARMS
BeraardBvtlle Rd., Morrtstown'

•1956 POWER LAWN MOWER 31'
Rotary Lawn King, ,4 cycle, 2W
H.P. Clinton - Engine. In excellent
condition. List prioe $12S.93. Asking
$55. DRexel 6-4247 after 6 P.M.

FINAL Sal*. Short drapee, • lamps,
grand piano, magazine racks, house-
ware, fur trimmed coat, 16. OR. 3-
2196:

HARDWOOD crib, merttrera, high
chair,. playpen. Clean, reasonable,
CR. 3-0368. .

BABY furnd-toire, baustoot, pen stroll-
er, ba-fflitawtrte, W«h ohailr, $28. OaJ
after 6 1M, ORestnew 3-1153.

MAPLE bedroom funnltur* , with
' Beaiutyreat spring and mattress.

Large, plonie table, extension ladder,
window screens. OR 3-4S74.

LOOM for handweaver.. 33" weaving
Tridth. Beupnobta. MB 3»46«

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS -

3OFA; rugs; -small,, large vtrdrobe
trunks; rug loom;: oof; golf dubs;
portable typewriter; 2-man saw;
washing machine; oamel hair shawl;
small antiques. Also original oil,
water color paintings, pen'and Inks.
Low prices. 13> Division Ave., Sum-
mtt. Mornings OR 3-8241.

'AMERA. 35mm Bolsey B2, VI2 lens.
case and flash.' ExeeUeht condition.
3 years old. 930. ME 5-0860.,

.8 KARAT solid gold 17 Jewel chron-
ograph, brand new, ' oast. $150, sell
$50. Drexel 9-9339. '

•ORHEN porch plus 2 extra doors, good
condition, $50 complete. Dresses,
twin girls sizes' 7 and 8. Drexel 6-
4383.

ABY oarrlage, $30. Small table top
range. Oood condition, MU. 6-

7"" "

OFFICE fttroiMiure, walnut olqthes cab-,
lnet, walnut desk, red leather chair,
aoqUatium, etc. DRexel 6J17U.

FOR SALE

ARCHUB-BOYS & m n
Love seals $12 and up, piano stools
and benphes $3.50, new lot of old pic-
ture frames and t)ilotures 20c and up
old oherry captain's desk $63, space
heaters $51, lawn mowers U, fine
marble • top chest fOT'-'-Lots of glass,
ohina, bric-a-brac, good furniture,
some antiques, guns, tools, and plumb-
log .supplies. Open every day except
Wednesday 9 to 8. Archie's Resale
Shqip, MMross from grocery- store In
MeyersvUle. MI, 7-0245-Wl. (

11—DOO» iND PKVI .

COCKBR Spaniel puppies, wed train-
ed, stable dtogostttoni rsglstared
AKO, EXiiel W. nsoher, 31 Old Farm
Rd., Berkeley Heights. fAnwood 2-
MJ0. t .. ..» *

MAPLE twin bed. 2 Simmons twin
mattresses, combination aluminum
storm door. »3 each. Drexel 6->2521.

MAN'S 2 suiter bag. Underwood type-
writer, Dunbar Gibson rowing ma-
chine. Bvenlmgs CR 3-5184.
' 10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ALTENOimO PIANO HOUSE
Pianos & Organs Since 1847

Large Selections At Low Prices
W«K»..Sttldewt-Upright------ $95.00
Story &; Ctark Upright 130.00
Sohmer Studio Upright — . 250 Op
Laffargue Studio 395.00
Lester, Spinet .: 425.00
WurMt»er Spinet. : ^ 475.00
Weber Small Onuid 450.00
Hammond Oliord Organ J 935.00
Faiyette S. Oaible • 495.00

M.AWWJ M BJM1.TH 1CNASW. .
SOHWER ,

Rental-Purchase Flan' Aveilab!*
DC 2-0668

ALTHNBuHO PIANO 'HODISE
"" ET " Hliaateetn, •»." 3.

PIANO. Griffith baby grand. Excel-
lemt condition. Civil • CR 3*7386,,..,

CELLO. $200, Phone OR 3-2469.

FOR SALE

POODLES, real toys, dainty apricots
and' white. Pedigreed.•'Silvers later.
Oameo Kennels. CAMwell 6-3673.

COLLDI, male, 8 months, AKC regls-
tered, pedigreed, fully Inooulated,
nice temperament, wonderful with
children. Must sacrifice. Drexel B-
4186.

USED CAR FOR SALE
1956 FORD country squire. 4 door, 3

seated station wagon, Never regis-
tered. 2700 miles. If jtou are think-
ing of a new.oar, see IUS about this.
James Gorman, 290 Broad St., Bum-
mlt. CR. 3-3344.

1948 CHEVROLET 4 door tedan. Ex-
—Ut'6dltldrK4H:*«di ftTr4sH:

CR. 7-1454, after 6 PJt.
1941 PLYMOUTH 3 door sedan. Good

running condition. 4 good tires.
Original owner. Asking $100. MB 5-
5814., •

1949 HUDSON Commodore, 2 door,
$125. Owner in service. Call between

CHEVROLHT 1950, hi ton pick-up
truck. One owner. Drexel 9-3OT7.

1949 CHEVROLET converttKle; "HAH,
white walls, •defroster. Must seH. CR.
7-1078. . • .

1031 ENGLISH Consul. Need some re-
pair. Asking $130. CR 3-9034.

USED CARS FOR SAU
'34 CKCVBOXirr deluxe 2-ton* a-door'

sedan: R&K, U.MO tmles. 11090. Oall
owner, BCB S-S343. •• ^ T

BUICK SppolaJ eedan, 193«, exoepUon-
ally fl»«; Prirate, $200. CR., f-4041.

1935 S i m s t «e OldsmobUe hydnunaUc,.
power st>«nn« and brakes, R&H. \
$2100. IS Jolun St., Summit after j
5:30 BM, • . -. -' ., ' ' ' /

1951 NBUAI 4 door Statesman. Hearter.
overdil-ro, beds, 2 new ttres. Oood

. condttk*. $323. OB 3-0063. ...

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUT Scrap Iron Metal -UR #-4317

WB BTT7 lxK>io. Please call for Infor-
mation, R. M. Book Shop. Plainfleld t, I

,4-3900.' - f
WE PAX CASH for your used furnltur*,.

antlq-iies, silver, books, brlo-a-br»c.
palnUngs, work* of art, etc,

OEOIt-aE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83 SCMMTT AVTNTJB • -

Tel CRestTlew .7-̂ JWai.

WANTED—used OMfferobe or Onsst tt:
Drawcn In walnut. Phone Drexel <.
0248.

INSTRUCTIONS
AOOOIUXOH — gawallsa Oultar,

7-4030.

LICENSED NURSING HOME
THE KEMLOCK8 Dlatlnctlvs. homey.

t U k m a Kind, ef-
U

C
coTintrj-Uke suro

. flolent 34 .hour nu
eal. wiTBtOBl, and
MEmilf .3-4335.

ga Kind, ef
ng can, Utdi-

^hronl l l ill.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE •AN »•
WANTElf

l-SUMMIT

FOR THE BEST SERVICE
Always

Consult a Realtor1

- SUMMIT
REAL ESTATE BOARD

covering
• SUMMIT
BERKELEY HEIGHTS

^NEWIEROVIDENCE—
BOARD MEMBERS

Elwood M. Obrag CR. 7-0433
The Rlchlana Co. 3-7M0.
The'Stafford Agency ' 3-1000
Rlohard H. Stromenger .7-4024
Robert H. Sbeele 7-0057
John P. Taylor * 3-7676
Whltmore and Johnson 3-1404
Alfred S. Anderson 3-0800
Butler Agency 3-7700
Bystrak Bros. • 3-7060
Walter^. Bdmondson .3-7200
Joan O. Chryotal 3-8224
Joseph T. Church , 3-0117
Olazehrook-Shepnera I. 3-6930
Grace A. Handwork • 3-9400
Holmes Agenoy 3-2400
Elmer D. Houston 3-6464
Jobs-Beok-SohmWt Oo. 7-1021
O. Kelly Agency . T-2121
Clarence D. Long * Son 7-4468
"pencer MaDen ' 5-1900

'alter A. McNamara 3-3380
James B. Morrtj 3-3424

MAGNIFICEKT
5 BEDRQOMS.

AB large croos-ventUated. EwftuslTe
Woodland -Park, Summit's finest and
highest location, at 80 Colt Road. Gor-
geous new stone and frame Colonial
on largw landscaped .lot; lovely wooded
setting; spacious and bright room*;
circular stairs, paneled dien. dressing
room, sundeck, slate roof; fully equip-
ped kitchen, many dosets - Beauti-
fully decorated.- Convenient to every-
thing. A truly fabulous home. You
must see It to appreciate It. ERNEST
VETUSCHI, CR. 7-046X or any broker.

ACRE PLOT r

Ohsjrmlng brdcfe and frame colonial
on large beaiutAfully landisoaped lot In
FrteHdin School district.
rsCeniber haM, extra large living room,
jnrst floor lavartory". end breakfast
room. Three family bedrooms, two
baths on second.. Two oar giarage - slate
roof, lairge terrace.

A' quality Ihouse priced risjhrt at
$3-l,S00.

Stafford Agency
Note new address: 10 Bank Street

OBestvleW 3-1000, OR. 7-0357

UNUSUAL
.Here is a lovely home wWh large

master bedroom, dressing room and
bath' on the 1st floor plus living room,
rtiiinnmg room, kitchen with dining area,
laundry, .le/vatoryi • maid's room • and
bath, open poroh. and floor: 3 bed-
rooms and 2 baths. Situated on high
area with lot 100x257. -Gas steam heat.
Large basement witth room for play
airea. 2 oar .'garage. Priced-at $41,500.
.See this right tth

OBRIG, REALTOR
21 Maple St., Summit

OR 7-0435 CR 3-43-18

$18,500
8 bedrooms and 3 baths In area of
fine older homes on quiet, shady
street. 2 short blocks to town. For the
large family 01 the investors. Ap-
pointment please.

W. A. McNamara
OR. 3-3880 CR. 3-7966 MI. 7-0086-R1

Franklin School
Be sure to see thds.newiy listed IMS

8 room colonial,
Besides tlhe usual 1st floor rooms

there Is an entrance hall, a lavatory,
and a most atbraotdve oak-panelled,
jaloualed extva room. The. upstairs has
3 good .bedrooms..and a tiled bath.
This ho,use Is nicely .situated, on an
attractive, well landscaped tot within
easy walking distance of. schools and
shopping, area. Low heat, and taxes.
Owners moving out of town. Good
value at $26,SO0.

THE RICHLANO'CO.
Realtors

, ummit OR 3-7010
S & EVENTOGS
. CALL MR. SYMD2 CR 3-6985
pR MR. SEYMOUR CR 3-5807

t
41 Maple St., Summit
SUNDAYS & EVENTOG

3-ROOM COOPERATIVE APARTMENT
Low maintenance, convenient' loca-
tion. References required. CR. 3-1366.

CAPE COD. Built 1941. 3 bedrooms,
W, baths, 13'4x21 living room, fire
plaoe, modem Mtohen, dining room,
writing room, large porch, terrace,
large shaded lot. Many fratb^trees,
2 car garage, many extras.^You
should see It. Asking $25,000. Call
owner. CR. 3-3514.

1—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

EDGEWOOD ROAD
One of Summit's moat unusual homes, s late roof, large master suite, dressing
room, bath lavatory and additional bedroom and baith on first floor . . . . 3
bedrooms, 2 baths o n 2nd floor, beautiful ly shrubbed 200-foot d«ep lot. Condl-

- • - • • - an. tttfle. We ta.T« -MM krre.

WE PROMISE
No extra espenses wlrtih the purchase
of thla conivanlomtay located modern-
ized colontoi. Large lot, 2 oar garage,
low taxes, wall-to-wall carpetling,
aluminum combination storm-ecreens
throughout.—Excellent-condition.-Ele-
mentary and high school area.'Occu-
pancy October 15. Priced at' $28,600.
Call

JOBS-BECK SCHMIDT
S Beechwood Rd, OR. 7-1021

Eves. &.Suns. OR. 7-0870, 3-3600 -

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY
plus llvabUitr In a fine neighborhood
of comparable values: This most de-
sirable horn* has comber ball, living
room, dlTVlTig room, kitchen, vrillllng
room and lamtory on let, 4 bed-
rooms, 2 baitfaa on Snd. A full base-
ment with reoreaiUon room, 2 ear
garage; Voder $36,000. Appointment

l

W, A. McNamara
OB S-M80 OR 3-7998 MI 7-0086-R1

GEORGIAN COLONIAL
This custom built brick and frame
horns Is situated In one of Summit's
finest reaaderjtdal sections. Central hall,
living room, dining -room, kflitcben
wWh eating ana, 11/tiraxy, powder room
and poroh on 1st floor. 4 bedmooms, 2
tiled • .baths on 2ndi Recreation room,
2 car '«ttacbed garage, «Sert» roof, large
lot. PnunKUm sohool. Call for appoint-
ment. -
WALTJER E, EDMONDSON

Realtor
W3 Sprtoefield Av., Summit OR. S-T200

SPIC & SPAN
TMs 4 year.old 3 bedroom Colonial Is
in lovely conidition. FVrepdooe to the
living room, separate dining room,
kitchen lnoludce a breakfest area,
plus a lavatory on Vh« first floor.
Prtoed_«t.JtS2..qO()I_OaU tod«y._ ,. "

HOLMES ."AiGENCt, Realtor
Eat. U06 — —-

' 43 Maple St., Summit
ORestview 3-2400

FRANKLIN SQHOOL
' 4 Bedrooms
Brick end stone Cape Cod Colonial
just 3 yean oM and offers tlhe utmost
in-easy and comfortable living In a
congenial, sekct and quiet neighbor-
hood. Some of the outstanding fea-
tures are: a large Bre; tile bath on
1st floor and 2 spacious Bra.; bath on
2nd floor. Tbe Lairge llvdng room con-
tains a.wood burning fireplace; full
dining room; dlsh'washer In kitchen;
sill ffiit^TYi^ffUKm comblrjjamion BU«i'm win-
dows. A comfortabLe home, easy to
maintain Amd flTailable at onos - *

Prtces at $32,*» OaU today

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
"Hst. 1*86

45 Maple St., Summit OReatvlew 3-2400
Elves. & Sundays ' CRestvlew. 3-U75

3 B.R. COLONIAL,
In FramHAn School area. - Built ' In
1942. Good • sized living , room and
dining room, excellent master bed-
room. Splendid lot assuring privacy
and lots of pflay space for your chffl-

Asttmg 425,000
WHITMORE & JOHNSON
1 Realtors

6 Barak 3t. OR. 3-1404

CR-V.-S 16,000
win take this neat, beamttfuUy built
colonial house In tranquil neighbor-
hood. Perfect condition, dose to
sohobJs. "Master mechanic built house.
Bntoanos—haHf-rllvlng—roctn,—dining
room, kltohen, 3 bedrooms, bath, and
a >A, sleeping porch, macadam drive-
way, 1 oar garage. Brand new heating
plant—low cost. Immediate occupancy
—only house In Summit at this price.
By appointment please I

,Mi.cbn '̂ Agency
340 Springfield Ave.

: CR 3-8600
ftununtt

SUMMIT VICINITY
4 badnoom eope ood ta pwfoct
oondbtlosii liovrty rooros/Wo
room. Aokdaig $23,000.

ooannxi wpsn KMQ+
•bloca room, IXL btartbs.
•22,500. . -

6bajt7 t p t level en • o d e A
plot, 3 lairge bedrooms, 2 baitfas,
reoreaitton room and lavatory, ' -
2 oar garage, $30,000.

4 bedrooms, 214' taUhs, reorea- '
felon room, 2 ear garage, fan*
mediate occupancy, $05,909.

Butler Agency
7 DeFowe* Av*. OB M W (94 hn.)

PERSONAL BROKER SBRTIOB
flnmmtf. and Vicinity . .

For meticulous Broker attention to an
your needs In seeking, buying, finan-
cing and dosing your new horns,

M
JOHN F. TATU3B; Realtor

447 Springfield Ave. Summit, OB S-7«76

'BIO" ltbMe Cape Cod type house; 3
bedrooms, 2 dens, 2% baths; knobby
pine recreation room, wall-to-wall
carpeting, oversized double. garage;
shrubbery, wooded lot'. I toe loca-
tion. Call owner, CR. 3-6453.

2A-SH0RT HILLS

SHORT HILLS, MILLBURN, MAPLB-
WOOD, THE ORANGES and 17 other
s u b u r b a n rwldentlal'"iommunltles
throughout -Baiex, Union and Morris
counties: convenient to th* Lack*-
wanna ' ..
ROBERT E. DIETZ COMPANY

. RKALTOH*
630 Morris and Eases Turnpsks.-Short
HUls DRezsl 6-43J1.

IT'S BETTER THAN NEW
This all stone, fully modernised home
on a lovely landscaped acre In the
best seotLon of Short Hills; offers
much happiness to a large family in
the yeara to come; Mve Jbedrooms, 4
baitihs and many extra features are
Included; asking 'price. Is .a fraction
of cost to' duplicate. (See photo In
Item and Herald social' sections. )

G. A. Allsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor DR. 6-2266
Old Short Bills Rd. ti Basex, MlUbum'

OPEN SUNDAY ALL' DAT

25—MORRIS COTJNTT

PRE-REVOLUTIONARY
1750

Original plank flooring from Virgin, forest enhance the value of this most
livable and oharmlng early colonial residence, situated on about 7 acres with
barn and guest house. .

Heavy Dutch door to wide center baffl, living room with fireplace, library
with fireplace, spacious dining room has fireplace with crane, butlers pantry,,
large country, kltohen, open and screened porches. Four spacious bedroom* with
large closets, 2 modern bathrooms. Open attic exposes HuOE hand hewn beams.

Tender oare has been given this home whloh has French, period decor. The
land was granted to Lord Stirling by King George H. One last1 word, MAONJTI-
CBNT VIEW. _ ' . . „„ ' . i

By anpaantment only to those wto Value a pre-ffovoluittoniary home which Is
registered lr̂  the looal Histortoal Society. '

Grace A. Handwork; Realtor—
308 Springfield Ave. CR 3-9400; 3-3466.

OPPOSITE NICOLA CHEVROLET SUMMIT - -

HOMES

f O B U Y or T O S E L L

RESULTS UNLIMITED

CALL THE SUMMIT HERALD

^ CR 3-4002

8—X BBDRKBlSrr HEIGHTS

. BUSINESS ZONE:- •
iSkrt TSxSOO fronting - on Bprtngfteia
Ave. iwar shopping oenter. OontoAna
large S room,1 bungalow wltti 7S' set-
back, 8 ota garoge. Asking. $JO,C"

WINN^EA
Or. 3-6309 y

. Or.

t-BERNARDSVILLE

TIN" ESTATE AREA
Spaclocia -CoOoalal with megnifloen*
v i e w r ^ bedrooms, 3 ^ batths; fire.
places; matdi quarters; tenant cot-
tage; acreage.. Bcoellent oxjtHMoa.
'AppoliBtoeinit please.. $75,000.

W. A. McNamara <
BemanlflvUli* Offlo* Bernards Ina
Be 8-lfl« Mi!llito«ton.7-O85eW - 1OU

i6—CHATHAM

large H-rtng room with open flrenlae*
and large picture window, l«rie<l!to-
tog area., . modem Mtehen. ' Second
level, 3 tedrcpoom with lar«» closet*.JiL*iS«wbl^5- R««»*to worn. IJTS
tory witOi Tmeto, Joundty, 1 oar Mrw«
full teaement, «U hot « l r T » « t « t
gallon elaotrtc hot water heater, cop-
per pUmbing. oak floors, Tery- wSl
oonstauotwd on lots of 100x200 ft Pries
^ ^ *"*• A b O U t #^«^£

_
OB.

"WDW M A W T OO.
W3 Spnlnwffleld Am.

rVHSOR
Township of

3& NEW PROVIDBNCB

UNUSUAL
Brlok Oapa Cod buanKnr t w aH

oonraklecoag. A very •ubatauttal hota*
that could b« m**e Into a Tory coir
home. ' . , ' • • , : . *
> In «h» tow; JOH. Tor funttwr tafonm-
tton, <wn us, ^ • -. *

GAPE COD >
I J w c U mmgalov In .counter • •« .

ttng. Heat. «ai oooranienoes.. Contains
4 bedroojM,, jy, baths on neatfj land.
soaped tot. Asking. •M.SOO.^KTturthw
infornvutioa. and appointment e U ^ ^

—JOSEPH
Realtor

3M Breadm.,'8umi»M "• CR. S-041T

Three New Split Levels •
K«rt in devetopmenrts

living rooaa with open flreptao*, dln-
tog roan, modem kftdhen,-1 bedrooni,
2Vi baths, garages. Large lots. Man?

WINN REALTY CO. j ,
SOT Sprtr«»eM AYS. Berkeley Botatafr
Pr.3-«30» >. »re. O

3 bxhoam twme with, tatok1- fjr»-
plaoe, m_ ifawdend street to destrit.1.
nelghtxiitioaa. Wonted lot. A t t

INDUSTRIAL ZONE r.
Hi acres wltin 330 feet of paved rc*4
frontage, MO feet north of riiiiailn
Valley Hd. and 3 « miles-from R
a a P k *8«,000.

N R
. k e *« ,00 . x

WINN REALTY CO.
SOT Sprioiglkld Ave. Berkeley Bslgbta

CB. S-63W) Bve. OR. 3-5434

Real Estate Wanted
WANTED In or around northern New

Jeraej, Trttli lndusteial wtaate dis-
posal iftolliWes,- * small going •Jh.em-
loaj plant—or up to J acres with'
10,000 or 20,000 equars feet oovered
spacv milUVie building conetrucUoa-
for'elwni.loal operatlone, BepUw con-
fldemttaj. Boi 537, .Summit Herald.

1—SDMMTT

9 ROOMS, 3'bsdipoiaa. Modem. Ooo4 ;

condition In and out. Printlljt
8chool. E«asonably priced. Call
Pllgrtm «-17BS after- < rM. N»
broker*. . . • • . . '

WANTgD to purchase for oaslj direct-1

ly from owner )>y private purchaser.
Well located quality home In Sum.
ittlt or M.olalty, 2 bedrooms and den; •
prefe»blj riaioh or split lerel types-
Kot over } years old. Write details

.to jBoc.Mt,- Sumftit Herald.- , '

U^SHORT HILL|5

WISTFUL THliNklN©
We hi.T«/4 oaildren now «nd we'd'
lowto trtff.a lunme. Any J or 4 bidroom
house an OI»nwood or DeerfWd-with
a modem Mtohen—and maybe even a
powder loonv—would do Just fine,'

so tristful about MThe$

WcU,ta». as -v» rolgiht,- we Just e a t
raise > penny more than $23,000; and
at eminent prloes, we've Just' missed
out cm; two homes. already. So pur*
luck' vnxL a prater seem our only1

ohanot. ; . • , '

If you're bhlnldng about seJitof • yourl . 1
own heiieo scone time soon, though,^H
we'd certelnlsr appreciate getrjing flrsb .
crack at It—iteeot. I • .

Our'tdephotM Is ORange « - « » t , * n * •
someon«'a always home nfter 1 . > J £ .

•sUHaVsUa1saMJBaB>aVflHBBUBiHi

drum nil I
HOMES • HOMESITES-

"SUMMIT'S NEWEST AND^MOST BEAUTIFUL COMMUNITY" .

WELLMORE-BUILDERS or YOUR OWN IROKIR Hiilington 7-1490

i
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PERSONAL
I WIU. no* be responsible for any

debts or any other oMlgaWora in-
'- eurred by ray wife, Jmunlta Blebert.

Signed William Sltbert. Jr.

TODE rooms txui bath. Rr«eMI«iU87.
IT Church St., Mlllburn.

t vn-
1 wlH

1 MARRIED imaie research clie
~ e»tloMn«.»lon« Sept. 1 to NOv 1 wlH

trifis&ot youi bualnee* or »o6«mpany
•• you anywhere In Bur-jpe 'lor $330..

• • References! ME 5-9408. ' /

3 E.OOM apartment. Heat wid water.
POT b-wtness or retired couple. CB 1-
M H '

LOST
PASSBOOK No. 29752. Return 4° The

1st National Bank, Summit: .
PASSBOOK No. 28i6S. Retvrn to The

", 1st National Bank, 8ummtt. '
•AVINOS paa*book #187*1. Return to
•• the_cUtl»n» TrUet • Oo>, Summit. •

FOUND
DO&S . OATS — Se« Summit Animal

WaUar* League iwtlo* Social page
Bunucfct Herald U your dog l» found.

$9, OQOD oonilttlon. 74 Rl7ei Rd., Bum-
aiti CR. 3-2316.

KODAK film, 36 exposure K.13S. Near

Taxi.

SERVICES OFFERED

| L • • -
FRED 8TTNQEL

lira, alierattona, oa.bln«ta

PRIVATE bedroom' and bat>h. In one
of Hie llnest locations In Summit.
Jn esoliange for part ot 'the house-
work. References required. C&11-CR
7-MCO. • .

additions 1248 Magnolia Place. Onion
"U. *• Murdoci 8-M33. ,

- CARPENTRY— ALTERATIONS - repairs
,, Tree Estimates. Call Evenings. Drexel

. C-M20. . » •

A DlfrCRIMrNATINQ, reflJMd business,
girl or. woman will find a read :iome,
con^oalenit to everything by calling
KB,' 3-8*95. References exchanged.

' . . . MA—DRESSMAKING

• SHVONO, ALTERATIONS AND MEND-
'- INQ DREXEL 8-5988.

FOR GENTLEMAN: near OvterlooH
parking! CR. 7-0051.

MA—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANDSCAPE OARDENER. Monthly
• lawn care, top drewlng, seeding, re-

pair, and put In new lawns. Plant
shrubs, remove any sized tree drain

' " work and cement pitloe. PR 6-4568.
IMNDSCAPING MATERIALS — topsoU

humus, belgtum blocks. Also Mason
work. Call Appollto's. Drexel a-1271 FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

Landscape GaJdener
TOP SOIL

Bulldoser loader and general eon-
tractog. Lawn malntenapce.
work,

Of. Lawn
18J.

-LANDSOAPE~aARDENER- Lawn- care
by th« month. Repair and Build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-aeeding,
fertilizing; n,\eo shrub work. Com-i

•- Diet* tree service. Free estimate.
DRexel 6-2169

DOMINICK CHIERA General land-
. scaping, mason ' couWactor, drain

. work. CR 7-0445.

EXPERT gardening and landsoapLng,
—ilawni,—roclt—garden—arrangementH.

Panwood 2-91C9.
LANDSCAPE DESIGN &. Installation.
„ Landscape designer—Michigan State
'. University, John Rahen&unp. DRex-
• el «.O598.

t»—MABON CONTRACTORS

> FLASTERINa, and Mason Work, brick
'"••'• otep», walks and patios. No lob too

small, CaU CR. 3-5*47.
.ALL masonry
- CR. 3-5881.

work Louis Bai«rno

..BALTUSROL Construction Co. niason-
Oontxactor and builder. Stone, brick

, Bldeweiks.' All type concrete work
and construction. Nicholas Budist,

'' CRestvlew 3-4M2.
. JO-MISCELLANEOUS

BOMBS CLBANED. FEOM TOP
TO BOTTOM .; '

Walls, wood work and windows
'washed. Floors cleaned and waxed.
Repeat* given special considera-
tion. • - • • • ,
-Argonaut Household Service

' » ' WEstfIeld'2-«74 .
HOUSE OF EXPERTS

Excellent Home Repairs .
'.ratios; paintings Inside and outside;
pitch plastering, brick painting com-
plete 'or spot; chimneys repaired or
.cleaned:. sWwalk;. new or repaired.
" No ' job' totf small. -: Free estimates

CR. 3-441S.
NEW roofs, slaite roofs and chimneys

repaired, gutters and leaders re-
- paired or replaced. HAROLD HAR-
"• BISON. CB. 7-1664.
. CARPENTRy-TILING-PAINTrNG

Fred J, Rlbbach ,-
lljipi^"" and "~alterati6ns; ~': bathrooms;
Idtohen* or any Inside work. Cabinets
»ad'formloi tops. No Job too small,

CR. 3-3S28 '
ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,

painting. Kane Contracting Co.
MBreury. 5-4745. DRexel 6-OOOT.

BEES (all kinds) removed by expert.
". B a y or- night service DRejcel 6-

CLEAN and repair chimneys and gut-
. {bers; wash windows, »«« fjoors

and small paint Jobs. Relnhardt.
V LIvlnBston 8-1078. Livingston 6-1085

SI—MOT1MO

'MOVING, hauling. Reasonable, efficl-
' »nt servloe, Call MDrdock «-0O3O.

Say or night. Consolidated Movers.
•••VUnloo. t», J.. •• . / ' •

U—PAINTING—DECORATING

J. D. MeORAT 9 South St. Painter
is Paperhanger. Phone.CR. 3-6346.

BERUAN SCHMIDT painting and dec-
• orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
'J nian. For free estimate oall Mur-

. i. dock 6-2057. , * .
W/.NTBD—Houses to paint. O. B

White. Jr. le Co. Painting and Dec-
»> orating. • 18'-Edgar St. Creetvlew 7-
-2635. Free Estimates. , '
.PAPERHANGING tatertoir and exterior
-. painting. Reasonable. Wayne J
•- Pleper. DRexel 9-5039 or MBreury
' 3-7M4.
WILLIAM ROETHER painting, papex-
. hanging, decorating, 46 Maple Ave.,

Springfield. DRexel 6-2161.
>AINTING—Interior, Exterior. Paper.
' hanging. Plastering "Quality work at

popular pulces. Bob Tabricatore,
DRexel 6-O035,

ROCCO CARELLA
EXPERT interior and exterior paint,

ing, paperhanglng. Estimates. MEr.
eury 5-8391. '

VETERAN desires painting is deoorat-
' ing Call DRexel 8-2762. •

- »AlKTING,paper hanging, »elf wanh-
7». ing materials that stay clean. Jim

» W f t DRexea 9-2712. '
IXOOR MAINTENANCE

FLOOR .mairitenamce, sanding, finish-
ing and waxing. R. J. Powell & Sons

. PSUltl «i.584a. •
J4—PLATING . POLISHING

FLATINO—gold, aUy'er, nickel, chrome,
1 copper, etc. Drive in to Madison

Oalleries,' 250 Main St., Madison
YR. 7-2907

Rentals
UNFURNISHED APT.

FOR RENT

DELUXE - •
S-room, 3-bath apartments. Air-conV
dltlojwd; all G.E. Utohm.

Rent* starting at *199.
. Oct. 1st. occupancy.

NEW ENGLAND GARDENS
Now England Ave. Summit
... OR, 3-«54».
t ROOM, apartment In business era

tw> Heat and hot water furnished.
Inquire at B. H. Prumkln, 408
Springfield Ave, Summit.

5 ROOM apartment, tiled kitchen
and .bath. Heat furnished. Center
of Bummlt. ' $85. Business couple
or 3 business people. Immediate oc-

CR 3*2121.

SUMMIT—Six rooms, 2 baths; in well
maintained, home; desirable area
convenient to ittaUon," stores' 5175
mdntfc. HOLMES AODNCY., CR. 3-

BCOND floor apartment, center of
Summit. Six rooms and. bath, prl-
waw 'entrance. Available October let,
SL3O.0C per month. To see,- call

the Stafford Agency •
'0 Bank Street , CReitrtew 3-10W

FURNISHED ROOMS
SINGLE and double rooitne. Gentle-

ntoa preferred. 0 Parmelty PI., Sum.
nut ' •

COZY fcttr&otlve room. Convenient
location. Bath. OaU CR. 7-0237 or
CR., 3-4497.

FUEN1SKED • Rwm.-Very Reasonable,
'Jicar^transportation'' ".CR. 3-5709. "

clean roam. Busfoees gerotle-
nu-n.'. Kltohen privilege, Own Uflng

room,, conveai'ein'My located. $12
•Wook.CR 7-2176.

COMTORTABLE room In apartment
centrally looated. convenierut trans-
jportirtlon. Call DRexel 9-4281 even-
Jrags. - . •

LARGB furnished room In private
lomfr. Close to tnnsportatlon.
3>rexel 6-5319 'evenings.

SPRINGFIELD. Near all -transportation.
'Thone DRexel. 6-2621. '•

*. Purmlshed house. Septeimber-
J-ulJ'. CR. 3-8780.

NEW Provldemce. 2 bedrooms, auto- ,
tthtltl— -leg.

Wo*. Call CR. 3-9135 after 6 P.M.

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT
SDMMIT. »200. 4 bedroom house. Im-
. irjedlate- occupancy. Children. For
•.ppolntment call evenings CR 3-
W4B. ' ' •

OFFICE FOR RENT

._2_BO_QMS_ELUS_
JJUG-E CLOSET & LAVATORY

FRONT OFFICE SPACE
• ON CHATHAM'S

MAIN STREET NEAR MADISON
Air coimitlomed 1st • Floor Suite
FurnUnod or Unfurnished
la Beautiful Colonial Building
Adjacent Parking Lot
Suitable for professional Man or

eniill .business.
Dial MERCURY 5-7677

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
U0O square-1 feet center of Summit

wa-tiNi. First floor—separate bulldlna.
Panelled walls, acoustio calling, tile
ILoor, lavatory.

Suitable for office, light assembly
T»rk or any business pursuit. C R t
l w 3-1000. f

. lOOfo. LOCATION. 2ND
FLOOR. 3 ROOMS. APPROXIMATE-
LY 500 SQUARE P^ET. CAN BE
REMODELLED TO SUIT. CALL JOAN
O. CHRYSTAL. -CR. 3-B224 FOE PAR-
rrcoLARS.

F3BST floor center of Summit loca-
Uon suitable for • reUll or offices,
f OTIT cooms: Month to month or long
terpi lease. Call CRestvlow 1-1000.

K U S l t STUDIO for'remrt Dy the hour
" or longer. Centrally located. CR. 7-

w o a , • • ; •

STORES FOR RENT
SUMMIT.- Store. • Central. - Telephony
' CR 3-5634. 51 Blackburn Ed..

Sununlt. • ' •

GARAGE FOR RENT
O-iRAGE, 235 Morris Ave,,

N!33 between 6 and 7 PM.
CR, 3-

ROOM AND BOARD
UCEKSBD practloal auras will board

and give kind attention to «eml In-
Jia or elderly lady FB 7-2695.

P1BASANT ground floor room. Excel-
Urrt meals Elderly person or con-
valescent welcome. The DeBary, 265
Springfield Ave, Summit. CR. 3-
9787.

Rentals Wanted
UNFURNISHED APARTMENTS

WANTED

2 BEDROOM
APARTMENT

RESPONSIBLE YOUNG COUPLE
WODLD LIKE TO SUBLETT OR
KENT A 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT
IN EITHER A STANDARD APART-
MEUT BUILDING OR A CON-
VERTED PRIVATE HOME. SHORT
KILLS. CHATHAM, AND SUMMIT
ARIiW •.'•• PREFERRED. PLEASE

' 'CJXh DR 8-3989.

TOTJWG couple with 2 ohildren re-
quest i to 5 rooms. CR 3-7454.

3 OR 4 rooms a.nd bath. 1 ohlld age
11. 875. CR. 3-M40.

FOR October 1, widow needs 3 or 3%
rooms. No third-floor. Oall Murdock
6-2788.

UNFURNISHED HOUSE—
- WANTED TO RENT

BNOINIiER desires, 2 bedroom house,
Rental under 1100 month Willing
to purohSae home approximately,
•lS.CXX). CR, 7-0584 or evenings WE1

j-sho.
•fc ADTJLTSv no pete,' dealie 6 room

liowae. Best references, ^abash &•
2 0 0 5 . • • — - • • , •

Unfurnished, Apartment
or Hous^Wanted

LOCAL couple wibh • ZNjmall ohlldran
n«eds 5 rooms or more, To $70. Orest-
view 3-0*27.-

FURNISHED APARTMENT
WANTEP

WE XAVE business couple looking for
a 3 or 4 room furnished apartment
for at lewt 1 year's duration Prefer.
ibly In Summit and near tran»porta>-
tlon.. Please contact our personnel
dlvlolon. CR 3-3500.

SW ROOM.' Business, man and • wife.
8u.inm4t or vlcltiittyV CRanford «•
«0«2.

SPACE WANTED
SPACE for storage. Thrw garages or

ballllngs 1,000 to 1,200 square feet.
Vlc|.Blty Mtllburn or .Springfield.
Prexej 6-2638 from 6 to 7 P M.

-TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

CASHIERS
Pull and part time. Apply In person.
Dave's Market, 181 Essex Street, Mill-
burn.
SALESGIRL for our retail .̂ hop.

Att^roodn only. Typing experience'
desLred.- Apply In person. Contem-
porary Ceramics, 32 Watohung Ave.,

\ THIS WEEK
'' I . ' (Continued' on page 2)

than passing interest to newspapers. \
With the country'on the .eve of. another presidential eamp'aign, and

the state arid congressional'races that are timed with,it, the Florida
court has ruled: ' • • ' / • . *

A newspaper cannot.be held liable for damages when it reports a
political speech which may be derogatory: to others, • .•

The court dismissed a one million dollar,libel suit against the
Florida Times Union, Jacksonville. The Florida morning daily had
reported remarks directed against a Jacksonville political poll made
by Brailey Odham, 1954 candidate for governor. ' •

It is Interesting to nô e that the court refused to dismiss libel
charges against Mr. Odham, ruling that a jury must decide if he was
motivated by malice in making the statements, later printed by .the
Times Union. -

Joe Abranv head of the "Florida Political Survey and Poll"
brought^the..suit.,_Mr._Abram. had .published.the-statement-.that.Jkir...
Odham was ''slipping badly" in bis.xace against Leroy Collins and
Charles Johns. . «.,. . - . . . - • '

In reply, Mr. Odham said thdt "Joe Abram i« a phony." The
Times Union quoted that statement. • ^

Iri the Supreme Court decision, Justice B. K. Roblfe ruled there
was no question of malice on the part of the Times Union and the
statement by Mr. Odham was "qiialifiedly privileged."

This touches on a question that has bothered many a reporter cov-
ering a political speech. As the fortunes of politics change and the-
time.for the voting comes near,- many candidates, especially those who
are facing defeat,' have a tendency to jJress: It is then"that sometimes
fair minded men; prodde^by partisanship and. faced with public
rejection by the voters, may go off the factual deep end .and resort
to personalities instead of issues." •

The reporter hears the statement. He knows it may be untrue. He
knows it may be libelous. But he knows-it was said and it was said by
a man whose name has news value in his community, and it was said
in a public meeting.

Here is his lead. Here is his story. A direct and powerful charge
has been made. If he doesn't use it, tie might as well fall back on .the
handout from the candidate, a handout full of tired and stale state-
ments.

With this decision of the Florida Supreme Court; the reporter has
been given a legal encouragement to do his job without the danger of

[R\ action hping directed against him and his publication^ Thft court
has.not,removed,the_responsibility^Jrom..the._creator_of,the possible,
libel. It has just established the area of responsibility for the possible
libel. • . . . '

The reporter on a political assignment, where partisan feelings
ape a part of the situation, needs this protection and so'does the press
if it is to 4° a fair and complete job of reporting what the candidates
say,

. ' • * • •

What, Can-We-Tell-Her?

learn to relate themselves more
wholly to the world around them.
In every librtry there is ."treas-
ure for the taHng"-rbooks to be
read by one's self alone, books to
be read aloud andihared with the
whole family; books for a snug
corner on a rainy day for the- pic-
nic basket when summer comes.

And there is the library in the
home, where the shelves are open
at all hours and seasons. All chil-
dren have a right to a library of
their own, no matter how small,
and if they hare made friends with
books in their public and school
libraries, they and their parents
will know what to choose for their

-very-fl

We received a letter last week from the editor of a small weekly
published in a midwestern stateSHa was annold friend and most.of
the letter was full of gossip about mutual friends.

But toward' the end he remarked that he wasn't going to attend
the annual meeting of his state press association this year.

His reason? They had nothing On the program to interest him. He
said that the speakers would all be talking about problems that didn't
touch his community or his paper. .

"For once, I'd like to hear a speaicer get down to the basic facts
of small town publishing. Instead of talking about freedom of press,
the impact of television,-media research and a lot of other-things that
might be of burning interest in Chicago, New York and Los.Angeles.

; "I'd like to hear a.speaker telTme hew to handle the sweet little
old lady who comes in every week with a news item and insists that
I print it on Page One.'This Way not be a cosmic problem, but these
are the things I have to deal with every day of the w«ek_and I'd like
to hear one of the whiz bangs who speak at our meetings*get down to
that level." .

HELP WANTED FEMALE
SALESWOMAN, erventngs. No experi-

ence necessary. Apply In person. The
Cake Cottage, General Greene Shop-
ping Center, Springfield....

HELP WANTED MALE
PRODUCE- CLERKS

Pull-and parttlnie. Apply In pexson<
Dave's'Market, lftiBasex' Street, Mill-
burn.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IRONING—Experienced. Monday and

Thursday. References, CRestvlew 3-
6744-aItex 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
GIRL'S 20"' bicycle, $15; partible tron-

er, like new,.-$15; ourtaln srhretcher,
$3. CR. 3-8289. '

MAPLE 4 .poster single bed, spring
mittress, matching dresser and
mirror.- 8 months old. perfect con-
dition. Reasonable. CB. 3-4896 alter
6 P.M.

USED CARS FOR SALE
FORD 1952 Maroon 2 door V8, R&H,

exceptionally clean. $730. ME. 9-0918.

O R D I N A H C B
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-

DINANCE ENTITLED " AN ORDI-
NANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING .TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS
AND REGULATING • THEREIN
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CON8TRUC-
TION AND THE NATURE AND EX-
TENT OF THEIR USE AND THE
NATURE AND EXTENT OP THD
•USE OF LAND IN THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD IN THE COUNTY
OP UNION. AND STATE OF NEW
JERSKY, AND PROVIDING FOR
THE ADMINISTRATION AND EN-
FORCEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
THEREIN CONTAINED AND FIX-
ING PENALTIES FOR VIOLATION
THEREOF", WHICH ORDINANCE IS
ALSO KNOWN AS "THE TOWN-
SHIP OF SPRINGFIELD ZONING
ORDINANCE OP 19W", ADOPTED
APRIL 13, 1954:
BE IT ORDAINED by the Townsfalp

Commlrttee of the Township of Spring-
field in . thei Coumty of Union and
Sbflfte of New Jersey that an ordinance
of t/he Township of Springfield, en-
titled "An Ordinance limiting a id
restricting to specified districts and
regudatlag therein buildings and. struc-
tures according to their construction
arid the nurture and extent of. their
use and the nature and extent' of the
use of la,n<l In the Township of Spring-
field Ln the County, of Hptbn and State
of New Jersey, and providing for the.
administration n.nd enforcement of
the provisions therein contained, and
fixing penalties for violation' thereof",
which ordinance Is also known as "The
Tovynsrilip of Springfield Zoning Or-
diiuuivcc of 1955", adopted April 13,
1»S5. be ,and the same Is hereby
amended atf follows:

1. The boundaries of the Districts
. a» heretofore established by the

TownsMip Committee and tihe Zoo-
ing Map of the Township 6f Spring-
field, dated March 23, 1055, adopted
April 13, 1855 (which Zontag Map
•Is referred to In and made part of
the Township of Springfield Zoning
Ordinance of 1655) bo, and the same
are hereby amended as -follows!

The fallowing desortbed traot of
land which is now located parUllly
In "general business" and pwtlally
In "single.family residence move 3-
75" Is hereby rezoned luaA Included
in' ltd entirety within general. buM-
ness district, to witr •

BEGINNING at. a potat in th« south-
where said line meets th«' northeast-
arty Woe of Dundar Road produced on
a 1<3 foot radius curve. From said point
of beginning runmintf (1) In a north-
easterly dilMemo)i on a curve of 933.37
foot radius to the right for a distance
of 2S8.SM feet; thence (2) still along
the southeasterly side of Mountain
Avenue north 43 degrees 40 minutes
east for a distance . of 322.05 feet;
thanoe W) south 46 decrees 55 minutes
east for a distance of 432.53 feet;
thenoe (4) north 44 degrees W.mlnute*
east for a distance, ot 96.41 feet;
thence (5) south 20 degrees 33 minutes
east far A distance of 70.00 feet; thence
(6) south, 3 degree* 48 minutes east
for a distance of 54:33 (pet; thence
(7) south 8- degrees 10 .minutes east
for ;a distance of 71.2S feet;'thence
(8) south 22 degrees 14 minutes' eaat
for a distance of 133187 feet; thence
(9) south 37 degrees. 28 minutes east
for a • distance'of 165.24 feet; thence
(10) south 1 degree 58 minute* ease
tor a distance of 12,06 feet to a polait
In tine northerly U n e / O T - a j ^ R o i
#22; thence (U) JKSUJU SS oe?S«ei 52

minutes 31 seconds west along. the
northerly line of V. S. Route #23
for a distance ot 800.07 feet to- a
point where -taie nottherlyUn* of TJ. S.
Kouto #22 meets ttoe .northeasterly
lln« of Dundar Road; - truanoe (12)
north 51 degrees 37. mdmutes SI sec-
onds west along the northeasterly line
of Dundar Road tm a distance of
175.16 feet; thence* (13) on a curve
of 13 foot radius to the right for a
distance of. 18.93 feet to ..the points
and place, of Beginning.

2. Any parts, paragraphs, sections
of orddm&nces, or delineations on the
zoning map conrbrar; to or conflicting
herewith are hereby repealed.

3 This ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon publloaitlan after
final passage according to law.

I, Eleonare H. Worthingiton, do ben*
by certify the* tne foregdn* Ordta*ne»
was tabroduoed for 'taut readtng at
a regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In the county of Union and
State of New Jersey, held oa Wednw
day evening, August 8. 19M, and
triat the said Ordinance shall be
submitted for ocmsWeraWxjo *nd final
passage at a regular meeting of t t e
said Township OommUitiee to be a«ld
on Wednesday evening, September 12,
1956 in the SprlngfleM Municipal
Bundling, at 8KI0 P-M., tA which time
and place any person or persona In-
terested therein, will be given aft
opportunity to be heard concerning
such Ordinance, :,

Eleonore H. Worttvtoeton
Township Olerk

Aug. OOth, Sept. .9th

Shoes For Boy

Newly Stylish
The boys, too, have become

footwear •-> style conscious. The
longer, slimmer line and pointed
toe that has been, seen for many
seasons now in size$ 12W to 3 —
that is, in older children's shoes
— will be seen for the first time
this fall in sizes 8V4 to 12 for the
kindergarten set. /

Most popular of this type will
be 2- and 3-eyelet models in
smooth calf— although more and
more suede is being seen. The
calf ones will often have toes of
woven or brushed leather. Pol-
ished calf will often contrast with
grained or matte (dull„ finished)
calf in other treatments."

Slip-ons' with moe-type toes will
otfen have, elasticized vamp or
sides. They'll display all the style
features of those of the head of
the house, including high tongues
or medium-length, squared-off
ones, crossed-over stitched .straps
at the vamp, tuck detailing and
purely decorative tassel ties on
the instep. Monk straps are""very
popular, both stylewise and with
the youngsters who hate to lace
their shoes.

Young men will also have bank'
er's stylet shoes. These will be
3-,- 4- or S- eyelet bluchers with
wing tip or U-tip vamps and fine
perforation • detailing on. the toe
top and across the instep and
vamp. They will come in grained
or smooth leathers and in winey.
colors as well as black or brown.

CORDUROY GAINING
Corduroy Jacket], with Ieath

er trim, leather buttons and
fancy linings .are gaining new
popularity tor campus wear.

* It is said that until the ag« of
12, the average youngster's shoe
size changes every four to eight
weeks. After 12, the change varies
from every 12 to 1A week*.

t's Always
'Book Time' For

Alert Students
Book We«Jc (November 25

through December lit) comes but
once a year, but good , reading
knows no season/ I

Winter and I summer the doorsd I si
eri'sof the children's room in the pub-

lic library stand open. There- the
book fair never endi. There the,
year around, children may ex-
plore their interests and satisfy
their many and everchanging
needs.

Froin SeptemberuntilL June Jhe_
school library, a reaflxeasure
house—serves every school boy
and girl, some of whom might not
otherwise have "become familiar
with the world of books.

There the citizens of tomorrow,

Book Week with special exhibits
and fairs serves to remind us of
the perennial pleasure and wealth
of books "now available to pur
children—remind us too that there
are areas where this wealth is sot
available and where greater li-
brary facilities are sorely needed,
"It's-Alwayi—Book-Time"-for
those whose community has helped
them make friends with books
when they were ypry young.

Knowledge is power—but only
to the man who knows he doesn't
know it all.

Every young man has to learn
to paddle his own canoe, eVen
if his father owns a yacht.

'Ivy League"'Look,
Cdptivafes Fancy
Young School Gah

As the "Ivy Look" captures the
fancies of both sexei going back
to school this fall—howi are you
going to tell the girls from the
boys? . • •

The, "boy look" which gained
'such impetus in gals' lejgure fash-
ions in the summertime now ap-
pears ready to sweep the girls'
dress circles this fall.

Pity the poor near-sighted teach-
er when she sees all her students
decked out in man-tailored shirtsy
Mazer jackets, bermuda. shorts;
sportscar coats, knee-socks^and
often in many cases—girls wear-

ing >bdy3ook' haircuts.
YgS, boy caps, boy-look coats

amim fin-tailored storm'coats are
but a few of the borrowed-from-
the-boys notes for fashion-wise

,girls . .'.- school term '561
College girls will be flat on their-

heels this Fall, as always. But «ie
quality and variety of flat-heeled
shoes have reached anew high.

Open Your
Special-CheekingAccount

at the
Unioff Center National Bank—

r .

NO MONTHLY or QUARTERLY
SERVICE CHARGE!

Pay Only for the Checks you use.

"In the Heart of Union at the Center"

THE IMON CENXER
NATIONAL BANK

Member* Federal Deposit Insurance Gorp. - Federal Reserve System

Meet Miss Helen Brothers

.-•; . ,•-. beauty consultant

who will be here in our salon
for complimentary consultations

from Tuesday, September 4 to Saturday, September 8th

B. ALTAIAN & CO; SHORT HILLS
a new/world of beauty

. . . at our newest

salon

In a shining new store tailored to your own way
of life,- we bring you a Beauty Salon devoted to.
this same point ol'"view, flight at the heart.of
the penthouse, ybuTJ find this lovely, new
Charles of the Ritz "beauty salon. Here-*

your eollfnre Is as Intttvldnal as yo«
are thanks to our Rifz experts. Cutting and
shaping are a specialty of the house. Styling is
guided by both the new Ritz Salon in Paris and
our Fifth Avenue headquarters.

rlts permanent waving looks ••"
natnraL It helps the prettiest hair stylet
—softly curled or completely sleek—to..new
beauty, And makes it so much easier to manage

•nrc«Iorlngexperitsknowtfaeannr«'<1

to the most difficult haS ĵcoloring problems.
They know how to keep hair in the "silk" of
condition, too, especially after summer's drying
sun and heat.

complexions can be restored f
r a d i a n c e when our new Facial techniques

are <»mbined/with Charles of the Ritz beauty

product*. '

fingertips and toes get the finest treat*
•wnt by pur ekpert manicurists.

awl for yesing grooming-onr Charles
of the Ritz children's barber shop
starts your youngsters off in the right ̂ lirectiolii!

FOR AN APPOINTMENT, PHONE DRexel

MOW. ' • . - . . •••• ' :

1
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Juhior's Attire Picks-
/

(to
The keywoi-ds in Junior, back

(to school styles this year, are Ivy
League-^the Jhagie words that,
•have given the young 'man of the

•' family his new "grown up" loojc;-
When the youngster he%ds back

to the classroom, he'll be attired
in a dress-up flannel suit, or an
Ivy League spoil jacket and-
slacks, probably topped by a
scaled-down version of the adult

. duffer jacket. In every phase of
the junior wardrobe, styles and
idea in design have been borrowed

'-from- adult fashions.—, -,—__
, In more and more "Sections of

the country, the days of sloppy
jeans and shirt are dead and de-
parted—a happy state 61 • affairs
which has, probably, been helped,
by the theory of some school
authorities who are- tending to
{ink juvenile misbehavior i with
/ntidy dress habits. i I

A favorite choice for junior
back t<y school suits Will be Cam-
bridge gray wool flannel, Ivy
League style of course, in many
cases with matching' eton cap.
Other good colors in medium
weight flannels and* worsteds are
light tan andgray-bluer

!•

INTEREST
PER YEAR

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
RECEIVED ON OR BEFORE ^~

September 14 /
will receive Interest as of /

September 1 - ^ ^

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes.
"One of the fastest growing batiks in the United States."

Grammar! School Girls Prefer
II Skirts, Pretty Ways

A simple tale is unfolded
the graipmar school set this fall:
little girl styles for little girls.

'ashion's slim lines: give way' to
'ull skirts, and such favorites us
he empire ' are modified with
strictly small-girl styling;

Smocking, gathers, widejsash-
es, bows and puff sleeves ate typ-
ical young touches, as are afoons,.
and pinafores. - "•

Girls' fashions resemble the
;dult picture" in that the Te"mpire

has top importance, but it's han-
dled, in a way that makes it par-
ticularly appropriate to the gram-
marischool,age..^roup._Cqmbining

the high-waisted empire look with
:ull skirts or princess lines creates
new-looking and likeable styles for
girls. ' . ' , ' ' .

i See Tyrolean Touches
Young fashions' are equally in-

fluenced by. Tyrolean and Ivy
League looks. Calico, figure prints',
long sleeves, flared cuffs and rick-
rack braid reflect the Tyrolean
(also called Provincial or peasant)
influence..

Costumes composed of separ-
ates that can be mixed or match-,
ed with other parts. of a young
lady'iTVardrobe are finding vide

; favor!* Some examples. a:
ling wid
re jiHnE

The all-wool sweater has risen to newheights of fashipiiprominence
with the college man this fall. At the left is a ribbea white car-
digan featuring patch pockets,, shawl collar with dramatic stripe
treatment. Right, a sweater-shirt in steel gray wool with wEite'
collar and/ chest stripes. Both by Catalina.

ers and dresses' with caraco jack?
ts and dresses withAdetachable

aprons, pinafores oft Vollars:-"A
costume look, i created* m. dresses
with attached: |bolerosJ, is • also
quite popular. .' * < ,

c l r C o a t a P e t
is fall's pet in the

category*, with the long
coflt. reserved ibr dress wear.

fr fabrics and tweeds—usually
doddle-breasted with a back belt
—are? outstanding in the latter
field, and the car ' coat may be
seen in everything from poplin to
wool, with fur-like collars and
hoods lined in alpaca, fleece or
Quitted fabric.

Washable synthetics ar^ widely
used in girl's fall clothes "and^of-
fer, a two-way appeal of fashion
and-utilityr-Cotton, knits.-.becom.
ing and practical for 'the active
child, are equally favored/ Plaids
I tweedy-look cottons make fre-
quent appearances.

'irl's Wardrobe
Needs Two Coats
There's ar real need . in every

schoolgirl's wardrobe for two coats
—a dressy-look coat for weekends
and real-cold weather wear—and
a jaunty sportcoat for every other
day-by-day occasions.

New details in the long coat
story include such as highlights
military styling: double-breasted,
back-belted and multi-buttoned —
in colorful fleeces.

Empire lines stress high-placed
belts, impressed back pleats, gent-
ly nipped-in waists and often with
velvet trims. Tweeds, fleeces, nubs
and boucles as well as soft suede

A tweed coat for subteens is setoff
smartly with a loose half^belt in
back, and the neat "A"-line sil-
houette. In soft allwool pastel-toned
tweeds.

By Bambury Coats

Two btyles Draw
cloths give elegance to thesejines.

Pile fabrics for1 greafcoatsTricBT
tweeds in hooded coats and cam-
els' hair blends3 in boy coats—all
are 'importantly here' for the new
term.

Michigan could provide the
United States with salt at its pres-
ent oonsuption for' a million
years, it is estimated.

*.~l.^w;.._-^

u save lots
of shopping time

Subteens' Interest
Two looks brighten the subteen

scene this fall, -as junior high-
schoolers divide their, favor 'be-
tween slim and fullskirted styles.
•^Young interest in the slim look
owisiNot to adult fashion trends,
for-the-gKowing-up -girls-love-to
look grown-up, in suck fashions as'
a slender empire^dress topped
with a brief caraco jacket.

Generally, sheath styles for
girls in this size range are tem-
pered with details that flatter the
adolescent figure.

Princess and petticoated fa-
shions take on a Provincial look
that's young- and. becoming to
the subteen. Striped print dresses,
bordered with jricktrack, have
attractively' gathered, extrX-fuU
skirts.

The Povincial touch also ap-
plies to costumes-one example.
a white blouse edged in black
ricktracfc trim, coupled with a
full-skirted,- gcoopneck jumper.

WHAT THE BIBLE TEACHES ABOUT THE TRINITY
- / • . • • • • . ; . • " • . \

Thiteaching about the Trinity .is 6ne of. the deep (mysteries to
the Human mind. The Scripture is ..clear in its teaching about the
Un)ty off God.. God is one and there is no other God. In Deuteron-
omy 6:4 jWe read: "Hear, O Israel; the Lord our God is .one
Lord." God made it clear to the children of'Israel through the
commandments that He alone is to be worshipped. Whenever
Israel committed the sin of worshipping gods of other nations

- they were punished.' ' «—'
Even,though the Scripture is definite about the Unity of God

it is also clear that there are three .persons in the1. Godhead. There
are then three persons in the Godhead but only one God. Some
have accused Christians of teaching three Gods but this is not so
since the persons of the Trinity are one., Matthew 28:1? explicitly

• mentions the three persons of the Trinity: "Baptizing them in
the name of the Father, and of the Son,' and of the Holy Ghost."

.The Trinity is also mentioned in II.Cor. 13:14: "The grace of our
Lord Jesus . . . love of God . . . communion of the Holy Ghest."
The Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit are equal and they are

—one.—•—„•.-,»-,- — i' _ „;-___.„.—*_,—_x~
Perhaps we shall never be' able to fathom the .mystery of

this. Trinitarian relationship. Let us remember that if we could
understand all things we would be God. Throughout the ages' God
^has been endeavoring- to make Himself understood by'"man."
Herein lies one 01 the reasons for the Trinity; Jesus, the Son,
was manifest as a babe in, Bethlehem nearly 2,000 years ago. He
grew, lived and worked among men as the God-man. Christ was
actually God in the form of man;. Christ came to live the perfect
life and to die for the sins of men even "for your sins. When John
the Baptist beheld Jesus he said: "Behold the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sin of the world." (John 1:29) Has .Christ

•forgiven your sin? ' ' , • . . . . . .
• ' ' Rev; Everett A. Barker

Springfield Baptist Cfturch

'Look Peasant" .̂
Please—Is New

Fashion Tease
As endearing as an old fairy

tale is the 'peasant' look of girls'
rfashions!-
- -Calico—prints-give -a-!!laok_pf-
rural Americana' to long-sleeved
dresseT. . ..tucked modesty highi-
lights dark background floral
prints . . . Tyrolean" prints spark
quilted jumpers and skirts . . .
laced-fronts on corduroy or vel-
veteen vests and bodice fronts
•give-a—Heidi—look-tofSeparates,

Horizontal bands of quaint
cross-stitched embroidery march

across the bodice and hems of
dirndl-skirted fashions, and very
puffed sleeves from short to long
— help typify the very pleasant,
little ^peasant' look. .

phone
rates are

Hartford'.
Norfolk.
From NEWAUK after G PM
irad Sundays. 3 min. Btatir-
ratos, 10% tax not included.

HOW

Altman ads
in The New York

r\IH MAPtlWOOD
VI886 Springfield Ave.

r\IN •PRIHCriILD
V175 Morris Ave.

[Smart homemakers know"where to look for smart
[fashions for family and home. In the New York Times,
ipf course. You'll find more advertising in The Times

. pf Manhattan's leading department stores,' .
£nd their suburban branches, than anywhere else.

.And mfcurally you'll find the advertising of
jB.'Altman's new Short Hills store regularly, in
The.New.York Times.

J

IV .

1

•arn ^^^ a year
curnnt rat*

CRESTMONT
SAVINGS and Loan Assn.
SAVINGS INSURED TO J 10,000

ONE OP THE SHORTEST MAIN
RfYERS IN TH£U.S.(JZa MILES

IN TONHAGE, THAN THE

PANAMA CANAL!

r INWKT VIRGINIA.
IT JOINS THE

Allegheny River
.WprTTSBURCH.TO

BECOMETHE

RIVER.
jsqneofthefeiv*
of importance
in theUS. that
flows dtectlyL,

NORTH.1

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
IHICaUlOTCl.LitM.tUrM

LOW, LOW
Fall Prices are here, NOW!

You'll never make a better deal than here, now, on a ne\y year-end priced
Chrysler. Top allowance on your old car . . .Vhoice of body styles' and

'.'models . . . plus Year-Ahead advances that cotapetitive cars might not
have for.years! New Flight-Sweep styling... Pushbutton driving... new
airplane-type V-8 engine.. . the only center plan)? brake system! Come in
today and take advantage of this remarkable BUYER'S BONUS OFFER.' .

CHRYSLERS
Morris Ave. Motor Col* Co.

155 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD DREXEL 6-4210


